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HOOVERLAUDS 
S H IP im iN  
A S r p i E N T

S^ys 45 New Vessels Have 
Been Ordered —  Presses 
Button That Launches 
New Steamer.

Washington, March 24.— (A P )— 
President Hoover today pressed 
button In the White House official
ly launching the new Grace line 
steamer Santa Rosa at Kearney, N. 
J., and shortly after made public a 
message hali ng the construction of 
this vessel as part o f a “revival o f 
shipbuilding”  in the United States.

The Chief Executive spoke of the 
“ fair reaching benefits” of the Mer
chant Marine A ct o f 1928, with the 
aid o f which, he said, orders have 
been placed or 45 new vessels o f 
500,000 gross.tons and for the re
conditioning o f 19 vessels of 160,000 
gross tons.

He pressed the button at 10:01 a. 
m., and then issued this statement:

“I  am glad to extend congratula
tions to the Federal Shipbuilding 
and Dry Dock Company, as build
ers, and to the Grace line (Panama 
Mail Service), as owners, upon the 
launching of the S. S. Santa Rosa.

“The addition o f this vessel and 
the three sister ships which will fol
low her into the carrying trade be
tween the United States and Cen
tral and South America is an 
augury o f closer communication 
and intercourse with our neighbors 
to the south. It also invites atten
tion to the far-reaching benefits o f 
the constructive legislation contain
ed in the Merchant Marine A ct of 
1928.

45 New Vessels
"W ith provided by mail

contractje Ul)r.,^construction loans, 
authorlEojorro' bis act, orders have 
been pla.iday-J*’5.*5 new vessels of 

v500,000 g tens and for the re- 
ojnditionii.^ of"\l9 vessels o f 160,- 
000 .gross to. a.

“The resultant revival o f ship
building Industry has provided em- 
pk^rment not only at seaboard ship
yards but throughout the country 
where are produced and manufac
tured a large part o f the materials 
and equipmeni'. altering lnt>4 the 
finished vessels.

“The constant volume o f new 
construction has made possible a 
notable advance in the i^pbuilding 
art. Ship owners, ship builders, ma
rine architects and eng^eers find 
in the merchant shipbuilding pro
gram now being carried out oppor
tunity to attain the most effective 
combination o f speed, fuel economy, 
carrying capacity and superior ac
commodation .for the com fort, con
venience and safety o f passengers.

Benefits the Nation
"The efforts put forth in the re

habilitation o f the American Mer
chant Marine have proved beneficial 
to the country at large. During the

(Conttnoed on Page Three.)

RUMANIAN W ”  
BLAMED FOR RIOTS

GOES TO PRISON 
TO DODGE ‘FRANKS’
Chicago Man W illing to Stay 

in Jail 200 Days to Avoid 
Sausages.

Chicago, March 24— (A P ) — 
When it comes to dodging saus
age, Fred TrumbeU wlU go far 
and stay long.

He was arraigned before 
Judge Sbarbaro yesterday for 
waving a knife at Mrs. Jeanette 
his housekeeper when she served 
sausi^es. He was fined $200.

“And if I  don’t pay? he ask
ed.

“A  day in Jail for every dol
lar,”  replied the Judge.

“No sausage there?” asked 
TrumbeU.

“None”  was the answer.
“Let’s go” said TrumbeU.

LAMONT OFFERED 
SOYIET CONTRACT

Son of U. S. Secretary of 
Connnerce In Moscow To 
Talk Cattle Raish^.

Moscow, March 24.— (A P )—Rob
ert P. Lament, Jr., reached Moscow 
today under a wide, black ten-gal
lon hat to talk over an offer o f the 
Soviets to develop their cattle in
dustry.

The son o f the United States 
Secretary o f Commerce came 
straight from  his 15,000-acre ranch 
south o f Denver, Colorado. Joseph 
Stalin’s government wiU make him 
a proptositlon, which if he accepts, 
wiU place upon his shoulders the 
work o f furbtehing enough meat to 
meet the needs o f Russia’s workers.

Tomorrow Mr. Lamont wUl meet 
nffirfaiii o f the Uvestock division of 
the agricultural commisariat. On 
his arrival he declined to converse 
about the mat^ir at any great 
length.

The westerner said he had not 
yet been advised as to the proposal 
to be offered him, and emphairised 
that the matter o f salary,had not 
yet been broached.

Mr. Lamont said he expected to 
remain in tl'*.e Soviet UiUon about 
three weeks. A t the end o f that 
time he wiU return to Denver to 
ttifak over Russia’s offer.

Congfressional Allies Mobilize for Battle

X -?  A  A  «  ,  iP.*.

The sales was their target vdien these congresdonal aUies gathered at the capitol, as pictmred 
to map out a campaign for the defeat o f the much-disputed provision of the federal revenue bill. 'Their 
leader was Represratetive FloreUo H. La Guardla (extreme left) o f New York, in whc«e office toey met. 
Others in the group are, left to right: Representative James A. G ^ toer R. W ittoow a ^ C lm rles A.
Tfarting o f Wisconsin, Conrad'G. Selvig o f Minnesota, Gerald J. B oile^  o f Wisconsin, Victor Chnstgau of 
fiwinnoqntg, Hubert H. Peavey o f Wisconsin, and W. P. Lambertson o f Kansas.

SEVEN NEGROES TO DIE 
FOR ASSAULTING GIRLS

Alabama Supreme Court 
Affirms Death Sentence; 
Eighth Han Must Be Tried 
Over Again.

Mix With Students h  Two 
Cities and Try To Rush the 
King’s Palace.

When Robert P. Lamont, Jr., left

(Continiied <m P i ^  Six.)

KILLS ms WIFE, 
COMMITS SUICDE

tUenna, March 24— (A P) — Re
liable reports reaching here today 
said serious student disorders had 
occurred in Rumania, and 11 was 
definitely known that King Carol 
had consented to receive a delega
tion of university students to hear 
their grievances. '

Uprisings occurred both at Buch
arest and at Jassy, it was said, and 
several border points also were af
fected.

First reports attributed the riot
ing in the capital to restrictive regu
lations, but later advices indicated 
there was a background o f political 
discontent involving Commimists.

A t Bucharest the students tried 
to rush the Royal Palace but were 
turned away. Then they concentrat
ed their violence on the Senate 
building. ’Two policemen and a 
Senator were injured before troops 
stopped the melee.

Officers Injured
The university group at Jassy at

tacked a group of officers, two of 
whom were severely injured. Mem
bers of the Right Radical group 
were reported to have stormed a 
synagogue at Jassy, wrecking the 
interior and then trooping through 
main streets smashing shop win
dows.

The Jassy gendarmes lowered 
their bayonets and fired blanks, and 
the students replied with a pistol 
volley from  barricaded dormitories. 
Many were injured, although quiet 
had been restored this morning. The 
university was closed.

A lter the Bucharest rioters had 
triad to storm Carol’s palace a com- 
mimique was issued blaming groups 
o f unemployed Communists for 
Twiwgiing with the student mob. An
other report had it that “ mixed poli
tical elements participated.”  A t any 
rate Carol took events seriously 
enough to announce he would re
ceive the student delegation shortly.

Norwich Man h  Fit of Jeal 
onsy Mmrders Spouse Dur- 
ingaQoarreL

Norwich, March 24.— (A P )—John 
A. McDonald, 55, shot and killed his 
w ife and then committed suicide yes
terday following a struggle in the 
kitchen o f their home.

Police blamed the double tragedy 
to a fit o f Jealousy and said McDon
ald had accused his wife o f “running 
around.”

A  son, Winfield, found Mrs. Mc
Donald’s body in a hallway when he 
retiirned from a walk. Later his 
father’s  body was found by police in 
the cellar.

McDonald is believed to have 
struck his wife over the head with 
a wiilk bottle and a flat iron before 
sending both charges o f a double- 
barreled shotgun into her body. ’Th 

was foimd beside his body.
Coroner Edward G. McKay who 

gave a verdict o f murder and suicide, 
said the acts apparently were pre
meditated. In & e morning McDon
ald induced his son to go for the 
walk.

The couple, police said, had quar
reled frequently.

STORM’S VICTIMS 
PLACED AT 358

BAY STATE BATTLE 
TO BE TO DEATH

io Compromise Between 
Smith and Roosevelt 
Forces, Says Gov. Ely.

Montgomery, Ala., March 24 — 
(A P )— Death sentences for seven 
o f the eight negroes convicted at 
Scottsboro, Ala., a year ago o f as
saulting two white g^ ls were affirm
ed today by the Alabama Supreme 
Court.

The death sentence for the eighth 
negro was reversed and remanded 
for trial.

The Supreme Court fixed Friday, 
May 13, as the date o f ececution for 
the seven prisoners.

Justice John C. Anderson 
disswted in each o f the three opin
ions banded down. Justices Gard-. 
ner, Botddin, Brown, Foster and 
Knight, concurred in the decision af
firming the sentences.

Eugene WilUains was the negro 
whose sentence was reversed.

Those whose sentences were af
firmed are: Ozie Powell, William 
Roberson, Andy W right, Ollin Mont
gomery, Heywood Paterson, Charlie 
Weems and Clarence Norris.

The case was argued before the 
Supreme Court early in January.

The negroes were convicted o f 
attacks on the girls aboard a freight 
train between Stevenson and Paint 
Rock, Ala., March 25, 1931. ’They 
were tried at Scottsboro in April 
and the death sentences were passed 
on them April 11, 1931.

The girls, traveling as hoboes, 
were en route to their homes in Ala
bama after a futile search for work 
in Chattanooga.

A fter the convictions the offices 
o f Governor B. M. Miller and the 
Supreme Court Justices were flood
ed with thousands o f letters and 
tel^frams, protesting the death sen
tences.

Some o f those threatened death 
to the Chief Executive unless he re
leased the negroes. The communica
tions also were directed at Attor
ney General Thomas E. Knight, Jr.

The Int -roational Labor De
fense took up the defense o f the ne
groes and sent attorneys here to 
appear for them in arguments be
fore the Supreme Coi' Qareaice 
Harrow and Dudley Field Malone, 
famous attorneys, became interest
ed in the negnx>es’ behalf hut with
drew on the eve o f the hearing aft
er failure to reach an agreement 
with the International Labor De
fense.

The case attracted worW-wIde-̂  
attention and was the cause, .of. 
demonstrations in sevend foredgn 
countries.

Relief Agencies Work With 
Survivors To Help Needy 
In Southern States.

Birmingham, Ala., March 24.— 
(A P )—Relief agencies and neighbors 
o f the stricken, lent a hand o f mercy 
to the south’s tornado’s  victims to
day as the death list grew to 358.

Survivors worked with the Amer
ican Red Cross; the American Le- 
gi<m ot&qr organlsktiODS to bury 
the dead, care for th^ ikjuredj.^wug*-. 
the homeless and laimch a program 
to rehabilitate the devasted regions. 
'The Red Cross . established relief 
headquarters here and authorized 
eight centers o f operations over the 
storm area foUovdng the arrival of 
Dr. De Kleine medical adviser and 
C. Wade Downing o f the Washing
ton office.

Field representatives pushed Into 
the less accessible communities 
dashed flat by the freakish winds o f 
Monday night after relief workers 
conferred and estimated from  ?150,- 
000 to 8200,000 would be required for 
immediate needs 'o f the storm - vic
tims.

Today the death lists by states 
showed: Alabama 298; Georgia 37; 
Tennessee 18; South Carolina 3 and 
Kentucky 2. ‘

Colond Sumter Smith o f the Ala
bama National Guard made an aerial 
reconnaissance o f a portion o f the 
storm struck county and said it 
looked as though a gigantic drag 
had been lowered to the ground to 
sweep it clean. “I  have never seen 
destruction to equal It,”  he said.

EX-QUEP BEEN  
VKITSHERSON

Anti-Hoarding Campaign 
Is Now Proving a Success

Washington, March 24.— ( AP) — The secretary at the same time
A decrease o f 8157,000,000 in cur
rency in circulation since the inaug
uration o f President Hoover’s anti
hoarding campaign marking a defi
nite trend towai^ bringing money 
out o f hiding v/as annoimced today 
by Secretary Mills.

A t the same time the secretary 
pointed out that bank failures had 
dropped from  96 In the week ending 
January 16 to 5 in the week ending 
March 19.

It was disclosed that the Recon
struction Corporation has about 
used up its 8150,000,000 which the 
Treasury subscribed to its stock 
and that another 8200,000,000 would 
be subscribed.

Secretary Mills made iu> predic
tion about present or future condi
tions.

In preparing the figures showing 
the decrease in currency circula
tion, allowance was made for sea
sonal currency movement so that 
the actual reduction was listed as 
8107,000,000.

made public the estimates o f in
come tax collections for March

On March 1 the Treasury experts 
listed amounts they expected to re
ceive day by day wUch totaUed 
8200,000,000 for the month.

The receipts received so far have 
amounted to 8184,416,046'and the 
daily figures have in nearly every 
case been on a small amount off. 
For the month it is expected that 
the receipts will amount to 8190,- 
000,000 a decrease o f 5 per cent as 
compared with the Treasury esti
mate.

Secretary Mills In discussing the 
hanking situation gave the figures 
for each week since the first o f the 
year showing the net loss in banks 
which had amounted to more than 
2,000 institutions last jrear.

These figures showed the loss to 
be: January 9—69; January 16—88; 
January 23—76; January 30—60; 
February 6—32; February IS—17; 
February 20—23; February 27—no 
loss; March 5—6; March 12—7; 
March 19—5.

New York, March 24.— (A P )—A  
compromise between the Smith and 
Roosevelt forces in Massachusetts 
is out o f the question, says Gover
nor Joseph B. E3y o f the Bay State.

‘Massachusetts is all Sn^th and 
ikere is no compromise in view,” he 
declared.

The governor is one o f Alfred 
E. Smith’s strongest supporters for 
the Democratic presidential nomina
tion. Mayor James M. Curley o f Bos
ton is leading the drive for Gover
nor Franklin D. Roosevelt in Mas
sachusetts.

<3ov. Ely was here to speak today 
at the laimching o f the Grace liner 

JElosa in Kearny, N ..J .

Friendly Welcome Accorded 
Her As She Crosses Bor
der.

' ^ ch arest, Rumania, March 24. 
— C-AJP)—A. distinctly friendly wel
come was extended to the form er 
Qi'een, Princess Helen, who arriv- 
,}d today to visit her son, Prince 
Michael. \

Twenty-four soldiers o f King 
Carol’s bodyguard met his form er 
wife at the border and gave her the 
royal salute.

The young heir to Carol’s throne 
stepped up and presented his moth
er with a bouquet o f roses, and the 
Dowager Queen Marie’s lady-in- 
wating was rn hand at the station. 
The chief o f police o f Bucharest 
was in the welcoming party.

On arrival at her ]^ a ce , Princess 
Helen’s personal standard was im- 
furled.

The greeting was in contrast to 
Princess H elei's last visit to the 
capital, when silence prevailed at 
her leave-taking. Not a soldier lift
ed his hand in salute.

King Carol and Helen were 
vorced in 1928, and since the King 
returned to the throne In 1930 
Hcfien agreed to leave the country 
and return only occasionally for 
visit with her son.

Helen assumed the title o f Prin
cess o f Rumania. Recently her 
brother, the former King of Greece 
has been active on her behalf. an(! 
preceded her to Bucharest ^this 
week. It was rumored that he inter
ceded for a better villa outside Ru
mania for his sister. R ^ r t s  that 
a reconciliation was about- to take 
place were denied, as had many 
similar ones.

CAPONESGANG 
SEEKSCONTRia 

OFOTYHEADS
Senator Borah Told That 

They Are Working To 
Elec  ̂ Their Own Men In 
Chicago Next Elec^on.

HOUSE REJECTS 
A TAX ON SALES; 

REVENUE IS^CUT
LINDBERGH SEARQl IHeasnre Rejected After

COST A FORTUNE

OOVEBNOifS STATEMENT
Boston, March 24.— (A P )— The 

Boston Traveler today said a reply 
from Governor Franklin D. Roose-

(€X>ntiniied on Page 2)

HOLD CONTRACTORS 
ON GRAFT CHARGE

Six Hartford Contractors 
Arrested On Bench War
rant Following Exposure.

Washington, March 24.— (A P) — 
An attempt by criminal organiza
tions headed by A1 Capone to secure 
his freedom through control o f pub
lic officials was charged today by 
Frank J. Loesch, president o f the 
C3ficago Crime Commission in a let
ter to Senator Borah.

Loesch, in a long letter reviewing 
attempts of Chicago gangland to 
control labor unions and public 
offices, said:

“It is my opinion based upon these 
facts and other indications that the 
combinations here now formed for 
getting men into public office turn 
very largely on the effort o f the 
criminal organizations beaded by 
A1 Capone to control sufficient o f 
the elected public officials, party 
lines not cutting much figure, to get 
C!apone freed from  the penitentiary 
sentences now hanging over his 
head, or secure reduction o f the sen
tences.”

Controls Unions
Loesch said those who know the 

situation believe two thirds o f all 
labor unions in Chicago are con
trolled by or pay tribute to A1 
Capone’s organi^tions.

He charged also that two “per
sonal adherents o f A1 C!apone” are 
members o f the Blinol': State Sen
ate.

The Loesch letter was written to 
Borah as chairman o f the sub-com
mittee considering the nomination 
o f Judge James H. WUkerson, of 
Chicago, to the Circuit Court.

Loesch and Robert Isham Ran
dolph, chairman o f Chicago’s 
“ Secret Six,”  charged that “ the im- 
dercovei* work o f criminal organiza
tions and organized criminals are 
making it appear that labor is op
posed to Judge Wilkerson’s confir* 
matiem." Borah asked them for evi
dence to substantiate the charge, 
and today’s  letter was the reply.

Crlmfnals’  da lm s 
“I am  not suggesting that there 

may not be union men honestly op
posing Judge Wilke .*son’s con cilia 
tion,”  Loesch wrote, “But I give it 
as my conviction that no matter 
what groimd may be taken to de
feat confirmation, if be fails o f con
firmation such fact win be claimed 
by the criminal organizations as a 
victory for them and for Capons, 
and will have a prejudicial effect 
upon every law enforcing official 
seeking to curb the criminal career 
of A1 Capone.”

To support this charge that the 
unions were dominated by racke
teers, Loesch pointed out that 
Charles J. MuUer and Charles Louis- 
bury assistant state’s attorneys, had 
been appointed two yesu-s ago to 
tafcp control o f the unions out o f the 
hands o f the gangsters.

As a result o f their work,”  he

State Police In Jersey Spent 
So Mnck That Funds Are 
Nearly Gone.

Fierce Debate Which Split 
Both Parties— Democrat
ic Leaders Dirided On 
Measure— Vote Was 223 
To 153.

Hopewen, N. J., March 24.— (A P) | Washington, March 24.— (A P )— 
—Police investigating the kidnap- j The sales ta .. was rejected by the 
ing o f the baby son o f Col. Charles House today after fierce debate 
A. Lindbergh concentrated their ef-1 which split both parties and 
forts today in a search for two I brought an open dispute on the 
“known kidnapers” who have dis-1 floor between Democratic leaders 
appeared since the child was stolen.

The pair are Harry Fleischer, De
troit purple gangster, and Able 
Wagner, an alleged associate. Raids 
in New York City and Long Island 
failed to trap them, but the hunt 
hflii only been intensified by their 
eliisiveness.

“Abie Wagner, recorded as a 
known kidnaper, was alleged to have 
been seen around central parts o f 
New Jersey shortly before the kid
naping,”  Superintendent o f State 
Police H. Norman Schwarzkopf said 
in today’s official bulletin on the

“ Since the kidnaping be has not 
been seen or accounted for in any 
way. It is desired to find Able 
Wagner for the purpose o f question
ing him and having him account for 
his activities Just prior to and at 
the time o f the kidnaping.

“Investigations covering the whole 
state o f New Jersey, New York 
State, Long Island, Philadelphia and 
various parts o f Pennsylvania have 
not as yet disclosed his where
abouts.

Another Snspeet.

One more than a clear mairtrity, 
or 219, voted against the tax on a 
ballot counted by tellers.

As the House was in committee 
o f the whole, no roll call vote wr.t 
taken.

In the closing moments o f de
bate two o f the Democratic leaders, 
both House veterans—Rainey o f 
Illinois and Byrns o f Tennessee — 
arrayed themselves on opposing 
sides with Rainey advocati^  and 
Byrns apposing the tax. The Re
publican leadership held firmiy for 
the tax.

The ways and means conm ittee 
in a final gesture to save the tax 
had written into the bill sweeping 
exemptions which’ covered for>d, 
clothing and a long list ot necessi
ties

The vote removing the sales tax
es entirely was 223 to 153.

Hartford, March 24.— (A P) — 
Six o f the dozen or more contractors 
who are charged with having par
ticipated in the $250,000 jobs let to 
them by the Northwest School Dis
trict committee since July 1930 were 
named in four bench warrants issu
ed by Judge Edwin C. Dickenson in 
Superior Court this afternoon, on 
application o f State’s Attorney 
Hugh M. Alcorn.

They were charged with giving 
illeged commissions to public agents, 
in connection with work done for an 
institution in their charge, a crime 
which carries a maximum penalty 
o f one year’s imprisonment and a 
$500 fine, or both. Bonds of $10,000 
were asked by the State’s attorney. 

Those Arrested
Those arrested are: Kenneth R  

Graham o f 901 Tower Avenue and 
James H. Harris o f 24 Darien street, 
whose firm, Harris and Graham, is 
said to have receivea $27,015.60 
from  the district for work on the 
heating S3̂ tem.

Isadore Davis o f 476 Woodland 
street and Pasquale Bartone o f 224 
Mather street, principals o f the firm 
o f Davis & Bartone, plumbers, who 
received $29,410.70.

Reuben K. Kusnltt o f 223 Terry 
Road, head o f the Metropolitan 
Floor Covering Company, and the 
Goodyear Rubber Products Com
pany, which were psdd a total of 
$48,320.05 from  work for the dis
trict.

Records Examined
Abraham Shubert o f 97 Plainfield 

street, painter, who got a total of 
$60,851.48 for his work. The sums 
received by the several contractors 
are disclosed by the examination o f 
the district records made by Leon
ard M. Troub, certified p’ .ollc ac- 
countfifit who was retair.ed for the 
purpose by the special investigation 
committee appointed esurly this year, 
shortly after the district’s financial 
condition was revealed by the 
Times.

The arrest o f others alleged to he 
Involved in the disclosures made to 
the State’s attorney’s office by Dls 
tiict Chairman R a ^ on d  H. French 
and Committeeman Abraham A 
Katz, who were placed under arrest 
yesterday, is expected as soon as 
Mr. Alcorn is able to complete bis 
investigation o f the case.

(Cootinned on Page 2)

LEAPS TO DEATH 
FROM 5TH E O O R

PRESS FOR SETILEBIENT.'
Washington, March 24.— (A P )— 

The House to ^ y  pressed toward a 
settlement o f the sales tax contro- 

a toJwB v e ^ ^ d  onrnpen<m«

Girl Jumps From Window of 
Apartment of Weafthy 
New York Broker.

New York, March 24.— (A P )—  A  
23-year-old girl identified as Laura 
Anderson died this morning in ML 
S<Tin< hospital after leaping from  a 
window o f the luxurious apartment 
of Philip S. P. Randolph Jr., social
ly prominent broker.

Shortly before midnight she scrib
bled a note saying “ Please let them 
thinif it was an accident,”  removed 
her hat and Jacket and Jumped from  
a bath room window on the fifth 
floor.

She was found lying in a court
yard on a pile o f sand which ap
parently broke her fall so that she 
was not killed immediately. When 
picked up, however, she was uncon
scious from  fractures of the skull, 
right surm and internal injuries.

Not A t Hmne
Detectives who investigated said 

Randolph was not at home and they 
did not learn how the girh obtained 
access to the ai>artmenL Business

(Oontlniied oo Page Two)

kidnaper and involved In the Price 
in (Connecticut, has been 

unaccounted for since the kidnaping.
A n unsubstantiated report asso

ciates Abie Wagner with H arw  
Fleischer. Every effort Is being; 
made to locate Harry Fleischer sd 
he may he questioned concerning his 
whereabouts prior to and at the time 
o f the kidnaping

Col. Schwarzkopf said that sev
eral babies report^  to be the lin d - 
bergh child had been examined with
out results, “although some o f the 
likenesses were remarkable.”

Police Broke
The baby hunt unsuccessful after 

23 days, threatens to leave the State 
police broke.

Unpreceded expense involved in 
the search amounting in its nation
wide phase to probably hundreds of 
thnimaTida o f dollars has hit the law 
enforcement facilities o f New Jersey 
particularly hard. So hard in fact 
that (Colonel Schwarzkopf told the 
budget commission his department’s 
funds have been “ sadly depleted.”

Scores o f trooi>ers went on night 
and day. .^uty hen the baby was 
kidnaped. Thousands o f costly mes
sages were senL Here and else
where iKJlice took many trips o f in
vestigation. *1316 total cost o f the 
search quickly mounted far beyond 
the sum o f the $60,000 ransom de
mand said to have been made.

Now (Col. Schwarzkopf is curtail
ing, costs. Food for the troopers is 
cooked at a police barracks and 
some o f the many telephones have 
been removed from  headmasters in 
the Ldndheigh garage. An emer- 
g;ency appropriation may be asked.

BIG PLANT SOLD
W est Warren, Mass., March 24.— 

(A P )— T̂h* Thorndyke (Company’s 
real estate holdingps here which in
clude all its mill buildings, the com
munity building and the water pow
er franchise etxending  to Lake 
W ickaboag in W est Brookfield were 
sold today to the W est Warren 
Realty (Corporation o f Boston. The 
property is valued at more than 
$1,000,000. The Thorndyke company 
Ttiiii has been inactive stoout a year.

CHIMPANZEE DIES
Washington, March 24.— (A P )— 

Jo-Jo, nine-year-old chimpanzee 
companion o f N’Qi, the baby goril
la, is dead at the Washington Zoo.

N’Gl died a tow weeks ago from  
pneumonia and his Zoo friend suc
cumbed today to an intestinal ail
m ent Their cages a^oined.

'The chimpanzee has been in poor 
health for more than a 3rear and 
during N’Gi’a illness lay stretched 
out on the floor.

TREASURY BAIAN CE
Washington, March 24.— (A P) — 

Treasury receipts for March 22 
were $11,874,209.22; expenditures 
$34,632,833.41; balance $711,285,- 
157.75; customs duties for 22 days 
o f March $16,260,700.21.

STORES HERE TO OPEN 
GOOD FRIDAY

Ijocal stores will remain open all day tomorrow—(3ood Friday 
—in accordance with the clostog schedule adopted at the aimual 
meeting o f the Merchants Division o f the Chaolber o f Commerce 
In Jnuary. The Manchester Trust Company and the Savings 
p»wir o f Manchester will be closed all day and the post offices 
will operate on a curtailed schedule. Tbe all-day <^>enlng tomor
row, will provide the townspeople with an additional opportunity 
to com pete their Easter shopping.

tory by opponents.
Several knotty parliamentary tan

gles were to ironed out before 
that branch swept into debate on 
that question which lies at the 
fotmdations o f the new revenue bUI,
A  number o f amendments are pend
ing.

One o f tlie most important o f 
these represents an attempt by the 
ways and means conu^ttee to 
smooth away some o f the opposition 
by exem pt!^  food, dotbing, farm  
implements, medicines, insc^cides 
and malt syrup for nutiring bread 
from the articles upon which the 
sales tax would be imposed.

A fter these are disposed of, de
bate will begin on m o t^  by Repre
sentative Doughton (D., N. C.) to 
strike out the sales levy.

First Qneslloii.
The first question before the 

I House was an amendment -!^  Rep- 
'resentative Leblbach (R , N. J.) to 
exempt from the 2.25 per cent man
ufactures levy merchant vessels con
structed in American shipyards with 
government loans.

Although Representative Rainey 
o f Illinois, the Democratic leader, 
clung to the hope that the sales tax 
would be approved. Acting Cfiiair- 
man C!risp o f the ways and means 
committee, indicated he was doubt
ful o f the outcome.

Crisp said he imderstood senne uf 
the Republicans to be mustered by 
Representative Snell o f New York, 
that part3r’s leader, in support to the 
sales tax were beginning to face out . 
o f line.

Representative Mc(3ormack (D., 
Mass.) a member o f the ways and 
means committee, said “ the sales 
tax is dead in my opinion, as well ns 
the tax o f one cent a gallon on ira« 
ported oil and gasoline.”

Mc(3ormack has been designated 
by Atlantic coast state delegatimis 
to make the motion to strike out the 
import oil tax. “I f the sales tax is 
killed, the oil tax is certain to te  
eliminated,”  he said.

The House chamber was almost 
filled as the proceedings g o t under 
way. The galleries were crowded 
with many women presenL

An unsuccessful effort was made 
by Representative LaGuardia, (R , 
N. Y .), a leader o f the sales tax op
ponents, to gain an immediate vote 
on the sales tax without considering 
other sonendments. It was opposed 
by Revresentative Snell o f New 
York, the Republican leader.

It then accepted the amendment 
by Representative Lehlbach, (R , N. 
J .), to exempt from  the sales levy, 
all materials going into Merchant 
Marine ships built with Federal 
loans.

Next it decided to exempt from  
the sales tax electriq power used 
for agricultural purposes.

Representative Barbour (R , • 
Calif.), then proposed the exemp
tion o f all diectrical power and 
energy. His amendment was opposr 
ed by O isp  who said It would cost 
$12,000,000 in revenue and was dp- 
toated 153 to 54.

The exemption o f harness and 
parts o f feiriih zx&chineiy was p r^  
posed by Representative Burtnen 
(R , N. D.) The House voted 94 to 
74 to exempt parts o f farm  ma-. 
chlnery but rejected the harness ex
emption 81 to 62.

The House disapproved 91 to 87 
an amendment by LaGuardia to 
exempt all materials used in tte  
manufacture o f artidea spedfloe^y 
exempted o f the tax Indudtng 
and dotbing.

Representative Blanton (P .,

> -
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METHODISTS OPEN 
SESSIONS TUESDAY

Anmial Sondieni New Eng
land Conference h  Provi
dence Next Week.

The New England Southern 
Methodist Episcopal Conference will 
convene in the Trinity Union Metho
dist Episcopal church, Providence, 
R. L, Tuesday, March 29 a t 10:30 
o’clock.

The first day will be given over to 
conference examinations, meetings 
of the World Service Council and a  
meeting of the Board of Ministerial 
Training. The conference sermon a t 
7:30 p. m. will be by Rev. P. M. Cur
rier.

Bishop William F. Anderson will 
serve Holy Commimion a t 9 o’clock 
Wednesday morning followed by a 

"Memorial service a t 11 o’clock. A t 
i7:30 p. m. Dr, Oscar Olson of Mt, 
I Vernon Place M. E. Church, Balti- 
-more will preach on the subject, 
f"Why Be Religious?"
’ Thursday wUl be conference busi- 
• ness day with afi anniversary, ses- 
:sion of the Board of Foreign Mis- 
jsions scheduled for 3:30 p, m, and 
{an anniversary of the Board of 
j Temperance, Prohibition and Pub- 
jlic Morals a t 4:30 p. m.I A t 3:30 p. m. Friday Rev, M, 8,

David Chambers
Contractor 

and Builder
68 Hollister Street

stocking of the North Methodist 
Church, Manchester, will speak on 
the subject, “Some values of the 
Larger Parish." The Education 
Banquet will be held a t 6 o’clock.

A reception to visiting minister’s 
wives and Deaconesses will be held 
Saturday afternoon a t 3:30 followed 
by a  special musical program. 
Bishop William Anderson will be the 
guest of honor.

The Love Feast will be held a t 9 
o'clock Sunday morning, April 8 in 
Loew's State 'Theater with Rev. 
Robert A, Colpitts of the South 
Methodist Cbiurcb of this town pre
siding. Bishop William Anderson 
will preach the Sunday sermon. 
Professor D. C. Macintosh of Tale 
University wiU preach the evening 
sermon.

Rev. R. A. Colpitts of the South 
Methodist church is a  member of 
the Board of Stewards of the Con
ference this year and also is serving 
a  three year term on the Board of 
Conference Relations, and Evangel
ism and an ex-officio member of 
the World Service Area Council and 
the committee on General Confer
ence Memorials,

Rev, M. S. Stocking is assigned to 
the committee for Conference ser
vices for this year.

The Conference Epwortb League 
Banquet wUl be held in Trinity 
Union Church Saturday evening, 
April 2 a t 6 o'clock.

Everything possible has been 
done for the entertainm ent of the 
guests expected from the Southern 
Conference area, CKiests are ex
pected to register a t the hotels up
on arrival in the city for entertain
ment assignment and meal ticket.

All mail to the Conference should 
be addressed In care of "New Eng
land Southern Conference, Trinity 
Union Methodist Episcopal church. 
Providence, R. I." A sub-station 
will be maintained a t the informa
tion desk,

Reading and writing rooms will 
be maintained and an experienced 
stenographer will be in attendance 
dally.

Manchester’s 
Date Book

Tcmiorrow
Friday, March 25 — Sacred ora- 

toria, “Seven Last Words of Christ," 
by the choir of the South Methodist 
church, 7:80.

Sacred oratorla, “Olivet To Cal
vary," liy choir of Swedish Lutheran 
church, 7;30 p. m.

Next W e«
Monday, March 28 — Rally a t 

Masonic Temple, auspices of Man
chester branch of the Women’s Or
ganization for Prohibition Reform.

'Tuesday, March 29 — Three-act 
play, “The Chintz Cottage," given 
a t Odd Fellows ball by Pythian Sis
ters.

Wednesday, March 80 — Annual 
ball of K nis^ts of Columbus a t 
State Armory,

Friday, April 1 — Tall Cedars, 
Masonic club April Fool Frolic, Ma
sonic Temple.

Saturday, April 2 —D istrict cere
monial of TaA Cedars, Masonic Tem
ple.

Second annual rally of Manches
ter D istrict, Boy Scouts of Ameri
ca, a t the State Armory.

Next Month
'Tuesday, April 6 — Thirty-first 

banquet of Chamber of Com
merce a t Masonic Temple,

Monday, Apru 11 — Annual Ki- 
wanis Minstrel Show a t High school.

Saturday, April 16—^Annual semi- 
formal dance a t Masonic Temple by 
John Mather Chapter, Order of De- 
Molay.

Monday, April 18 — Seventh an
nual concert of Beethoven Glee Club 
a t High School Auditorium, assisted 
by Mendelssohn Singers of Worces
ter, Mass.

Play, “Mystery Island," a t Odd 
Fellows ball, given by Sunset Re- 
bekab Lodge.

Wednesday, April 20 — Three-act 
comedy, “The Whole Town’s Talk
ing," Community Players. Hollister 
street school.

'Thursday, April 21 — Opening of

two-day annual convention of State 
D epartm rat of Daughters of Union 
Veterans of Civil W ar a t Odd Fel
lows hall.

Friday, April 22 — 'Three-act 
comedy, “Babs," by Sock and Bus
kin club a t High school.

'Thursday and Friday, April 28, 
29 — “Henrir’s Wedding,” comedy. 
Tall Cedars, High school.

f^nring Events
Friday, Jime 24 — Opening of 

two-day state convention and field 
day of Loyal Order of Moose here.

Saturday, June 25 — State Ma
sonic Veterans Reunion a t Temple.

Opening of twonlay session of 
16tb annual convention of the New 
England Conferenefi Luther League 
a t Swedish Lutheran church.

BAY STATE BATTLE
TOBETODEATH

(Conrinued from Page 1)

velt of New York to an inquiry 
several days ago for a  definite state
ment of bis position in the fight for 
M assachusetts presidential dele
gates, indicated be would have been 
willing to have compromised with 
the forces of former Governor 
Alfred E, Smith.

'The governor’s reply said:
“Some time ago I  gave my son, 

James, the definite authorization to 
be used only in the event that Mr. 
Donahue was not willing to go 
along with some kind of a  formula 
which would have made a  contest 
wholly unnecessary.”

'The authorization referred to was 
the power of attorney, which tmder 
Massachusetts statutes is necessary 
to allow candidates for delegates to 
a  National convention to be record
ed as pledged to a  particular presi
dential candidate. Donahue is Frank 
J. Donahue, chairman of the Demo
cratic state committee and leader 
of the Smith forces,

Donahue recently filed the 
authorization of former Governor

Esister Radio Sale
Big Bargains In Standard Radios

All Brand New Merchandise

Atwater-Kent
New 1932 model.
Regular price $89.50. (Is * 7 0  A  
Sale p r ic e ...........

A brand new set. . .
EASY TERMS.

5 Tube Baby Grand

PHILCO
$39*50

Easy Weekly Payments 
7-Tube Baby Grand $49.95

Buy A Radio 
NOW!

RADIOLA
10 Tube Highboy

$66*50
Regular Price $119.50

Easy Terms.
A Big Bargain

MAJESTIC
Fairfax Model

$69-50
ONE YEAR TO PAY

PHILCO
Model 112X

$119-50
11 Tube Philco with the ex. 
elusive inclined sounding 
board. Regular price $150.

The WorWs 
Best Radio

Easy Terms

Buy Now!

KEMPS, INC
Next to State Theater

Smith for the use of bis name in 
the forthcoming primaries. 'The 
Smith slate, issued by Demabue, is 
beaded by U. S. Senators David L 
Walsh and Marcus A. Coolidge and 
Governor Joseph B. Ely.

Last minute efforts to effect a  
compromise between the Roosevelt 
and Smith forces were unsuccessful 
although Mayor James M. Curley, 
Roosevelt leader, charged the Smith 
men were given several opportuni
ties to compose their differences in 
the interest of party harmony but 
faild to take advantage of them.

OBITUARY

FUNERALS

Cflirfstiaa Ericksen
'The funeral of Christian Eriek- 

sen of 38 Gerard street was held 
yesterday afternoon a t his home 
with Rev. J . 8. Neill officiating. He 
was buried w ith m ilitary honors in 
the E ast cemetery where DUwortb- 
Cornell Post of the American Legion 
bad charge.

'The bearer* were lamas Sullivan, 
John Pierson, Ounnar Scott, Robert 
Edgar, Hilding Gustafson and 
'Thomas Curran. A t the grave Com
mander John L. Jenney bad charge 
of the m ilitary service. 'The firing 
squad consisted of Commauder 
Marcel Donze, John Hughes, Robert 
Von Deck, Harold Olds and William 
Ritchie. 'The bugler was Louis Shad- 
Uck,

Michael DePnmpo 
'The funeral of Michael De Pumpo, 

nine year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Salvatore De Pumpo of 32 Oak 
street, was largely attended this 
morning, 'The funeral was held a t 
the home following which the body 
was taken to St, James’s church to 
be blessed. The funeral cortege was 
unusually large. Rev. J . P, Killeen 
officiated,

'The bearers were Michael and 
Fred Minnicucci, 'Thomas Happeny 
and John Pontillo, The body was 
placed In the receiving vault a t St. 
James’s cemetery.

Quality Groceries 
For Less

Granu^ted Sugar 
10 lb. cloth sack . . . .  
White Rose Creamery 
Butter, 2 lbs. for . . . .  
Blue Rose Rice,
4 lbs. f o r ...................
Fancy Succotash,
2 large cans for . . . .  
Peaches,
largest c a n ...............
Blue Ribbon Malt
Syrup, d a n ...............
Van Camp Milk,
3 tall c a n s ...................
Sweet Mixed Pickles
quart j a r ...................
Cigarettes, all popular 
brands, 2 pkgs. for . .  
Bisquick
Pkg.......................... .....
Fancy Apples, Black
Twigs, 6 lbs. f o r -----
Fresh Eggs, Specially 
selected,
2 doznts f o r ............. 29c

MAHIEU’S
GROCERY

Dial 6476 183 Spruce St.

CAPONFSGANG 
SEEKSCONTROL 

OFOTYHEADS
(OoBffnwd From Page One)

aaid, “the aaeistant state’s attorneys 
made contact with and helped 
f  tra i^ te n  out and supervise tbs 
elections in some thirty sbe former 
racket unions and secured indict- 
mente against a  number of the offl- 
clais for embezzlement of union 
funds.

“I t is the opinion of Mueller and 
Lounsbury, supported by other men 
conversant with tbs sut^ect whom I 
have interviewed, tha t fully two 
thirds of all unions in ClfiCago are 
controlled by or pay tribute direct
ly or Indirectly to A1 Capone’s ter
roristic o rgan^tions.

“I t  can be said with tru th  tha t 
nlne-tenthe of the members of the 
unions ars bonsst, law abiding citi
zens who pay little attention to 
union affaire because It is not wise 
for their personal safety to take too 
great an interest in them."

of Ogden L. Mills, secretary of the 
United States Treasury.

A member of the Philadelphia 
Racquet d u b , Randolph was once a  
s ta r on the Philadelphia Country 
d u b ’s polo team and has won tro- 

4pbies a t am ateur gyfif tournaments.
p n  October 28, 1930, Randolph's 

marriage to Mrs. MadeMno Coch
rane Randolph, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, Henry F ; Cochrane of Hewlett, 
L. L, ended in «3vorcc. They had 
been married ten years. She ebatg- 
ed mental cruelty but a  property 
settlem ent was made out of court 
and details of the suit were not 
made public.

LEAPS TO DEATH
FROM 5TH FLOOR

(Centtnoed from Page 1.)

associates said bs was out of the 
city, presumably in North or South 
Carolina,

A roommate of Miss Anderson 
identified the body. She said the girl 
bad been living with her severM 
months In E ast 86tb street but she 
knew nothing more about her.

18 AT PINEHUB8T
Pineburst, N, C„ March 24.— 

(AP)—Philip S. P. fV&dolph, Jr„ 
socially prominent New York brok
er, from whose apartm ent Miss 
Laura Anderson, 23, leaped to her 
death early today, reached Pine- 
burst today for a  visit to bis father 
who maintains a  winter residence 
here.

Young Randolph alighted from a 
New York'Florida train and went 
almost immediately to join the 
crowds following the opening round 
of the North and South Golf tourna
ment.

His father said the young man 
bad been notified from New Yor 
of Miss And erson’s death. Mr. Ran
dolph said bis son left New York 
early last night.

PROMINENT FAMILY
Philadelphia, March 24,—(AP)— 

Philip S. P. Randolph Jr., wealthy 
broker and social Registerite from 
whose New York City apartm ent 
23-year-old Laura Anderson jumped 
to death today Is well known here.

A sister, the former Mrs. John R. 
Fell of Philadelphia, is now the wifs

EASTER BREAKFAST!
SUNDAY, 8:80-10 A. M.

Y. M. C. A. BANQUET BALL 
Fruit, Bacon and Eggs, 
Sansages and Waffles, 
Doughnuts and Coffee  ̂

Price 50 cents.

FILMS
OEVELUFEU AND 

PRINTED 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Film Deposit Box at 

Store Entrance

KEMP'8

The Manche$ter Public Market
SPECIAL

Home Made Delicious Hot X Buns 15c 
dozen.....................................

SEA FOOD
Fresh Stewing O y sters........................................25c pint
Fresh Caught H addock...................................... .. 8c lb.
Steak Cod to f r y .........................................................18c lb.
Cod to b o il ................. ................................................ 16c lb.
Round Clams for chowder.
Large Frying O ysters................... ........................ 39c pint
Fresh Eastern Halibut S tea k ................................. 27c lb.

Fancy Cape Mackerel, Salmon, Fillet of Haddock* 
Fillet of ^ le , Herrings.

SPECIAL
Large Oysters in the s h e ll..................... ............25c dozen

These oysters could be served for oysters on the 
half shell._______________________ _________________ _

HOME MADE BAKERY GOODS
Home Made Clam Chowder......................................25c qt.
Codfish C akes.........................................................25c dozen
Uoin6 Potftto Sfilnd ................. .. X5c II)*
Cream C otW e C h eese............................................ 18c lb*
Home Baked B ea n s................... .................. .. 15c qt.
Baked Macaroni and C heese....................................19c lb.
Jelly R o lls ................. .. 15c each
Angel C ak es..........................................14c each, 2 for 25c
Pumpernickle B read................................................ 19c loaf
Fudge Cup C ak es................... .............................19c dozen
Walnut C upcakes................................................ 19c dozen
Parker House Bolls . . .  ......................... ............12c dozen
Land o* Lakes B u tter ............................. .................. 28c lb.

Home Dressed Pork from Robert Maule, South Man
chester.
Sugar Cured Bacon, rin d less....................................19c lb.

Machine sliced.
Home Dressed Chickens  and Fow i____________________
Free Delivery Dial 5111

SEEK TO TERMINATE 
FOSTOFRCE LEASES

Postal Authorities Want To Be 
Ready To Move Into Federal 
Building When Completed.

Michael Coughlin, owner of the 
building in which the Maacbeeter 
poet office ia located, baa received 
notice tha t the United Statee poetal 
autboritiea in Waehington are tak
ing up the eecUoD of the leaae 
which provldee tha t either party 
can term inate the leaee on a  90-day 
notice.

Effort# will be made to make new 
arrangement# thereby  the leaae 
can be eevered on u much ehorter 
notice ao that the change can be 
made to the new central poet office 
when th a t building ia ready for oc
cupancy. 'The South Mancbeeter 
poet office i« under a  eimilar leaee 
but ita poatmaater bad not received 
any word up to noon regarding ne- 
gotiationa for a  similar agreement.

" ■ I  ■ (

ABOUTTOWN
The Connecticut State Federation 

of Women’s Clubs will meet in H art
ford tor a  three day convention a t 
Hotel Bond on April 26, 27 and 28. 
A departure in this year's program 
will be the group a'ttendance of a 
musical evening a t Buebnell Me
morial on Tuesday when Verdi’s 
"Requiem" will be eung. Mrs. James 
A. Irvine of Manchester is a  mem
ber of the committee.

There will be no cbildren'e iwim- 
ming class a t the School Street Rec
reation Center tomorrow.

'The South Manchester and West 
Side libraries will be closed all day 
tomorrow in observance of Good 
Friday.

Secretary Eldred J. McCabe of 
the Manchester (%amber of Com
merce is scheduled to address the 
state trade school students In as
sembly late this afternoon speaking 
on the details of bow the chamber 
operates in the community.

Captain of Police Herman Schen- 
del is again confined to bis home 
with the grip. He remained on duty 
last night although he ebowed In
dications of a  bad cold left over 
from his illness of a  week ago. He 
called a  physician early this morn
ing and was advised to remain in 
bed When called to go to court 
this morning be was imable to a t - ' 
tend. I t  will be several days before 
be Is back on duty again. Lieuten-1 
an t William Barron who has been] 
ill for two weeks was back on duty 
today.

HOUSE THROWS OUT
ATAX0NSAU8

(CoBtiiiMd From Page L)

then offered and. saw approved an 
amendment to except ice.

A s amendment to exempt all m alt 
from the sale* tax proposed by Rep
resentative Schafer (R., Wls.), was 
defeated as waa one ^  Representa
tive Criler (D., N. T .), to  exempt 
kitdien utensila and bousebold ar
ticles used in the preparation of 
food.

Flag Exempted
An amendment priraosed by Rep

resentative Millard (R. N, Y.), to 
insert the flag of the United State* 
a* an exempted a rtid e  Mong with 
Bblea waa adopted.

Repreeentarive Nolan (R. M ias.), 
offered as  amendment to exempt 
arUfldal limbs, which .was adopted.

An amendment b\ Representative 
Bland, (R., Va,), to aseaipt sea 
food contMners was defeated as 
was one by Representative OiffOrd 
(R. Maer,), to exempt in^em ents 
and machinery used in the fishing 
industry.

Another by Representative 
OraaReld (D., Maae.), to exdtid* all 
wood and coal used in the home waa 
adopted 87 to 12.

An attem pt to exempt all coal 
was rejected as was one to exempt 
cottonseed oil and peanut oil.

An amendment by Representa
tive Withrow (R„ Wl#,), which 
would apply the sales *evy to oleo
margarine and other butter suhiti- 
ttttes, was defeated.

FUBUC RECORDS
BaUdtog Perm it

A building permit for a  one story 
concrete block has been issued to 
Joseph Trotter to be erected a t 456 
MMn street. The permit cans for an 
expenditure of I2A00.

U s Pendsns
Arthur O’Neill of Bridgeport has 

filed notice of suit againet Frank A. 
Briggs of Fast Center street to the 
sum of 11,500 damages and costs 
of suit in connection with an auto- 
mpblle accident which occurred to 
Bridgeport, December 5, 1931.

'The plaintiff states to the com
plaint that be received serious to- 
jurlee on the latter date when atratk 
by the defendant's car on the cor
ner of Kossuth and Bannon avenue 
In Bridgeport.

Admliiletratori Deed 
'The Hartford Connecticut Trust 

Company, adminletrator of the es
tate of William L. Buckland to 
Joseph Aetrauekas, land and build
ings on Woodland street.

‘Tbe Manchester Trust Company, 
adm inistrator of tbe estate o- Mar
garet M edoren to Ella McCIoren 
one-fourth undivided interest to 
land and buildings on Church street.

Attachment
'The Frederick Raff Company of 

Hartfprd against tbe Pine Forest 
Realty Company- and Ferdtoando 
Ooeben, attachm ent jn  the sum of 
$400 on Maacbeeter real estate.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Manchester's public schools will 
be closed tomorrow In observance of 
Good Friday. Many of the teach
ers, taking advantage of the extra 
day, left this afternoon to spend tbe 
Blaster week-end i t  their homes.

George Stavnitsky of West Cen
ter street Is home from Grove City 
College to Grove City, Pa., for tbe 
Easter vacation. He will resumu bis 
studies next Monday, Stavnitsky Is 
a junior student and co-captain of 
tbe college basketball team which 
recently concluded its season.

Wesley Wamock Is home from 
Loomia institute for tbe Easter 
holidays.

M ist Mary Fergueon, 8 South 
Biato street; Mies Hazelttoe 
Straugban, 815 E ast Center itreet 
and Mrs. Belle Kerr of Mato itreet 
were discharged yesterday.

Charles Barron, 26 Birch street 
was admitted today.

Mrs. Frank Sbtdds of 71 Stark
weather street was disebarged to
day.

Place Yonr Orders 
With Us for 

Prompt Delivery On

RANGE 
FURNACE and 

FUEL OIL
Center Auto Supply

Phone 5293

Friday
and

Saturday

GEORGE 
O’BRIEN

In the rollicking ro- 
imnoe of the fiercest 
outlaw on the U o 
Grande.

“THE 
GAY

CABALLERO”
With

Conchita Montenegro 
and Victor McLaglen,

Friday
and

Saturday

Actiont
Adventure!

Bomaneel
A Fletara 

for the 
eottr* 

fanSlyl

ON THE SAME FBOORAMI

John Gilbert
Lois Moran El Brendel

In the TbrUUng Remantie Drama

’W est of Broadway'
He married for spite--and repented 

that be tBd not love her from the start!

la s t  Tlmsa Today

“No One Man*
. and

“SeenOWitsooB^

OOBIINO 8UNDAT
MARLENE DIETRICH in Shanghii E x p ress

I  ■■ h 1 .  ’  V 1
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MEETING ON REC 
CALLED APRIL 5

Committee Overlooks Fact 
That Petition Is Illegal; To 
Act On Suspension.

R o a v n i E
a

The committee of The Ninth 
School District at a meeting held 
Wednesday evening to take action 
upon the petition of Fremk E. Zim
merman and 20 others asking for a 
special meeting o f the district to 
take action upon the curtailment of 
the activities of the Recreation Com
mittee, decided that although the 
petition was not of legal force for 
the reason that of the twenty-one 
signers only fifteen were legal voters 
of the town, nevertheless no notice 

‘ would be taken of this informality, 
and that a meeting as requested 
should be called for Tuesday eve
ning April 5 to take action upon the 
matter.

The petition is as follows:
“We, the undersigned voters of 

the Ninth School District, do hereby 
petition your school committee to 
call a special meeting of .the Ninth 
School District to see if the voters 
of said District will take action 
upon the following resolution:

“ Section 1. That the East Side 
Recreation Center and the West 
Side Recreation Building be used 
exclusively for School purposes and 
that these buildings be closed each 
school day at 5 p. m. when not used 
for any o f the high school athletic 
activities. In the event o f their 
being used by the high school athle
tic association they shall be closed 
as soon as vacated.

“Section 2. The main floor of the 
East Side Recreation Center to be 
closed entirely imtil such time as it 
is needed for additional high school 
space and on days when the ninth 
district schools are not in session, 
then both Recreation Buildings be 
closed entirely.

The acceptance o f the foregoing 
resolutions will eliminate all ex
penses other than heat, light, water 
and one Jemitor.

Frank E. Zimmerman, John 
Tidmos, Milton L. Freeman, H. J. 
Zimmerman, James Finnegan, R. G. 
little , L. J. Carter, Andrew Reg- 
getts (John R .), Israel Goodstine, C. 
A . Porterfield, Joseph Morrison, 
Fidtz H. Johnson, James McKay, 
John O'Keefe, William Isleib, C. F. 
Schultz, Mrs. Josephine Thibodeau, 
Fred Sibielo, Axel A . Johnson, Nils 
Nelson, August Senkbeil.”

HOOVERLAUDS 
SHIPPING IN 
A STATEMENT

(Oonttmied from Page 1.)

past two years, as compared with 
the pre-war decade, the proportion 
o f our foreign trade carried by 
ships under the American flag, has 
substantially increased. It has nota
bly grown in trades where no 
American flag services previously 
were provided.

“A t no time since the glorious 
American slipper ship era has the 
nation displayed such a keen in
terest in its ship activities. '' e de
termination o f thh American people 
to possess a first class merchant 
marine has resulted in the estab
lishment o f a net work o f regular 

t and dependable ocean service to all 
the principal ports o f the world 
where our flag is again a familiar 
sight—a symbol o f friendship and 
good will in the development and 
expansion o f '̂ iternational trade.

“With the return o f more normal 
trade conditions, American busi
ness men will find it possi* 'e  to ship 
and to travel with unprecedented 
speed and frequency, under the 
American flag, to all the important 
markets o f the world.”

T H E  L A U N C H IN G
Kearny, N. J., March 24.— (A P )— 

The 5,000,000 Grace liner Santa 
Rosa, the first o f four tmiformly de
signed ships, got her first taste of 
water today in the muddy Hacken
sack river at the yards o f the Fed 
eral Shipbuilding and 3ry Dock Co.

A  bottle o f champagne was 
broken on the nose o f the new liner 
by Miss Wendi Iglehart, sponsor of 
the ship and daughter o f D. Stewart 
Iglehart, president o f the Grace 
line. The bottle was brought from 
California by special dispensation of 
the Federal government.

Governors o f three states at< 
tended the launching. A. Harry 
Moore o f New Jersey, Gifford 
Pinchot o f Pennsylvania and Joseph 
P. Ely o f Massachusetts.

“The laimching o f any vessel is 
enough to stir the blood,” governor 
Pinchot said. “But the launching 
o f the Santa Rosa rises far above 
the ordinary baptism of a newly 
completed ship. It brings to cli
max a brave and far-sighted enter
prise that went forward when all 
the world around this shipyard 
doubted and feared.

“H ie laimching we celebrate to
day takes place only because men 
had faith in the future of this coun 
try, of this continent and o f the 
two Americas.”

As he finished speaking Miss Igle
hart smashed tke bottle against the 
prow o f the ship. President Hoover 
in Washington pressed a button re
leasing a large American flag at 
the bow, and the liner slid down the 
ways.

OIJ) INVENTOR DIES

Swansea, Mass., March 2 4^ (A P ) 
—George Altham, 70, inventor of 
steam, marine and gasoline engines 
died during the night. He was the 
builder o f the first gasoline propdled 
m otor carriage in New England and 
the builder o f the second motor used 
for aercmautical purpotos in the 
country. He also wa^ credited with 
having ̂ invented the steam turbine.

P reset Furniture Club .
Many interested members of 

Furniture (31ub o f Hartford, were 
present at a meeting held in the 
Council Chamber, Memorial build
ing, on Tuesday evening at 8 
o’clock. Those present were the dis
satisfied members who signed a 
contract to pay in the sum of $33 
at the rate of fifty cents a week.

Councilman Arno Weber presided 
at the meeting and those wishing to 
give their view on the subject were 
given sm opportunity to do so. Some 
months ago a representative of the 
furniture company solicited trade 
here, and a club was started. Each 
member was asked to sign a con
tract and each week a person’s 
name was selected and she was giv
en the privilege o f selecting a piece 
of furniture for the price of the 
amount contracted for. The winner, 
howeveT, had nothing more to pay. 
Each week new members were add
ed to the club, names being given 
the solicitor by members.

Some became dissatisfied and 
brought the ihatter to the attention 
o f several business men. The latter 
disapproved o f the method by which 
the furniture company was taking 
away the home trade, eind a meet
ing was called. Rev. George S. 
Brookes was invited to the meeting 
and was appointed a committee of 
one to take up the matter with the 
manager, which he did on Thurs
day. He was treated most cour
teously and was given a signed 
statement to present at a meeting 
to be held on 'Thursday evening in 
the Council room, to the effect that 
any dissatisfied customer could dis- 

'continue payments and select goods 
for the amount they have paid in 
by calling at the store in Hart
ford.

Some o f the members have al
ready received goods for ,which 
they have contracted, and w e satis
fied with the purchase. Tfc- matter 
will "be given further discussion at 
the meeting Thursday night.

A  local merchant conducted a 
suit club here about two years ago 
and he was not sdlowed to carry it 
on. It was practically on the same 
plEin and he together with other 
business men are of the opinion 
that if a local merchant is not al
lowed to conduct a club of this 
kind, an outsider should not.

Republican Committee
Eight new members have been 

added to the Republican town com
mittee. They are CTayton Richard, 
William Rogalus, Julius Kosiorek, 
Esther Weber, Elsie Southwlck, 
Martha Theummler, Helen Rogalus 
and Anna Kosiorek.

The 1932 committee now includes 
John B, Thomas, Roger J. Murphy, 
Francis J. Prichard. Lebbeus F. 
Bissell, Parley B. Leonard, David 
L. Hondlow, John P. Gameron, John 
E. Fisk, William A. Howell, H. H. 
WiUes, Waldo E. TilUnghast, John 
G. Talcott, C, Denison Talcott, John 
H- Yost, Fred W. EUiott, Nrfson 
Read, Raymond B. Hunt, OUn O. 
Brooks, Frank J. Cfiechowskl, 
Claude A. Mills, Harry C. Dowding, 
James Bentley, Kerwdn Little, Wll- 
liam Baer, William V. Sadlak, N. 
Morgan Strong, Ernest N. Lyman, 
Harry C. Smith, J. Stanley McCray, 
WUUam A. Kuhnly, Charles H. A l
len, W. O. Sanford, James F. Tay
lor, Sigmund Deptula, William R. 
D ow di^ , Henry Schmidt, H. Ger
trude Thomas, Anna Kosiorek, 
Helen Rogalus, Martha 'Thuemmler, 
Elsie Southwick, Esther Weber, 
Emma Mead, Martha Luetjen, Min
nie Mead, Gertrude Fuller, Kath
erine S. Bissell, Mabel 6 , Bfown, 
Bessie Durfee, Julius Kosiorek, 
William Rogalus, Clayton Richard, 
Gisella H. Read, May N. Blanken- 
burg, Esther H. Newell, Emily 
Liebe, Clara M. Lathrop, Harriet N, 
Kuhnly, Anna O. Allen, Edna B. 
Thompson and Maud P. Leonard.

Entertidned Assembly Officers
Mayflower Rebekah Lodge enter

tained the Assembly President Mrs. 
Mildred l ^ t  o f Hamden and other 
assembly (micers and guests at a 
meeting and supper in I. O. O. F. 
hall on Tuesday evening. Supper 
was served at 6 o'clock by the-fol- 
lowing members: Mrs. Emmaline 
Ludwig, Mrs, Bertha Schlaeffer, 
Mrs. MeUssa Abom , Mrs. Nellie 
Willis, Mrs. Elizabeth Porter, Mrs, 
Olive Obenauf, Mrs. Daisy Kreys- 
sig. Guests were present from 
South Manchester, East Hartford, 
Stafford Springs, Glastonbury, W il- 
limantic Bridgeport.

A  meeting was called at eight 
o’clock by Nobel Grand Mrs. Emma 
Lisk, at which time a class o f can
didates was initiated. An Invitation 
was received f^ m  Myriad Rebekah 
Lodge of Stafford Springs to at
tend its 20th anniversary on April 
14. Members planning t attend 
will please notify Mrs. Emma Lisk 
or Mrs. Alice Kington so trans
portation plans can be ix ^ e . Myri
ad' Lodge was Instituted by the lo
cal installing team in 1912. May
flower Lodge has been invited to 
attend the 49th anniversary o f Ris
ing Star Lodge o f this city to be 
held some evening in April, the date 
to be announced.

A fter the meeting on Tuesday re
freshments were served the mem
bers and guests and a social hour 
enjoyed. 'The committee in charge 
includes Mrs. Elsie Belnhauer,'Mrs, 
T.nUftti Sharp, Miss Florence Whit
lock and Mrs, Vera Cobb,

Clean-Up Completed Today
Wednesday was clean-up day in 

Rockville and with four trucks busy 
from 7 a, in. to 5 p, m. the work of 
removing all tin cans and rubbish 
from about the city was nearly 
completed. Superintendent o f Public 
Works George B. Milne supervised 
the work. 'ITiere were four trucks 
and ten men busy the entire day. 
Two o f the city trucks were used 
and several extra men added to the 
force o f workers.

Mr. Milne and Ws men complet
ed work about 9 a, nK today. In 
form er years it took about four 
days to complete the dean-up but 
with added trucks and extra help 
there was a saving o f time and the 
city has a dressM up appearance 
for Easter.

Funeral o f Mrs. F . W. Pitney
The funeral o f Mrs. . Martha 

(Campagne) Pitney, who died sud
denly at her home on Hammond 
street on Tuesday, was held from 
St. Bernard's ch u i^  on Wednesday 
-morning at 9 o’dOck.. Rev. George:

T. Slnnott, pastor o f the church, 
officiated. Mrs. .\nna Mae Pfunder 
was the soloist and as the body was 
being carried into the church she 
rendered “Take Me to Thy Sacred 
Heart.” A t the offertory she sang 
'̂O Salutaris” and as the body was 

being borne from the church “Beau
tiful Land on High.” Edwar ’ Eckels 
was in the choir.

A  delegation was present from 
Kiowa Council, Degree of Pocahon
tas. The members were Mrs. .Flossie 
Chapman, Mrs. Henry Edmonds, 
Mrs. Carrie Kane and Mrs. Rose 
Marcus. B urld was in St. Bernard’s 
cemetery. ’The bearers were Paul 
Ertel, Louis Ertel, Raymond Speil- 
msm, Emil Ilazella, William Dunlap 
and Louis Kreh.

Plane Forced Down 
A biplane flying from Springfield, 

Msuss., to Worcester, Mass., was 
forced down at Tolland on ’Tuesday 
night about 6 o’clock. The flier, A. 
W. Houghton of Waltham, Mass., 
turned tock  from storm clouds in 
his path and landed in the 10-acre 
field owned by Oscar C. Leonard at 
Leonard’s Corner. He remained at 
the home of Charles H. Leonard, 
son of Mr. Leonard, owner of the 
farm, and ontinued on to W orce
ster Wednesday morning.

Notes
Marriage intentions have been 

filed at the '̂ "own Clerk’s office in 
the Memorial building b; Mrs. 
Annie Beyers and William J. Sulli
van, both of this city.

’The card party to be held by the 
M. E. Ladies will be at the home of 
Mrs. Ernest Backofen of Mountain 
street on Tuesday afternoon, March 
29.

The Moose card party which was 
to have been last night was post
poned on accoimt of Holy Week.

The Rockville Public Library, 
banks, barber shops and most of 
the stores will observe Good Friday 
by closing for the day.

LOCAL M A N P A ^  
HIS M EDICE EXAM

Dr. Wm. R. Stevenson Wins 
Right To Practice In His 
Home State.

Dr. William R. Stevenson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Meredith Stevenson, of 
Oak street, successfully passed the 
examinations o f the Connecticut 
Medical, Examining Board, it was 
announced today by its secretary. 
Dr. Thomas P. Murdock, o f Meriden.

silon Chapter o f Alpha Kappa 
Ei^pa. national medical fraternity. 
He is also a member of Boston 
University Lodge of Masons.

Others, of the group of 86 who 
took the examinations,' who were 
passed by the'boaird follow : Dr. 
Joseph C. Quatrano, New Haven; 
br. George C. Wilson, Gaylord San
atorium, Wallingford; Dr. Douglas 
M.' Gay, New Haven; Dr. Carl 
Johnson, New Haven; Dr. Ralph 
Calandrell, Hamden; Dr. Frank J. 
Konopka, East W allingford; Dr. 
Randall W. Rutherford, W allingford; 
Dr. Sidney S. Chipman, New York 
City; Dr. Harold E. Harrison, New 
Haven; Dr» AlbWt E. Levin, Hart
ford; Dr. Joseph G. Urlcchio, Hart
ford.

UNABLE TO BORROW 
CASH FOR SCHOOLS

Dr. W. B. Stevenson

Provision Was Omitted By 
General Assembly, Attor
ney General States.

Hartford, March 24.— (A P )—De
puty Attorney General E. L. Averill 
in an opinion to the State Board of 
Education today warned that limita
tion of the powers o f school districts 
to levy taxes and borrow money 
would mean the breakdown of the 
educational system.

’The board bad requested advice as 
to certain powers of the school dis
tricts within the city o f Hartford, 
and particularly as to their power 
to borrow money for the purpose of 
paying teachers’ salaries. ’The opin
ion at some length shows that pro
vision for the specific purpose of 
borrowing money for the payment of 
teachers' salaries was omitted in the 
codification o f school laws submitted 
to the last General Assembly for 
adoption. Elsewhere the statutes 
require towns and districts to pro
vide education for children, and the 
deputy attorney general bolds ^ t  
if towns or distriots are not au u o- 
rized to borrow money for the pay
ment o f teachers’ salaries, they 
would be in the position o f being re
quired to pro^de school houses, 
heat and furnish them, but with no 
power to provide funds to educate 
the children.

KILLED BY CANISTERS

Dr. Stevenson was one of a group 
of 12 young men who passed the 
mcifical tests at the Capitol in Hart
ford recently, entitling him to prac
tice in this state.

Dr. Stevenson was graduated 
from Manchester High school with 
the class of 1924. The following 
year he was employed by the Pine- 
hurst Grocery, after which he took a 
two-year course in premedichl work 
at Grove City C o llie , Grove City, 
Pa. He pursued h i^tudies in medi
cine and simgery at the Medical 
School of Boston University,

While in the junior year he was 
honored with appointment eis an in
terne at the Massachusetts Memorial 
Hospital of Boston, one o f the 
largest hospitals in New England. 
This appointment combined the 
work o f the senior year in the med
ical school with a full year o f prac
tical hospital interneship. He re
ceived his degree at the graduation 
exercises o f the college in June o f 
1931 and in July successfully pass
ed the examinations o f the Massa
chusetts Medical Board. He pro
poses to continue his work at. the 
Boston Memorial Hospital imtil July 
o f 1932, completing two and a half 
years o f surreal and medical prac
tice,

Mr. Stevenson while at Grove City 
College became a member o f Ep
silon Pi fraternity. At the B. U, 
Medical School be joined Beta Ep-

PUBUC MILITARY WHIST
MASONIC TEMPLE 

TUESDAY, MARCH 29, 8 P. M.
By RAINBOW GIRLS,

}0  Prizef. Refreshmenti. 
S ^ r e  your table number from 

Mrs. F. B, Crocker, dial 6471.
Admisffkm 86 Cents

ColllnsviUe, m ., March 24.— (A P) 
—Joseph Colone, former Madison 
county deputy sheriff and ex-police
man of Collinsville and Charles 
Bowers, proprietor of a Collinsville 
bar, were slain today by a machine 
gunner on the northern edge of S t 
Clair county.

Police said the machine gunner 
apparently was "aided by other gun
men. ’The bodies were found by 
motorists shortly after the shooting.

Colone, shot 35 times, was found 
at the wheel o f his automobile 
from which the murderers had torn 
both front doors. Bowers shot eight 
times, apparently had tried to es
cape from the machine, as his body 
lay beside the road, twenty feet in 
front of the automobile.

Sheriff James Munie said lie had 
learned Colome and Bowers went to 
a home brew establishment together 
last night He expressed belief the 
killers waited for them to leave and 
then crowded their automobile from 
the highway. A  liquor charge 
against Colone was dismissed in 
Federal Court in Springfield yester
day.

NOTED DIVER DIES

LOCAL OIRL ACCEPTED 
FOR RADIO DRAMATICS

Miss Patricia Petiefilas Joins 
WTIC Playhouse— Has Had 
Considerable Training.

Miss Patricia Peticolas, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Peticolas of 
189 South Main street, has been ac
cepted ELS a member of the WTIC 
Playhouse, an orgamization which 
presents theatrical broadcasts over 
Station WTIC twice weekly. Miss 
Peticolas was heard in the part of 
“Mrs. Dutton” ir the play “The 
Duke” presented at 2 o’clock this 
afternoon and also last Monday.

A  graduate o f Manchester High 
school in the class of 1929, Miss 
Peticolas attended the Gloucester 
Little Theater school at Gloucester, 
Mass., and also studied under Mrs. 
Florence Evans of Boston. When 
at high school she was a member of 
the Sock and Buskin club and later 
appeared with the Town Players in 
"The Creaking Chair.”  Miss Peti
colas is also a member ol the recent
ly organized Community Players.

Monday’s broadcast was her first 
appearance over the air. ’The WTIC 
Playhouse is directed by Guy Hed- 
land.

POST O inC E  HOURS 
FOR GOOD FRIDAY

UEISPASSED
-V * .V ‘

Notables of Order To Be\
Guests At Masonic Tem
ple:—Parade At Night.

Miami, Fla., March 24.— (A P) — 
Annie Booker, famous diving star 
whose back was broken in a high 
dive at Vienna three years ago, died 
in ta hospital here today.

The end came peacefully for the 
girl whose bravery, despite a broken 
back, attracted famous surgeons 
and bone specialists to study her 
case. Mother Mary Alice o f St. 
Francis hospital, said Miss Booker 
died as she had faced her injuries— 
smiling and conscious.

"She had known for two weeks the 
end was near,” Mother Mary Alice 
said. ."We never tried lo  deceive 
Annie as to her true condition—she 
was much too brave a person.”

Next Monday would have been 
Annie’s 23d birthday.

FOR

EASTER GIFTS
«  m  COME TO f m

M a r l o n s
8

FOB VALUE

POTTED PLANTS
Ideal Easter Gifts— Lowest Prices in Years

EXCELLENT 
SELECTION, each 15c

EASTER NOVELTIES
Largest Selection in Town

5 c , 1 0 c ’"’ ‘”$ 1 .0 0
— REMEMBER—  

COME TO

M arlowS
FOR VALUE

G. E. Willis & Son, Inc.
2 Main St., Tel. 5125, Manchester

Lumber—M ason’s Supplies 
Otl— Coul

Cannel Coal for F ir^ a ce  Use..

One delivery of mail and parcel 
post will be made tomorrow at the 
Manchester Post Office. The money 
window will be closed all day and 
the post office doors will be closed 
at noon for the remainder of the 
day.

At the South Manchester office  
the carriers will cover their routes 
until noon and parcel post will be 
delivered ^ptil n o ^ . 'The R. F. D. 
will be covered as usual but the 
money order window will be closed. 
The stamp and registry window will 
be open from  7 a. m. to 6 p. m. The 
lobby will be open until 7 :30 o’clock 
in the evening and mail will be re
ceived and dispatched as usual.

For those who receive their copy 
of The Herald through the post 
office, arrangements have been 
made to have them secured in the 
usual places on such days as the 
post office is closed and The Herald 
is printed.

PRINCIPAL NAMED

Norwalk, March 24,— (A P) — The 
board o f education has nam ^ Philip 
Jakob, principal of the Norwalk 
High school to succeed John A. Lund 
as superintendent o f the Norwalk 
school system. Mr. Lund is resign
ing to accept a position in Newton, 
Mass.

Supreme officers from all over 
the east, are expected to attend the 
big district meeting and ceremonial 
to he held A pril.2 under the aus- 
pice^ of Nutmeg F or^t, No. 116, 
Talt Cedars ' 't Lebamon, at the Ma
sonic Temple Lere. 'This is one of 
the red letter events o f the year 
and is looked forward to with eager 
anticipation by Tall Cedars.

Grshd Master of the State, Sher
wood H. Raymond, will be made a 
Tan Cedar at sight. A class of 
about 25 candidates will also be 
made members of the orgamization. 
Delegations from New Londo4, 
Moosup and Hudson, N. Y., have al
ready made known their intentions 
of attending the, local function. Sup
per will be 3erved at 6 o’clock fol
lowed by a parade at 7 and tho 
meeting at 8.

Other important future dates for 
Nutmeg Forest members aire as fol
lows:

Nutmeg Forest aind Masonic So
cial club April fool frolic on April 
1.

Nutmeg Forest show at High 
school hall April 28 aind 29.

If Mothers OnlyKiiew
Tboosands of Children Sailer 
from Worme, and Thmr Mothers 
do not know what the trouble ia.

Signs of WoTffis are: Const^a* 
tion, deranged stomach, swollen 
upper Up, offensive breath, hard 
and full stomach with pains, pale 
face, eyes heavy, short dry 
cou ^ , finding of the teeth, etc.
Mrs. E. W. Stephan, 31 Ken- 
berma Road, Dorchester, Mass., 
wrote:— “ My Uttle girl’s free
dom from children’s diseases, 
colds, consttyatiim, etc., I attrib
ute in a large measure to the 
use of Dr. True’s Elixir.”

Laxative Worm BxpcUor
A pure herb medicine, not a hanh eiima- 
lator: natural relief from eowtipetief.

Succeeafullr Peed for 8i Tean

Waidilngton, March 24.— (A P) 
Representative Disney today aocn% 
ed former Representative .O’Comicr 
of having told a “dellberatei, 
tardly Ue” before the electrons edn^- 
mittee hearing a contest over tl^  
seat in the House for the First 
Oklahoma D istrict 

Disney, .a Democrat, was making 
his concluding argument before the 
committee when O’Connor,, a Re
publican, interrupted his opponent’s 
recital of votes to ask:

‘"That’s the district in which you 
were a lecturer for the Ku IQuk 
Klan, isn’t i t ? ” ’ ■

-"That’s a dehberate, dastardly liê  
and you know it to be a He,”  Disnej^ 
shouted. “ I’ve never been a member 
of the Klan in any way, shape oi; 
form. I have always opposed it.” •

/ •

A  h£df frozen man picked up 
Baltimore had more than $1500. 
on him. Would you caU that colji 
cash?

3000
EASTER
LILIES

*

To be sold at

20c
a blossom at

EVERYBODY’S
MARKET

Also Hyacinths, Tulips,; 
Ferns and all potted plants.

Phone 3919
Gets Yours Early. 

Branch Salesroom of

PignateUo's
Greoiliouse'

East Hartford

spring  
FURNITURE

1

EXHIBITION
Has dealt a blow to hoarding
IPs The Talk of the Toum

Sti^dio
Couch

$ 1 4 .7 5
Fine comfortable couch 

in figured cretonne with 
three pillows to match.

VALUES«r
Never Higher

(

PRICES
Never Lower

Handsome 3 Pc* Bedroom Suite
Dresser, Bed and Vanity. You m m  

will be unable to resist. Walnut, ^ 1  C A
-finely finished and well made chest 4 p  f  
to match. $25.00.

One Lot

Overstuffed
Chairs

Your Choice

$19.95
An the popular styles, 

handsomely upholstered. 
All previously much high
er priced.

ONE LOT 
9x12 and S-3xi0-6

Axminster
Rugs

$ 1 9 *S 5  each
Formeriy priced up to 

$49.50.

Entire Stock of
New Furniture

At Prices 
That Will Amaze 

You
Just for a Few Days

Lovely Living Room Suite

3 Pieces $47«65^
Beautiful Jacquard upholstering. Divan, Club Chair 

and Wing Chair— A  marvelous buy for th is 'g t^ ; event.

Inner Spring

M a t t r ^ e s
$ 1 2 .9 5

A  gooid practical rolled 
edge m a tte s  vdth 'good 
inner spring construction.

THE TIME THE PLACE
UnfifAjsri/2 -Ojdpbsi'fe

'THE GIRL
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LEAGUE'S U C S m O
Tuesday evening’s experience of 

the Tax Payers League, in its first 
important foray into practical poU* 
tics in the role of a Jack the Giant 
Killer, ought neither to anger nor 
discourage its members. Inexperience 
is a good dcaJ of a handicap in poli 
tics and the way to get the expert* 
ence la to stay In the game and keep 
on trying.

One of the mistakes that seasoned 
politicians do not make is to under* 
estimate the strength o f the opposi 
tion; and that mistake the Leaguers 
apparently made. They tailed to 
recognise that behind the regular 
Republican organisation in this town 
Is a very large body of voters 
Those voters have been In the habit 
o f remaining away from  party 
caucuses because they were quite 
willing that the im all group that 
functions as the town committee 
Lhould keep on functioning, not be* 
cause they took*ho Interest in the 
welfare of their party, but rather 
because of that Interest. When the 
Leaguers figured that they couU 
■wing the whole party through the 
control of a couple o f hundred voters 
they lim ply reckoned without the 
mass support behind the town com 
mtttee, ready to manifest Itself on 
occasion.

The only trouble with the L 
gueri was that they didn't have 
enough votes. And having fallen 
Into the error of tackling lupenor 
numbers In an open field they haNi 
no occailon to feel either outraged 
or disappointed at their defeat. De
feat Is what uaually happens to small 
armies confronting big ones with 
other conditions anywhere near 
even.

However, we trust the League 
members will not take It ill if we 

' "suggest that perhaps they might 
have had more voters, on tl\p show
down, if It were not for the circum
stance that a great many Manches
ter people believe that the Leaguers, 
who make a specialty of opposing 
"bosslsm." have a little boss o f tholr 
own, In the shape of Professor Al
bert Levitt, and that Mr. Levitt Is 
using the Manchester Taxpayers 
’Lesigue and all similar bodies that 
he can Infiuence for the building of 
a snug little machine of his own. 
And somehow the idea does not 
appeal.

There are a lot of things about the
Tajipayers League that are attrac
tive. It has been stirring up politi
cal interest in this town and for that

■ the community Is its debtor. It may 
’ go quite a long way. It may even 
become strong enough to give the 

^organisation as sound a licking as 
the organisation gave the Leaguers 
on Tuesday. But it is our guess 
that it wiU get that way, if ever, a 
good deal quicker by doing Its own 
thinking rnd making Its own leader
ship than by permitting Itself to 
look as though it were being used 
by the gentleman from Redding.

"BACK YARD"
Now the question is, did Governor 

; Roosevelt teU Dr. Dolan’s Connecti
cut pilgrims, when they journeyed 
to Albany to call on him yesterday, 
that he had an Intimate feeling for 
Connecticut because that state was
■ right “ in his back yard" at Hyde 
Park, or did he say that it was be
cause he “ could see the Connecticut

' hUls from  his back yard?"
There mr<iy be tiiose who will 

think it makes mighty little differ
ence which expression the governor 
fand Presidential candidate employ
ed, but seasoned canqiaigners who
■ remember Burchard and various 
slight sUps o f the t o i^ e  made by 
candidates in history will appreciate 
that there m ay be a difference as 
weU as a distinction In these 

ipbrases.
“Oh, Connecticut; yes, yes; that’s 

right in my back yard!”  Let 
.outlander candidate, say ^  ^ 
jloowd^-HutiiMgVWi and3Mtaatly

there Is • small, sUgl^ stiffening, o f
facial muscles; eagerly anticipatory 
smiles lose a fraction o f their glow,' 

Volstead percentage o f chill de
scends upon the warmth o f the en
thusiasm that a moment, before 
burned happily In the pilgrim hearts. 
It Is not at a^ the same as though 
he had said “front yard." There is 
dignity and merit about a front 
yard—that Is where the owner puts 
his best foot forward, where he 
shows respect for objects in his pos
session; a place in the front yard, 
especially such a regal front yard as 
that at Hyde Park, may be highly 
compUmentcury. But there is no 
S^ory about being r^eg^ted to the 
back 3rard along with the rakes and 
the children's bantams and* the gar
bage cans. You can’t avoid a cer
tain automatic association o f ideas 
with back yards.

On the other hand if the governor 
did say that from his back yafd you 
qould see the Connecticut bills the 
sentence was quite neatly turned. 
Any such picture puts the governor, 
not Connecticut, In t^e backyard and 
endows the Land o f Steady Habits 
with that majesty that always en
shrouds high and distant eminences 
Which would be exactly the right 
effect for a candidate, looking for 
Connecticut votes, to create.

Inasmuch as Governor Roosevelt 
has shown himself, within the last 
year, to be very skillful and careful 
Indeed in the making o f phrases and 
in avoiding all utterances in the 
least likely to cost him a supporter 
anywhere. It Is our guess that he 
never did say that Connecticut whs 
right In his backyard. That would 
have indicated a freedom, not to saj' 

slovenliness and recklessness of

declaring the fixed determination of 
the people to make every needful 
sacrifice for the support o f an Insti
tution which, in the face o f every 
temptation in the opposite direction, 
itself takes the lead in sacrifice.

It is our considered belief that the 
knowledge o f the hospital’s deter
mination to make shift with the very 
smallest possible amount o f money 
will make that money far easier to 
get than if the reduction in the pub
lic’s quota had not been made.

speech o f which Candidate Roosevelt 
h u  not been guilty, so far as we 
can recall, in quite some time.

HEALIHsIMEr ADVICE
F l w i k  ^

T7NIQTJE PHENOMENON 
Meteorologists will probably be 

busy for some time trying to figure 
out exadtly what It was that hap
pened In five Southern states when 
what appears to have been a squad
ron o f tornadoes, rather than a sin
gle storm, fiung destruction and 
death about in as crazy a demon
stration o f elemental disturbance as 
has ever been known in this coun
try.

It is common enough for a tornado 
or cyclone to work devswitation In 
widely separated areas without af
fecting Intervening spaces, but 
usually there is no great difficulty 
In traetpg the various disorders to 
one atmospheric disturbance. A 
tornado not infrequently sweeps over 
Its path for some distance in close 
contact with the earth, then lifts 
and does no more damage till it 
again descends perhaps many miles 
away.

But in this week's disaster theie 
appear to have been several dis
tinct storm centers traveling In di
vergent directions and having no ap
parent relationship but working al
most simultaneously. ,

It is a baffling and Inexpllolble 
phenomenon and Its explanation, if 
to f weather sharps find It, Is bound 
to be interesting.

M O R Q ^  SPEAKS
J. Plerpont Morgan, “ surrounded 

by the portraits o f hit Illustrious an' 
oestors," h u  butowed the benefit of 
his approval on the New York block 
aid plan o f unemployment relief- 
u d  now, no doubt, everything will 
be all light.

The hlook-relltf {Aon, so called, 
vriiloh Is hailed u  a new device In 
sociological procedure, will strike 
g < ^  many simple souls u  a frank 
rAura to the oldest o f all -eharl- 
ties, and perhaps after all the most 
universal and the moat effective— 
the agelees custom of the poor tu 
Bhartng their little with thoee who 
have less. Anyone with the alight 
est experience in welfaro work in a 
great city and poMeealng a apark of 
candor will freely admit that all the 
Instltutlohal work and all the or
ganised effort o f publlo or quasi- 
>ubllo oharttiet la merely supple

mentary to the Infinite scope o f the 
apontaneoui eyatem of mutual aid 
that dperatei day and night, year in 
and year out, In the tubmerged 
quarters o f every metropolis In this 
country.

One may wonder with what mixed 
feellnge will be received, in the tene 
ment houeu, the newa that the 
great Mr. Morgan approval o f the 
notion o f permitting the poor tiT 
look out for the poor. It speaks 
volume!, for the moderation and 
boundless good nature o f the "block’’ 
folk that they will undoubtedly 
make many a shrewdly humorous 
comment on the spectacle and'let U 
go at that.

IN NEW YORK
INDIANS ON BROADWAY

IODINE
Iodine is no doubt the most 

Important element to be found in 
the bodily tissues, yet oply an in
finitesimal quantity la needed in 
the daily diet, as the system o f a 
healthy person cannot use more 
thsin about one ounce each year.

Physicians have, for a long time, 
known the necessity of iodine 
(to the vital processes, but they have 
foolishly tried to supply it by 
medical preparations containing 
this vital element in a mineral form 
which is not the kind o f iodine the 
blood cap convert into cell life. 
Even this inorganic iodine has 
had a marvelous effect upon such 
glands as the thyroid and para
thyroids, and experiments with 
feeding tincture of iodine to - pa
tients with poor glandular function
ing have proven that this mineral 
Is at once the most valuable and 
dangerous element which can be 
administered for the cure o f disease.

So many foods contain iodine 
that it is not necessary or advisa
ble to use the mineral form, as 
there can be no danger from an 
overdose of food Iodine for the tis
sues will not accept more than they 
can use.

The foods which are the rich
est in the salts o f Iodine are salt
water fish, green vegetables, eggs 
and grains. Seafaring men and 
those who live close to the coast 
do not easily develop hardening of 
the arteries and high blood pres
sure, and it is the consensus of 
opinion among dietitians that this 
is because o f the large amount o f 
sea food which they use which fur
nishes so much available Iodine.

The capillaries contract too much 
In the person who does not use 
enough food todjne, and this forces 
the arteries to'Increase their pres
sure In order to force enough blood 
through the tense capillaries into 
the veins. The consequence Is that 
the arteries harden to stand this 
strain, and a vicious condition is eet 
up which encourages the arteries to 
harden as lime salts are deposited 
on the arterial walls.

One who suffers from this trou
ble can do well to add more salt
water fish to his diet. The fish

<*,remedy thia trouble with school 
children by adding iodine to their 
drinking dater. This has produced 
certain effects, but the final results 
have not been astisfactory.

Nature will take care o f the dis- 
tributioiT of food Iodine, and the 
glands will take all they need if 
the right foods are used every day 
from which the blood can extract 
the necessary salts; an i whether 
the tissues are hungry for iodine, 
calcium, or Iron, you can be assured 
of getting enough o f these vital ele
ments if the right foods are usied 
with regularity, and they are pre
pared in such a manner that they 
are devitalized and robbed o f their 
valuable salts by Improper prepara
tion.

Gotham Goes New Mexican 
New York. March Taw  (pro 

nounoed something ’ like "towse”
ldvm?'*UMDOilSr a n d ^ o r to r N e w  i whose flesh contains the most Iodine l^ m c, unspouiu MU haddoek. salmon, her-
Meidcah art <^ony, 25 miles from a 
railroad and in the lap o f a moun
tain sacred to the Pueblo Indlaffli.

But there haa been a ludden tloed 
o f publicity which may well tempt

are the cod, haddock, salmon, her- 
ting, and such shellfish as crab, 
lobster, ehrtmp, oysters and clams. 

Denatured food Is entirely defl- 
__ dent In Iodine salts, and. If vege-

toeVuTloua traveler,'toe tonrlst, th e : tablw are overcooked and their 
srtv folk the gate-crasher and toe juices thrown away, there will be 
U c h l i S h o 5 i / M ^  : n o ‘odlne left for the body to use.

tq BroadwiaVi ■ for instsmoe, h as, More females than males are 
coiM  a nlay^titied "Night Over suffering from Iodine starvaUan, rSIoi •' lB *^ leh  tot poetic M axwell: and tots Is easily seen In the larg- 
Anderson haa bared hlstorle chap- er number o f cases of thyroid trou- 
tore of that eountryilde. . • ble amonjr vmmen than men

And Mebel Dodge Luhan. one ofi 
toe artlet-reildente who was p re -, 
Burned to be Interested In keeping j 
out "toe mob," hat brought out a , 
book oonoemlnig toe adventures of 
the late D. Kv Lawrence In this area. 

Back around Christmas time, a 
show of todlan craftsmanship w as, 
dleplayrd tw several weeks In the 
Grand Central galleries of New 
York; Xnulans were Imported for

Attempts have been made to

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Use Both Sides o f Jaw) 
Question: L. T. sudsi: "Is It hec- 

essBuy to chew on both sides o f the 
mouth? I had two teeth extracted 
from  my lower left molars so that 
I became in .toe habit o f chewing 
with the light side o f my mouth. 
Would it be all right to continue 
chewing In this w ay?"

Answer; I t  Is better to use 
both Bides o f  the jaw in chewing. 
The side that is not used becomes 
weakened through lack o f exercise 
and toe remaining teeth may gath
er deposits which will cause decay 
of toe teeth or inflammation o f 
the gums. One should keep the 
teeth in good condition and. It the 
fibrous, tough foods are chewed, 
the diseases affecting toe teeth and 
gums can usually be avoided.

(Cooking String Beans) 
Question; Mrs. Fae R. K. asks: 

"W ill you please tell me how to 
cook string beans? Most people boll 
them with a small piece o f salt ba 
con. Is that right?"

Answer: The best way Is to 
cook toem In a very small amount 
o f water or without water in a 
steam or pressure cooker. The cook
ing time varies from between twen
ty to thirty minutes according to 
toe kind o f vessels you use and toe 
method o f cooking. String beans 
are not as digestible If cooked with 
any kind o f fat. Many o f my pa
tients who formerly thought they 
could not digest string beans are 
now using them but without toe 
salt pork or bacon,

(Perspiring Palme) 
Question: Mre. Irma T. aeks; 

"W ill you explain why toe palms 
o f toe hands perspire?”

Answer: The palms o f toe hands 
perspire either to cool off toe body 
er to eliminate toxins. Excessive 
thyroid secretion may also cause 
moist hands.

BY ROONEY DUTCMEB

Washington. — Mr. W. Carlton 
Mobley, ihe new “baby congress
man’’ trom Georgia, is the youngest 
person ever to enter Congress. He 
18 25 years old. It is true that Hen
ry Clay was under 25 when first 
elected, but by the time be got to 
Washingtem to take his seat be was 
older than Mobley is now.

After years o f running hot-foot to 
interview each successive youngest 
congressman, your correspondent 
asked Mr. Mobley how he thought 
such distinguished iiersons should 
be interviewed and written abouL

Wears CoUar-Attacned Shirts 
Mr. Mobley, who has light brown, 

pompadoured hair, wears tortoise
shell glasses, speaks with a soft 
Georgia accent and symbolizes his 
youth by always wearing coll8u:-at-! 
tached shirts, appeared somewhat | 
vexed at that. He shot right back: ;

“If you were a new congressman ! 
and had to face a tax bill of vital | 
Importance to the country and still | 
got all these protests from your own I 
district—" I

In one hsuid Mr. Mobley bran
dished 30 or 40 telegrams from 
theater men in his district who 
bitterly oppose the admission tax. 
In the other he waved almost as 
many ,from canneries which say It's 
Unfsur' for their products to be In
cluded ufider the proposed ssdes tax. 
Letters o f similar Import had 
heaped themselves on Mr. Mobley’s 
desk.

torlan, wa^ an ex-Rlverslde Drive 
society women. She had come Into 
Home of the White (sewing machine) 
money and hei home was, for many 
)’eavs, .T rendesvous for toe cog- 
r.escenti—whatever that Is I It was 
once said that many of the episodes 
in Cart Van Vechten’e "Peter

son it and dances, and those ladles W hiille’’ wen- written around her 
and gents Interested In native cul- famous so'on affairs. At any rate, 
ture and nucu learned that our first rhe wearied of the sophisticated 
Americana were turning out some and cosmopolitan things and trek- 
elegant work la and about Santa ked wtsiward She married a
Fe.

Was Rutherford’s Secretary
Mr. Mobley had seen such w^ds 

o f propaganda come Into the office 
before, but not for him. He was sec
retary to toe late Congressman 
Samuel Rutherford, to whose seat 
he has been elected. He went back 
and told, toe voters he was the log
ical successor, familiar with Ruth
erford’s work and best able to finish 
it.

The voters saw the point, disre
garding scoffs o f opponents who 
urged toem not to send a "Boy 
Scout" or an "errand boy" to Wash
ington. They gave him more votes 
than all toe other five candidates 
combined.

And He's a Bachelor 
Mobley Is a bachelor and lives In 

a hotel. He likes to play golt-and 
to danco. Ho was born on a farm 
and lator learned about politics 
from  hla stepfather, Joe Ben Jack- 
son, a state senator. He graduated 
from law at Mercer University with 
honora, entered Rutoertord'a law o^  
floe and loon became hie aeoretary.

He Is a Democrat, like nearly ev
eryone else In the south. He sa ^  
toe people down there are generally 
well eatlefled with toe party and 
dentes that the situation would be 
any healthier If both major parties 
were atrong. •

"They argue that If we had two 
parties we would get more plume 
and handouts and that'i toe only 
argument they have," Mobley eaya. 
"That aeeme a rather aelfiib view-

country that he returned with Phil- 
Ups and there they "drove stakee."!
They wrote east to other artist I 
frtendi. Some came by freight cw l 
and some paid their way. '

And so the Taos artist colooy 
was started. Except In certain clr-
cles, toe place haa W  "kept s e c  I ^ e  dont have toe picturesque, 
ret," but now with a play and a

" FLOWERS
CHOOSE FROM OUR COMPLETE DISPLAY

M ILIKOW SKl
THE FLORIST

DIAL 6029
Hotel Sheridan Building 

Deliveries Made Sunday Morning.

book and an exhibit — all New 
York knows about It,

GILBERT SWAN

Chambrni of Commerce could 
no more.

haa gone 
If It

Yet, to date, T ^ s  
own rnapeodlc way.
"spoiled*’ D.v the invading tourists, 
Taos will have only Itself to blame. 
Until this moment, few New York
ers knew 1( was on the map, any
more toan they had heard about 
Lander, W>*o. the Wind River Val- 
oy, too beauties o f the Bechler 

River, Montana, or toe breath-tak

e I handsome, educated and important' 
do Indian ohie? and settled down. Ini 

this primal Eden, It would seem, I 
she found eventual peace and hap- 

Its plnesa. !

DEATHS LAST NIGHT

HOSPITAL ECONOMY 
Announcement by toe trustees of 

Manchester Memorial Hospital o f a 
one-third i^ u etlon  In toe amount of 
money too public will bo asked to 
contribute to the support o f too In
stitution this year is praiseworthy 
proof of an Intelligent determination 
on too part o f too management to 
face facta and maks adjustmenta to 
thorn. The action toe hospital 
authorities sets an example that 
might weU be taken Closely to heart 
in vaulous quarters where there Is a 
tendency to regard retrenchment as 
"impossible.”

There are a great many people 
nowadays who have come to regard 
hospital facilities as a social service 
absolutely second to none, not even 
good streets, street lighting, police 
and fire protection or schools. That 
the hospitals must be malntalhed 
and that they must be maintained at 
maximum efficiency have ooms to 
be very nearly religious tenets to the 
peoids o f most communities In this 
country.

Yet in the face o f a steadily in
creasing demand for the services of 
Manriiester Memorial Hospital, the 
trustees have 'so courageously at
tacked their budget that they are 
coming to the people with request 
for a quota o f contributions not only 
a  third less than last year’s but not 
greatly more than half o f that of 
the year previous. And at the same 
^itn» there Is no proposal to diminish 
in any dc^ r̂ee the scope o f the insti
tution's activities or to curtail its 
efficiency in the smallest measure.

This is the kind o f reeolute and 
sturdy courage with which emer
gencies are successfully met. The 
Herald beUevss it speate for the 
vriiole body o f Manchester's citizen.5 

Ba. appesdntSoa aaS

Now New York Knows 
But the beginners o f this Taos 

town wete two wandering artists: 
Henry Pv»cr, who arrived In 1888, 
and Montgomery RooseveH, who 
claimed kinship to Teddy. The first 
artistic settlers were Ernest Blu- 

I menscheln and Albert Phillips. 
ingkiveUrese of toe Sierras between "Bloom y," In from Paris, went west 
Reno, Nev., and Sacramento, Cal. to paint Indian subjects. With i

______  Phillips he took .a train to Denver.
Ki^vrslde Drive Emigrates There they bought a horse and 

The stoiv o f Taos’ rise to Its pres- wagon and headed for New Mex- 
ent status' c f an artists’ and w rit-' lea. Some miles out, the hub broke 
ers' colony was told me the other;and Blumenscheln arrived on foot, 
night bv oan of toe "old regulars." ; carrying the wheel and his food. So 

Mabri Luhan, its present his- Impressed was he by the Idyllic

Milwaukee, Wls.—Civil Judge 
Michael F. Blenskl, 70, for 50 
years identified with toe social, 
military and judicial life of toe city.

Versailles, France—Douglas St, 
George Huntington, o f Chicago, son 
of the late Maj. Henry Alonzo 
Huntington.

Mexico City—Henry R, Hall, 72, 
one of Me'’:lco’8 most prominent 
lAwy6rs«

Holton, K ai— A. V. Dworak, 61, 
publisher of the weekly Philadel
phia Gossip and other publications 
devoted to stamp collecting.

San Diego, Cal.—David F. Drake, 
82, pioneer riectrlcal engineer and 
friend of the late Thomas A. Edi
son. .

The Sales Tax Is an Equal Burden on Us All!

old-time orators we used to have," 
he admits, "but that'i because peo
ple don't fall for flowery words and 
beautiful bellowlngi as they ohoe 
did. The really amwrt men itood 
out more than they do now, because 
they were comparatively few.

"The general run o f voters afS 
better Informed, and old-style pol
itics don't work so well. The prog
ress of the Democratic party In the 
next few yeari of its control win 
demonstrate the high level ''f  states
manship among southern leaders.” 

Mobley has been trying to get 
assigned to the House committees 
on which Rutherford served—Immi
gration, Pensions, Elections among 
them. Just before he died, Ruther
ford, as chairman of toe Elections 
Committee, had reported out the 
"lame duck" amendment resolution 
later passed by the House. He had 
also Introduced a restrictive immi- 

tion bill, In which Mobley is now 
irested.

As "baby congressman,”  Mobley 
succeeds Fred Allen Hartley o f New 
Jersey, who was elected in 1928 at 
the age o f 25, but was 26 when he 
took office.

NOTICE!
\

Our Store and Offices 
Wm Be Closed M  Day 

Good Friday

THE MANCHESTER 
ELECTRIC COMPANY

773 Main St., TsI. 5181, South Manehostor

1

4

gratl
Inter

The Infantile paralysis microbe 
Is only five-bundFed-toousandths o f 
an Into in size.

Easter Ice Cream Special!
We will feature an

Egg Center Brick Ice Cream 
Composed o f Philadelphia Vanilla 

and Lemon Ice Cream

Also Cakes, Melons and Fancy Forms
Place your orders at once as all these ̂ specials art 

made on order only.

THE MANCHESTER DAIRY 
ICE CREAM COMPANY

Phone 5250

advertise in the HERALD-rr PAYS H

FRIGIDAIRE
The General M otors Value 
in the Refrigeration Industry

Four Cubic Foot 
M oraine M odel

( l io
O .B  D A Y T O N

LOWEST PRICES 
in Fri^daire Hittory

/
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N E D m iS  HOFERU 
'  A T F U C E F A R U IS
Bat CUaeie and Japaoeie 
' Arc Qoomj Ai Negotia* 

lioaa Are Resomed,
S bu fb fti, M «reb 24->(AP) —Tb« 

CbtiMM and Japaoeie armiea went 
netbodieaUjr about tbe buaioeM o f 
froom io f tbeir trappiofi o f war 
otttalda Sbaoftaai today aa foriM l 
peace D efotiatiooi floally got tmMr 
way is  tbe ioteroatlosal SettieoieDt/ 

Cbisa wae reprcaeoted by Oeseral 
Tal C!bi, Sbangbai'e military garri- 
BOB commander, eucceediog O ^ r a l 
Chiaag Kuaog Nai. Cbiaog wUked

Queer Twute 
In Day's News

out 00 tbe opening eeifioo yeeter* 
day. declarfog ~tbat be could 

ait ae 'm ilitary  delMate 
ualeae Jimaa samed a full^anxlog 
geseral to fit oppoeite bim.

The flret session itarted at noon 
•luc wae very brief. When t ^  dele
gatee filed out of tbe Britieb con* 
aulate both CAineee and Japaaeae 

. arere gloomy, but tbe neutru ob- 
eervera were in a hopeful mood.

•Ws too early yet to tell what 
will be forthcom ing," aaid the Jap
aaeae cautioualy.

"N o progreaa waa made; abaci 
utely Boae," waa tbe way the Chin 
eae put it.

Brittab Hopeful
"W e are full o f hope," aaid Sir 

Lampaon, tbe Biitiab miniater 
to CSilna.  ̂ _

Meanwhile tbe military forcea of 
Oeaeral Yoihinori Sbirakawa con- 

to atrengthen tbeir poaitiona 
the 12 1-2 mile ultimatum 

jim if around tbe city. Likewise tbe 
C3ilneae were digging in busily op
posite them.

There waa evidence that tbe 
negotiators were up against a stiff 
problem. Specifically they were try
ing to arrange a formal armistice 
providing for withdrawal of Japan
ese troops into tbe International 
Settlement, and establishment o f a 
neutral zone.

Chinese observers held to the be
lief that the Japanese would insist 
on a gradual withdrawal by stages, 
with a provision that would leave 
their troops in the Kiangwan and 
Woosung sectors indefinitely.

The Japanese were represented as 
refusing to accept the Ctiinese view
point that the Japanese should with
draw entirely and quickly, leaving 
the zone in Chinese police hands.

Later in the day it was learned 
that the language handicap was 
slowing up negotiations consider
ably. It was necessary for inter
preters to translate back and forth 
among Japanese, Chinese, English 
and French.

It was tmderstood the negotiators 
would resume tbeir labors on Fri
day, and the delegates said that no 
common language was possible, 
nmiring it necessary to continue 
four-way interpretations.

ROOSEVELT WINNER 
DOWNJNGEORGIA

Atlanta, Ga., March 24— (A P ) — 
Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt of 
New York won Georgia’s 28 con
vention votes in yesterday's Demo
cratic presidential preference prim
ary by overwhelming Judge G. H. 
Howard o f Atlanta, who advocated 
the candidacy o f Speaker John 
Gamer.

Roosevelt had a popular plurality 
o f about 10 to 1 on the latest tabula
tion and 398 of the possible 410 
county unit votes had been placed 
in his column with five counties 
jnisstqg.

Latest returns gave Roosevelt 
51,071 popular votes to Howard’s 
5717.

Georgia was the first southern 
state to hold a preference primary. 
It is the adopted state o f Governor 
Roosevelt who visits Warm Springs 
regularly for his health.

Thomas (Pat) Gillen, who man
aged Howard’s campaign pledged 
he is nominated at Chicago. 
alleg;iance to Governor Roosevelt if 

Governor Roosevelt carried many 
boxes unanimously.

TWO STUDENTS KILLED

Brownayflla, Pa.—Swimafing ba- 
twaaa auaup aad auadowa without 
baaaflt o f clotbing baa baaa pre- 
acribad bara. Tba Couacil bald niat 
men and bqya wbo want swimming 
in status quo ware "abamalaaa.^' 
Somaona just found out about tba 
ordinance which waa passed July 21, 
1820.

Oranvina, O.—Wbat^a this? A 
dog’s to be Quean o f the May, 
Mother? Insurgent mala students 
at Denison University, not saUsfiad 
with any o f tba seven faminina can
didates for tba throne, aanounca 
they will write in on tbeir baUots 
tbe name o f W oogs, tba mascot of I  Beta Tbata Pi f  ratanity unless tba 
quean committee grants them a 
wider choice o f young lady candi- 
diates.  ̂ .

Detroit—Judge Skillmaa wanted 
to do tbe right thing by t b a ^ r  

him

CONTRACTOR COMPLETES 
WORKONNEWLIBRARYl

EUetrieal FixtnrM Not AH In- 
•tailed In Whiten Memorial | 
But Win Be Soon.
Contraotor Gustave Sebreiber, 

wbo bad charge o f tbe erection o f I 
tbe W biton Memorial library, said 
yesterday aftem oon that as far as 
Us work is coBCMBed tbe building is 
com peted. Tbe electrical fixtures 
that are to go under tbe cases fdt 
ligbtiim purposes are installed by 
Paul uottxSf tbe local contractor 
wbo bad most o f tbe wiring, but tbe

nter part o f tbe fixtuws that are 
I instUled by a Boston concern 
have yet to be put in, Mr. Sebreiber 

intends to go to Bostob today or to
morrow if tbe fixtures have not ar
rived and take up with tbe Boston 
concern tb i matter o f geUing to 
work OB these fixtures so as to as
sure an early opening ot tbe library.

men before him for r o b b ^ , armed. 
’T il place you on probation," be 
said, ^provided you go to work, keep 
regular hours, avoid bad company,

TOLLAND
regular lUTurv, »vwiu , i 00iy  be a matter o f a short
and report regularly to tbe Pfobk* time now until tbe inhabitants of
tion d e p a r t m e n t ." ......................... Tolland street, who Journeyed to

"That's no kind o f life tor w e'u i^  warmer climates for a few  months, 
said tbe four. "Send us to the return to tbeir homes on tbe 
boosegow." ' . (jreen, 'The birds are here in con-

Windsor, Ont.—Frank W inters is gi^i«r*ble numbers which might indi- 
72 years old.  ̂  ̂ \ cate an early egrlng notwithstirndiug

He visited tbe city clerk's office It roared
yesterday to transact two matters enough to pass out on its good be-
o f business. ___Ihavior. '

First, he registered tbe birth o f a Winnie Lanfare o f Hingbam,
Dine p o u ^  boy, bis fourth child. Mass., and Mrs. Nellie Hicks o f i 

Second, he petitioned for aa old grtetol, R, I „  were guests o f their
age pension. _  , cousin, Mrs. Laura Judson, Wednes-w aah__ ‘SSrm. Frank __Tacoma, Wash.—Mrs. Frank
Monia complained that her husband 
wore a batlfing suit always, wheth
er working at his trade o f shingling 
Toofs or sitting about tbe home 
hearth. The court said tbe per
petual wearing o f a bathing suit 
was not cause o f divorce. So now 
that's settled.

WAPPING

ilie  ToUand Town meetixig is to be 
I held Saturday afternoon, tbe war- I  rant is to see what action tbe town 
I will take relative to tbe State Aid 
roads.

Tbe will o f Miss Ethel Usher has 
been admitted to probate by Judge 
(3eorge Bugbee o f W est WilUngton. 
Mrs. Lucy Usher, her mother, is ex
ecutrix.

Mr. aad Mrs. Ira W ilcox and son, 
Calvin, o f Merrow, were guests of

W spplng Held It . « th m -  “ “
titer T O eS *  im TuMitey eym lw  •‘ r ‘ i £ ? ’ iS n T *W ood  went Wednee- 
tb . K bool mm, w llb “

m e m ^  initiated S ^ h e n  Kuramai,' who sold his
two weeks ago, is moving his and Mis . ^^^^‘^ .^ tte^ M iM  A g ^ K ^  ^ belonging to

BrandabCTg, Luther U d o l^  Kalas, wbo bought the prop-
and Merritt Doaae. TOe 1 about one year ago o f the
^  M ier^Hawldns estate. Mr. Kura
r e ^ M  officere erfthe n,ai rented the place,
and tbe secrad de^ ee *2̂  Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Usher c£
the ladies degree team gouth WilUngton were recent guests
ter Grange, and was v e ^  impressive ^  u shers mother, Mrs. Lucy 
and beautiful. The drills were pret-
ty and all were ^ « t l y  a p p recia ^  Tolland
by the W a p ^ G ^ g e .  Company wiU entertain their

Mrs. Grace (^ t t le ) M c t o ^ m d  friends in the
her family fq>entSunda^t^ho^ ^^ jj^^  evening,
of her aunt and uncle, iu . aad Mrs. There will be a short play, a miu- 
Walter« . Never^ ' • i gjĵ ^ g Colonial dance by

There was a Grange school of m- lories 
structidn held at Coventry Grange | ^^g^^
hall last Saturday evening under 
the ^ d a n ce  o f State Master Louis 
G. Tolies o f Southington- 'There 
were thirteen officers and members 
o f Wapping Grange who attended 
thin meeting, including all the offi
cers o f the Granges in East Central
Fomona District. _, 1 uvtwATd Dohertv<The Y. M. C. A. Men’s club held j ^ ^ ^ * i:wneriy.
their regular monthly meeting and 
supper last Monday evening at the 
Parish House. The speaker, Mr.
Lenz, who met with an automobile

was spent at 
the home o f Miss Margaret (Salaviu 
when she entertained at a St. Pat
rick’s Day bridge, with two tables 
playing. Prizes were awarded to 
Mrs. William Burke, Mrs. Max 
Smith, Miss Minnie Wendhiser. A 
special prize was awarded to Mrs.

STALIN IS ILL

Late, who met with on |
Berlte epectehst on tetenml die-

 ̂ ______ : I CSOŜfilto come, was present and spoke very 
interestingly. Rev. E. T. Thienes 
o f Marlborough was also present.

Mrs. AUie Arabella Rawlings, age 
78, w ife o f William J. Rawlings, for
mer chief o f police in New Britain, 
passed away at her home last Satur
day. She was the daughter o f 
William and Hannah Keeney o f 
Avery street. The funeral services 
were held on Monday afternoon at 
the First Baptist church, and the 
burial was in Fairview cemetery.

The Old Folks Concert which was 
held at the First Congregational 
church o f South Windsor on Tues
day evening waa well attended and a 
decided success. The soloists and 
the choir rendered the old fashioned 
songs in a very pleasing manner. A 
good sum was realized to purchase 
hymn books for the Sunday schodl. 
Ellsworth Fairbanks presented those 
who took part with corsage bou
quets. Old fashioned costumes were 
worn.

There was a special meeting o f the 
town o f South Windsor School 
Board, held at the Wapping School 
hall last Monday evening.

Easton, Pa., March 24— (A P )— 
Two Princeton University sopho
mores are dead and two other 
students are critically injmred today 
after the automobile in which they 
were homeward boimd for the 
Eftstpi* holidays collided with an
other on the brow of a hill. The ac 
cident occurred late yesterday.

The detui:
Francis H. Trimble, 20, o f Ben 

Avon, Pa.
William H. Zink, Jr., 20, o f Steub

enville, Ohio.
Norton V. Coyle, 19, of Pitts

burgh, is in the Easton hospital with 
lacerations o f the face and a pos
sible fractured skull. The condition 
o f E. Bruce HUl, Jr., 2(7, o f Pitts
burgh with a broken Imck, still iŝ  
critical. The driver of the car. Bar
ton C. Dium, 20, o f Pittsburgh was 
treated for shock and released.

Riusell Saylor, o f Easton, driver 
o f tbe other car was slightly injured. 
The students were thrown out o f 
their car which rolled over and be
gan to bum. Both Of the drivers, 
Sa^or and Dunn, told the authori
ties they saw each other on the 
fciwJl too late to avoid colliding.

CLUBHOUSE BURNS

Lewisboro, N. Y., March 24 — 
(A P )—ffire starting at 4:30 o ’clock 
thi» morning levelled the main build
ing o f the Lewisboro Riding Club 
and threatened the lives o f 18 
hotSM, which were stampeded from 
the burning structure by employes.

Xiack o f water handicapped the 
Ridgefield, Conn., fire department 
which^responded to the call for help. 
Beveral e r o s io n s  from  oil heaters 
mMiaced the m«a trying to fight the 
fire. The loss is over $20,000 and 
the origin o f the blase is unknown.

NOT WINSTED, CHICAGO!
Chicago, March 24.— (A P )—  The 

sign Mr. Samuel Fink carried spoke 
for itself. It read:

“Samuel Fink, experienced Utod 
carrier, now out at work, wishes 
position. W ill furnish his own in
strument.”  ^

This puzzled investigators. So did 
the fact that Mr. Fink emerged 
from a building they were watching 
at about the same time every day. 
They suspected he was distributing 
liquor in that hod so yesterday one 
of them called a policeman. He stop
ped Mr. Fink, reached up and took 
a bottle from  his hod, took one 
drink, and then spat it out.

“Water,”  he cried, “ that’s what it

Mr. Fink laughed for Just then 
the janitor hurried up to the police
man and said:

“ So here’s where you are. Out 
here arguing with a hod carrier and 
while you are doing it a lot o f birds 
out in the back get away with a 
trucklosul of hooch.”

MELLON 77 TODAY

Pittsburgh, March 24.— (A P ) — 
Andrew W. Mellon, nevly appointed 
ambassador to Great Britain observ
ed his 77th birthday quietly with 
his fam ily today.

4lr. Mellon arrived here ,last week 
t o ^  with his brother, Richard B. 
Mellon, on the form er’s 77th birth
day, and also to arrange personal 
mattms before sdling for the O iurt 
o f  St. James.

He leaves tofight for Washing
to n .-

New
Portables

A n

We carry all makes o f rebuilt 
typewriters.

$20.00 and up 
Special Rental Bates

KEMP'S
763 Main St., Phone 5680

kours
~STmE~ OPEN ALL DAY GOOD FRIDAY

for a
with ihssc Style-Right Modes from

on iiatemal dis
eases is going to Moscow tonight 
ostensibly to- lecture, but it was 
rumored he would treat Joseph 
Stallp, Russia’s strong man- 
nature of- the disease was not dis
closed in the rumors.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

W m on MMMEI
Ami Toa*n Jnmp Ont of Bed ii. 

die Morning Rarin* to Go
n  VOS ImI aonr snA Mnik aad tba wertd 

laoka punk, dost swallow s lot of wk*. 
nriaand watw. oil. fauaUss candy or 
com and taepiet Uiem to make yoa saddenly 
swMt and baoyant and fnU of sonahlna.

For tbsy can’t do it. Tbqp only move tba bowUb aad a iseta mor«aant doen’t get at 
tbe canaa. The roMon for your down-and-owt 
toeUnz in your User. It dMold poor ont two ponodi cMiqiiid bUa into yoor bowcla daily.

n  ttdi bile ia not flowint frady, your fo^ 
doesn’t atwt. It inat daeaya in tbs bowala. 
Gaa bloats up your strsnadi. Ton bars a ttitrfr, bteS tasto aad yoor bnath la fooL ddn often breaka ont in btsmiabaa. Tour beM 
ndiea and y y  lari down and out. Yoor whola 
ajateni is poiaooad.

It takas theae good, old CdBTraV U TTU  LIVER FIUS to gat thaas two 
pomds ot bOe dowte fne^ and Bate you tseP’Sip aad np.” nay oontain ufonderfol, hamilnB fantla Tefetanie estneta, aiy ting when it eoaMa to w>»w»»g toe bile flow freely.

But don’t aek for User pilla. Aak for Caitarlt 
Little liaar Pma. Look torte name Carter’s 
LMUa User Pffle on the red Ubei. Besent e ' ' .ZSeatailstacefc OI9S1C.M.CO.

AUTO TOPS 
REPAIRED

Curtains, Tops, 
Floor Mats 

Made-to-Order

CHAS, LAKING
M  OMifiMtUlge ftt. :

HARTFORD Wise Smith HARTFORD

Presenting Your Favorite Styles in

RED CROSS”
Spring Footwear

$ ^ . 0 0
"J O A N ^ ^
TAILORED OXFORD
..........four eyelet, tongue
and trim of black reptile 
leather. Cuban heels. 
Black dr brown kid. 
(Sketched above.)

A t a New 
Low Price

A  year ago this footwear sold for f  101 Today the
quality, workmanship and comfort are the same but 
at a new low price. Made with famous Limit Last 
and Arch-tone arch effect. These are only four of

. the many new Spring 
K  styles.

Two
Faihion

Headlines
forEasterl

“DEVORE”
STEPIN PUMP
. . .  .very individual with 
large beaded buckle, slim 
Spanish heel. Black and 
brown kid. (Sketched 
above.)

‘ ‘ F L O R A ”
T-STRAP PUMP
......... with damiy cutouts
and tiny appliques of 
gray snake, Spanish heel, 
black ki(i. (Sketched 
above.)

WOMEN’k SHOE DEPT.—^MAIN FIDOB

‘PLAZA”
THREE EYELET TIE
....p a te n t  leather and 
seal trim, cutouts, cover
ed Cuban heel. Black 
and brown kid. (Sketch
ed above.)

Hand P ain ts or 
Gay Printed

Three Smart Spring Styles

Imported Real Kid 
Slipon Gloves

$ 1.95
1—Black with white appliques.. .  .also white with black, m o^  
with brown and rose beaver with brown. Eixtra fine quality, per
fect fitting, overseam sewn.

Tie it in a bow at your
throat........ ..o r  in mannish
ascot nuumer. Prints in 
single style, biEUS ends. Hand 
painted sty le, is tubular. 
Spring shades.

Main Floor

SPRING

Coats
Stress Such 

Stunning Details

TIED FUR 
SCARF COLLARS! 
HIGH BUTTONING! 
W IDE SHOULDERS!

$ 24*00
In the new, soft, diag
onal woolens. The fur 
scarves which' may be 
worn in so many smart 
ways are detachable. 
Patou blues are featured 
in sizes 14 to 20, 38 to 50.

THIRD

SPRING

FavfH* Tailored 
Lines W ith

TRIM REVERS AND  
FUR-CUFFED  

SLEEVESI

$ 16*00
They combine the 

charming simplicity o f 
tailored lines with a 
dressy touch o f fur . . . .  
the simple neckline being 
very smart. Beige and 
navy in soft woolens» 
sizes 14 to 20.

FLOOR

2—Gray with appliques of
blue___ also e g ^ e U  with
brown, rose beaver with 
brown, mode with brown, 
black with white and white 
with black. Perfect fitting, 
extra fine quality, overseam

MAIN FLOOR

5—White with black-----also
black with white and navy 
with gray, exceptionsdly fine 
quality kid, overseam sewn 
and tailored to fit perfectly. 
Buy them now for Easter cos
tumes.

o u t

* V e e W e e * *
Briefs

^ . . . a r e a c u t e  little trick 
with a lot o f good sense!

Spring Dresse
e m p h a s iz e  h ig h  W AIST O N E S BY

Short Jackets! 

Contrasting
T o p s!

Two Piece M odels!

. - 9

$ 1 .0 0
A  brassiere to match. 

•Cee Wee»* brief is just 75el
' “Gee Wee”  is a, cute ficeation 

hardly bigger than a minute, 
that Vanity. Fair makes of 
Heigh Ho in pink. This grand 
fabric tuba hke few others - 
and you can count on it to keep 
its original beauty always.

“Gee Wee” has a grand new 
Id ^  back o f it. A  crocheted 
elastic waistband which adjusts 
itsjelf to jiTiur ,figu^  and fits 
p ^ e c t ly .'
v a ^ ty  Fair SeBtp-SIM a n o o r

$9*7S
S<Hne ' c l s u i t s , -  two piwe with 

tops* sO ;Sh<^. yj(m know you are correctly!-: 
‘ ‘high waist^.*’ Many short jackets rqybal 
a printed' of oontraating top. Fine silks i|i 
beigOi navy, red, gre^n, in sizes for misses and 
w:omen. , ",

^  .....

S

*v;j, <
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a d v e r t i s e m e n t

Pessimism Is a pygmy not a pow-.^ 
er; It puts a brake on nature’s pro
gress and never boosts you onward.

For a delicious, appetizing meal, 
patronize the Coffee Shop on Main 
street. Their unusual and varied 
menus cannot fail to attract you.

To make vegetables retain their 
fresh color, add a small particle of 
soda to the boiling water just before 
putting in the vegetables.

Of course a wise housewife will 
never have the idea of laundrying 
heavy blankets and fussy curtains, 
etc., especially during ̂ ~the spring 
cleaning period. She will unhesi
tating phone 8072 and let the 
New Model Laundry do the work.

If milk accidentally boils over in 
the oven or on the stove, simply 
sprinkle a generous amount o f salt 
on the burning milk, and then brush 
off. It saves hours of labor in clean
ing.

A  bright and attractive home al
ways g^ves complete satisfaction for 
the effort and work involved. Olson's 
carry a full line of materials needed.

Ampng the costume jewelry novel
ties are silver finish charm bangle 
bracelets, slender and delicate, with 
anchors and "dmilar nautical motifs 
around them.

Not until you have tried It are 
you aware of the supreme quality 
and excellency of “blue cosl* Order 
from W. G. Glenney—4149.

I f  rubberized ehower curtain* are 
spread out across the rod immediate
ly after using, they will last much 
longer than when left to dry in
folds.

Guest Speaker
In Union Service

4 - -4>

Among the many interesting 
things in Hale’s basement are some 
ideal Easter gifts for children. They 
are attractive little wooden carts in 
bright colors, drawn by Peter Rabbit 
himself, and are fill^  with gayly 
colored Eastbr eggs.

To free a room from the odor oi 
tobacco smoke, put a lump of crystal 
ammonia In a jar with three or fiSur 
drops of oil of lavendar. Add a few 
tablespoonfuls of boiling water and 
let the jar stand uncovered in the 
room.

You can always be ^ure of the 
best and most courteous car service 
at the Depot Square Garage.

Instead o f scouring and scraping 
dirty pots and pans, boil water in 
them to which has been added a 
little washing soda. This is a much 
easier method and just as satisfac
tory.

nfqv  puddings and cream soups 
are In order as a delicious sotirce of 
nourishment. To derive the most 
benefit, use the rich natural milk 
from the Waranoke Farm Dairy.

N. Y. Stocks
Adams E x p ................................
Air Reduction ........................
Alaska J u n ...................................*4%
Allegheny ................................
Allied Chem ..............................
Am C a n ......................................
Am For Pow ..............................  ®
Am Rad S tan d ..........................
Am Smelt ..................................
Am Tel and Tel ......................  o ? ”
Am Tob ......................................
Am  Wat Wks .............................28%
Anaconda ..................................  f
Atchison ..................................

Balt and Ohio ..........................
‘ Bendix ......................................
Beth S te e l..................................
Borden ....................................
Can Pac ....................................
Case (J. I.)
Cerro De Pasco ...................... 10
Ches and O h io .............................1»%
Chrysler .....................................10%
Coml Solv ..................................  8
Cons Gas ..................................
Cont Can .................................... ....
Corn Prod ..................................
Drug ........................................
Du P o n t ........................................ 48%
Eastman K od a k ........................  «5%
Elec and M u s ............................  8%
Elec Auto Lite ...........................25%
Elec Pow and L t ...................... 11
Gen Elec ....................................  1»%
Gen Foods ................................87%
Gen M otors ................................ iXl?
Gillette ....................................  19%
Gold Dust ..................................  1J%
Grigsby Grunow ........................  1
Hershey .................................. ^9
Int Harv ....................................  21
Int N ic k ......................................
Int Tel and T e l .....................   8%
Johns ManvlUe ........................  1J%
Kelvinator ..............................  |%

Kreug and T o l l ........................  1%
Lehigh Val Coal ....................  1%
Llgg and Myers B .................. 55
Loew’s ....................................  28%
Lorillard ..................................  18%
McKeesp Tin ............................ 48
Mont Ward ..................................  ®
Nat B iscu it.................................. 40%
Nat Cash R e g .............................H %
Nat Dairy ..................................  28
Nat Pow and L t ......................  13%
N Y Central . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  27%
NY NH and H t fd .......................21%
North Amer .................................38%
Noranda ..................................  15%
Packard ..................................  3%

Local Stocks
(Famished by Putnam & Co.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn. 

1 P. M. Stocks

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked 

200

PubParam
Penn ..................
Phila Rdg C and I 
Phillips Pete . . . .
Pub Serv N J . . .
Radio ................
Radio Keith ..............................  4%
Rey Tob B .................................. 36%
Sears R oebu ck .............................30%
Sinclair ....................................  6%
Socony V a c ................................  9%
South Pac ...................................  22%
Stand B ran ds.............................  12%
St Gas and El .......................... 27%
St Oil C a l ........ ......................... 25%
St Oil N J ..................................  28%
Tex Corp ..................................11%
•nmken Roll Bear,................... 18%
Trans-America .......................  3%
Union Carbide .......................... 31%
United A irc ra ft ........................ 13%
Unit C o rp ....................................  3%
Unit Gas Imp ............................ 19%
U S Ind A l c o ............................. 26%
U S Rubber .............................. 4%
U S Steel .................................... 41%
Util Pow and L t ........................  4%
Warner P i e t ..............................  2%
West Union ..............................39
West El and M f g ....................  27%
Woolworth ..............................41%

LYDALL NEEDLE PLANT 
COMPLETELY REMOVED

The H. Lydall and Foulds Needle 
Company no longer exists as a 
Manchester concern and all o f the 
nrffchinery in the plant that is to be 
used ha* now been moved to Tor- 
rington. The notice came that the 
plant was to close on March 20 and 
living up to these instructions the 
Torrington Company, which last 
fall bought the machinery and 
patent rights o f the company, start
ed to move certain machinery from 
the plant last week, having them 
set up in Torrington. They were 
taken piece by piece, but on Mon
day the real moving process got un
derway and yesterday afternoon the 
last that renoained o f the machin
ery and stock in the place was 
moved out.. The plant is vacant to-

Cap Nat B and T ........  —
Conn. River ................  500 —
Htfd Conn Trust . . . .  — 90
First National ............ 145 • —
Land Mtg and Title. . .  — 15
New Brit. Trust ........  — 140
West Hartford Trust.. — 200

Insurance Stocks
Aetna C asualty ..........  40
Aetna Life ..................  24
Aetna Fire ..................  28%
Automobile ..............  17
Conn. General . . . . . . .  45
National Fire ..............  35
Hartford Fire ............  38%
Hartford Steam Boiler 42
Phoenix Fire ..............  46
Travelers .....................460

Public Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv ........  44 48
Conn. P o w e r ................  41 43
Greenwich, W&G, pfd. — 80
Hartford E le c ..............  51% 53 V
Hartford Gas ..............  42 —

do, pfd ......................  41 43
S N B T Co ..............  123 127

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............  22 24
Am Hosiery ................  25 —
Arrow H and H, com. 11 14

do, p f d ........ ■............  — 105
Billings and Spencer.. —  2
Bristol Brass ..............  — 10

do, pfd ......................  90 —
Case, Lockwood and B — 400
Collins Co ....................  20 —
Colt’s F irearm s..........  8 10
Es^le L o c k ..................  18 22
Fafnir Bearings . . . . . .  — 65
Fuller Brush, Class A . — 14
Hart and C o o le y ........  — 125
Hartmann Tob, com..  — 2

do, pfd ......................  — 20
Inter S ilv er ..................  20 24

do, pfd ......................  50 60
Landers, Frary & Clk. 27 29
Mann & Bow, Cless A  — 8

do, Qass B ............  —  4
New Brit. Mch. com .. —  10

do, pfd ......................  — , 95
North and Judd ........  9 18
Niles Bern Pond ........  6% T
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 1 —
Russell Mfg ................  12 20
Scovill ........................  17 19
Stanley W o r k s ............  17 19
Standard S cre w ..........  30 —

do, pfd., guard., A . . .  101 —
Smythe Mfg C o ..........  22 —
Taylor and Fenn . . . .  — 120
Torrington ................  30 32
Underwood Mfg Co . .  16 18
Union Mfg Co . . . . / .  — 10
U S Envelope, c o m . . . .  — 80

do, pfd ......................  80 —
Veeder Root ................  7% 10
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . .  — 8
J.B.WU’ms Co. 310 par 58 80

BUSINESS AS USUAL I 
ON GOOD FRIDAY

But Many Church Services 
Win Mark the Holiday 
Both Day and Evening.

'In Charge of DeMolay Dance
-4>

BANK ARRANGES 
LOAN FOR TOWN

Rev. Watson Woodruff

A  special xmion service o f the two 
North Main street churches will be 
held this evening at 7:30 at the 
North Methodist church, with Rev. 
WatscA Woodruff, pastor of the Cen
ter Congregational church, as the 
gmest speaker. Sidney McAlpine 
will preside at the organ and the 
chorus choir will sing. An innova
tion wiU be the use of the Wesley 
form of Sunday service. The sac
rament of the Lord’s Supper will fol
low. Attendants and friends of 
both churches are cordially invited 
to attend this Holy Thursday ser- 
rice.

TRODBLES PILE DP 
FOR LOCAL SALESMAN

Fined and Jailed For Driving 
Under Influence, Wife Seeks 
Divorce and He Loses Job.

The liquor habit has proved pretty 
costly for Earl Wiiite, Manchester 
salesman. Not only has he lost his 
automobile license and been fined 
$125 and costs plus a ten days’ jail 
sentence for driving \mder the influ
ence, but today comes word that he 
has lost his job and is also to be 
sued for divorce by his wife.

Waite and his wife have been liv
ing apart for some time but when 
she learned Of his latest Intoxication 
trouble, her patience became ex
hausted and she immediately 
launched divorce proceedings and 
asked for custody of their child.^

The writ was served upon Waite 
in jail yesterday and today comes 
the added information that there 
would be no further need for his 
services by the Indiana firm by 
which he is employed. He has been 
ordered to return his samples and 
square accounts pending leaving the 
employ on April 1.

LAMONT OFFERED
SOVIET CONTRACT

(Continued Prom Page

Manchester will not observe Good 
Friday—the anniversary of the 
Crucifixation of Christ— t̂o the ex
tent of other years, as local mer
chants will keep their stores open 
for business all day tomorrow, in
stead of adhering to the half-day 
closing schedule which has been 
customary in the past. Churches, 
however, will hold special services 
during, tbe day and evening, the 
outstanding observances betog the 
nnTiiiii.1 three-hour union service of 
Protestant chiurches in the afternoon 
and the presentation of two sacred 
oratorios in .the evening,

The Manchester Trust Company 
and the Savings Bank of Manches
ter will be closed all day and post 
offices will operate on a curtailed 
schedule. The decision of the store 
ked^ers to remain open all day to
morrow was made tentatively at the 
annual meeting o f the Merchants 
Division of the Chamber of Com
merce in January. The fact that 
weather conditions have caused the 
townspeople to delay their Easter 
shopping led the merchants to abide 
by this decision.

Three Hour Service
The three-hoiur union service will 

be held at S t  Mary’s Episcopal 
church, beginning at 12 o’clock noon 
and continuing until 3 o’clock. W or 
shippers may enter or leave at any 
time during that period. It is re
quested that they do so, however, 
during the singing of hymns. The 
offering will be for the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

Dubois’ “ Seven Last Words of 
Christ,’’ will be sung at the South 
Methodist church at 7:30 o’clock to
morrow night, vmder the direction of 
Archibald Sessions. Miss Eleanor 
Willard, Philip Magnuson and Rob
ert Gorden will be thi soloists. At 
the same hour, liaunder’s “ Olivet to 
Calvary,” will be presented at the 
Swedish Lutheran church. Tinder the 
direction of Helge Pearson. The 
choir oif thirty, voices will he assist
ed by G. Albert Pearson, bass, and 
Wilbur Judson of Hartford, bari
tone. L. Burdette Hawley will be 
at the organ and Miss Eva M. John
son at the piano.

In Catholic Church
Mass will be celebrated at St. 

James’ Catholic church at 7:45 
o’clock tomorrow morning with the 
Stations of the Cross at 3 o’clock in 
the afternoon. At St. Bridget’s 
Catholic church, the Unveiling and 
Adoration of the Cross will be held 
at 7:80 o’clock in the morning with 
the Stations of the Cross and Adora
tion at 8 o ’clock in the afternoon. 
The Adoration of the Cross will also 
be held at 7:80 o’clock in the eve
ning.

At 5:30 o’clock tomorrow morn
ing, a Simrise Service will be held 
by the Young People’s Federation of 
Manchester and vicinity. The Ep- 
worth League of the South Metho
dist church will be host and dough
nuts and coffee will be served after 
the service on Sunset Hill. En
sign George Williams of the Salva
tion Army will be the speaker.

Savings Institiition Here Lets 
Manchester Have $25,000 
To Pay Teachers.

Above are pictiured the four members of the committee in charge of 
the annual semi-formal social and dance of John Mather Chapter, Order 
of DeMolay, to be held at the Masonic Temple, Saturday evening, April 
16. From left to right they are: Walter Snow, Wilbert Hadden, Reginald 
West and Ralph Mciher, chairman.

Ernie Rocks’ six piece orchestra has been engaged to furnish music 
for dancing. The advance sale of tickets Indicates that a large crowd 
of yoimg people will attend the affair, which has been growing in popu
larity each year. Members of chapters throughout the state and state 
officers have accepted invitations to attend. During the evening, refresh
ments consisting of punch, ice cream and cookies will be served. The 
hall will be beautifully decorated and special lighting effects will be in
stalled. *

SILK ASSOCIATION 
PICKS WARD CHENEY

OIL PRICES BOOSTED; 
SCRAMBLE FOR STOCK

President of Cheney BroDi- 
ers Named To Board; Out
look Improving.

LUMBER DELAY HOLDS 
DP POST OFFICE JOB

Material ‘ Coming From Nor
wich— To Get Under Full 
Swing By Next Monday.

A  slight delay in obtaining lum
ber for tire office and storage sheds 
to be used by the contractors in the 
erection of the new post office 
building occurred this morning, be
ing due to the fact that the con
tract for lumber to be used on the 
project was let to a Norwich com
pany.

GMrge Peck, general supervisor 
for Pieretti Brothers, who will erect 
the building at the Center, will ar
rive In Manchester Monday to aS' 
sume charge o f the general con
struction work. Many sub-contrac
tors will assist in the work and 
they will furnish the greatest num
ber o f men that will be employed. 
When Mr. Peck came to Manches
ter for his instruetions, however, he 
said that it was the intention o f his 
ctmceln to employ as many local 
men on the job as possible.

GENERAL STORE BURNS

Denver on February 28, he said he 
was leaving to decide whether to 
accept a Soviet offer to take com
plete charge of cattle breeding in 
that country.

“My negotiations by correspond
ence have not been entirely satis
factory,” he said at that 'time. “I 
am going to Russia to study the sit
uation. The Soviet officials are 
hpoeful of raising the per capita 
consumption of livestock to 100 
poimds a year, which would place it 
on a parity with that of the United 
States. It would take about 20 
years to accomplish this.”

Russia’s Cattle
The rancher said Russia had 

some 35,000,000 cattle and 17,000,- 
000 sheep as compared to the 65,- 
000,000 cattle and 60,000,000 sheep 
in the United States.

“ Russia’s population is 160,000,- 
000 and ours 120,000,000, so you see 
what a job it will be to increase the 
Russian supply to the American 
standard.”

Mrs. Lamont, the former Frances 
Kemp, the sculptre s, did not ac
company her husband, but if he ac
cepts a position with* the Soviets 
she will go back to Moscow with
him. , , ..

Mr. Lamont went to Colorado aft- 
World War service and began 

speciaUzing in Hereford cattle. He 
said the offer had no political sig
nificance.

Mr. Lamont indicated that if he 
accepted it probably would be on 
the basis of a one-year contract, 
and it was reported the initial offer 
of the Russian government was 
$50,000 a year. His friends said his 
decision would depend on whether 
the Soviets were willing to tackle 
its livestock breeding in a scientific 
manner.

Long HiU, March 24.— (A P )—The 
general store o f George Smith, 
which also hoTises the Long Hill post 
office, was damaged extensively by 
fire today. Mrs. Smith, who - dis
covered the fire, saved the mail.

Damage was estimated at $5,000,

NATION NEEDS FAITH
Boston, March 24.— (A P )—Con

trolled production, a reduced work
ing period in Industry and conse
quent greater leisure for the indi
vidual were forecast today by 
Myron C. Taylor, chairman of the 
finance board of the U. S. Steel 
Corporation.

In an address before the Boston 
Chamber o f Commerce he cham
pioned a policy of placing faith in 
well established principles, the Im
mutability of the law of supply and 
demand, the need for a stable tariff 
policy to which economic life may 
be adjusted. He pointed to the “en
ormous, world-T^de burden oi tax
ation”  as one o f the causes d  pres
ent conditions.

Taylor said the world lost Its so
cial, personal, economic, ^lltlcal, 
religious and morale bearings dur- 
ing the

He warned against tearing down 
“ tariff barriers behind which we 
have built this great nation.”

A-<»erman service will be held at 
thS Zion Lutheran church tomor
row morning at 9:30 o’clock. At 
10:45 o’clock, an English service will 
be held at the Swedish Lutheran 
church, with the sermon by Rev. R.
L. Winters. The Concordia Luth
eran church will hold a German 
service at 10 o’clock in the morning 
with a confessional service at 10:30. 
The Swedish Congregational church 
will hold a morning service at 
10:30 o’clock.

Three Hour Program 
Circumstances have arisen affect

ing the list of leaders of the three- 
hour union service at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal church and making sev
eral changes in that previously an 
nounced. The full program and the 
ministers having a part in the serv 
ice follows:

Introduction—Rev. James Stuart 
Neill, Leader; Hymn 154: “When 
Survey the Wondrous Cross” ; intro
ductory address, “The Cross” ; Silent 
Prayer and Meditation; organ plays 
Litany hymn 163. Solo.

First Word—Rev. Watson Wood- 
riiff. Leader; Hymn 125: “Lord as to 
ThY dear Cross We Flee” ; First 
Word: <*Father, Forgive Them For 
They Know Not What They Do” ; si
lent prayer and meditation; Litany 
hymn 163; prayers.  ̂ _

Second Word—̂ ev . W. Woodruff, 
Leader; Hymn 167: “O Paradise, O 
Paradise” ; Second Word: “Today 
Shalt Thou Be With Me in Para
dise” ; Silent Prayer and Medita
tion; Litany Hymn 163; prayers.

Third Word—Rev. Frederick C. 
Allen, Leader; Hymn 161: “At the 
Cross Her Station Keeping” ; Third  
Word: “Womsm Behold Thy Son, 
Son Behold Thy Mother” ; Silent 
Prayer and Meditation; Litany 
Hymn 163; Prayers.

Fourth Word—Rev. Hermon O. 
Weber, Leader; Hymn 147: “In the 
Hour of Trial” ; Fourth Word: “My, 
God, My God, Why Hast Thou For
saken Me?” ; Silent Prayer and 
Meditation; Litany Hymn 163; Pray- 
6rŝ t h  Word—Rev. L. Theron 
French, Leader; Hymn 158: “ O Sa
cred Head Surroimded” ; Fifth 
Word: “I Thirst” ; Silent Prayer and 
Meditation; Litany Hymn 168; Pray
ers. _

Sixth Word—Ensign George D. 
Williams, Leader; Hymn 151: ‘ ‘Go to 
Dark Gethsemane” ; Sixth Word: “It 
Is Finished” ; Silent Prayer and 
M utation ; LdtanyHymn 163; Pray-

Seventh Word— R̂ev. James Stuart 
Neill, Leader; Hymn 159: “There I* 
a Green Hill Far Away” ; Seventh 
Word: “Father, Into Thy Hands 1 
Commend My Spirit” ; SUent Prayer 
and Meditation; litany Hymn 163; 
Prayer and Benediction; Hymn 152: 
“In the Cross of Christ I  Glory.”

New York, March 24.— Ward 
Cheney, president of Cheney Broth
ers, was elected a member of the 
Board of Managers of the Silk As
sociation of America, at the annual 
meeting held at Association head
quarters at 468 Fourth Avenue 
here. Following his election, Mr. 
Cheney declared that the outlook 
for Improvement of conditions in 
the silk Industry appeared more 
hopeful because of growing solidar
ity of trade opinion and greater de
sire to co-operate for solution of 
mutual problems.

Thomas B. Hill of the C. K. 
Eagle Company, Inc., retired as 
president of the Association and 
Apolino Gerli of E. Gerli and com
pany, was elected president. “In the 
midst of Industrial clouds and o f un
certainty created, I  can truly say 
that I for one can definitely see the 
rainbow,’.’ said the new president. 
“A  realization of our mutual obli
gations is surely seeping into our 
consciousness and vrtthin recent 
weeks we have witnessed a solidar
ity of opinion, tranalsted into activ
ity which if continued augurs well 
for the future of the industry,’ ’ he 
concluded.

Ramsay Peugnet, secretary of the 
association, added that a million 
dollars saving to the Industry has 
been made possible through ‘the ef- 
fprts of the Association in bringing 
about a reduction of trsmscontlnen- 
tal freight rates on raw silk.

New York, March 24.— (A P )— 
The first advance in crude oil prices 
of the important mid-continent field 
since last Nov. 2 caused a surge of 
buying of oil company securities in 
the Stock Market in the early trad
ing today.

The Continental Oil Co. announc
ed that on April 1 it would mark 
up its prices 15 cents a barrel. This 
will raise the price on 36 degree 
crudb oil from Its present 77-cent 
level to 92 cents a barrel. Other 
leading oil companies are expected 
to announce similar action before 
April 1.

The Continental Oil annoxmee- 
ment was immediately reflected in 
the Stock Market with enthusiasm. 
Orders for stocks of leading oil 
companies came into the market in 
blocks of 1,000 to 7,000 shares at a 
lime. Prices quickly jumped from 
about 50 cents to $1.50 a share for 
stocks of the Standard Oil com
panies of New Jersey and Califor
nia and for the Independent pro
ducers like Texas Co., Sinclair Cen- 
tlnental and Royal Dutch.

Oil securities had recently been 
weighted down by adverse 1931 
ea r in g  reports of leading oil com
panies, most of which have shown 
large losses. Prices of basic gravity 
crude oil in the mid-continent field 
which stood at 95 cents a ban el on 
January 1, 1931, reacted to a low 
point of 33 cents a barrel on June 
1, causing heavy operating losses. 
The price later rsdlled, reaching 77 
cents a barrel on Nov. 2, and now 
is being advanced to 92 cents.

MUST RETURN FUNDS

In order that the school teachers 
in town might have their salaries 
for over tbe Gtood Friday and Easter 
holidays Town Treasurer George H. 
I^addell today made arrangements 
with tbe Savings Bank of Manches
ter for a loan of $25,000. Tbe money 
was secured by a note in that 
amount the town had not previously 
disposed of. Only tbe excellent con
dition o f the Savings Bank of Man
chester made the loan possible.

The policemen have been taken 
care of through a loan from tbe 
Mutual Benefit Association. The in
ability of the various commimities 
to seU their bonds and thus secure 
funds for current expenses has 
made it extremely difficult for some 
of them to carry on. Manchester is 
but one of thousands throughout tbe 
country in the same position, only 
Manchester is in better credit stand 
ing than most others.

It was indicated today that the 
Savings Bank is in a position to 
make another such loan if the town 
needs it in the near future. Town 
Treasurer Waddell said today that 
Manchester is fortimate in having a 
financial institution as healthy as 
is the local Savings Bank. With6ut 
it Manchester would long ago have 
faced a serious state of affairs. The 
local bank is a mutual institution, 
no one making money on stock. All 
surplus goes to the depositors who 
are mutual stockholders.

PADDY MULLINS DEAD

New York, March 24.— (A P )— 
Paddy Mullins, 70, well known man
ager of boxers died today at his 
home in Brooklyn of heart disease.

Among the boxers Mullins man
aged were Harry Wills, the negro 
heavyweight, Mike O’Dowd, Pete 
Latzo, formei' welterweight cham
pion and Mike McTigue, former 
light heavyweight champion. He 
had not been very active of recent 
years since the elimination of Wills 
as a heavyweight menace.

AWARDED $5,000

New Haven, March 24.— (AP)— 
Joseph'Felngold of New Britain 
World War veteran, has been 
awarded $5,684.45 by a Federal 
Court Jury in his suit against the 
government to collect war risk in̂  
surance.

Feingold maintained he was en
titled to total disability while the 
government contended he had been 
able to work part of the time.

New Haven, March 24.— (AP) — 
Hugh J. Gartland, superintendent 
of charities notified twenty persons 
today they must return funds they 
have received for aid which inves
tigation showed to be unnecessary.

Gilds
At flnt ilsn of a cold, take Nt—i 
MATimrS M H D T—tb^ lax- j 
atire that thoraushlx eleana , 
vonr intaatiiMa. It la the one 
qelekwar totetreBef and 
ffuard year health. Mild. / 1 0 ‘N H vH l 
aafe. purely Tesetable. ^fo-MOItlUnV 
pleaeint-26c. ^  A U tlO H T

Tho AU‘ Vtge{abU Lweatiom

Cash
From $10 to 

$300
HOUSEHOLDERS

We promptly furnish from 
$10 to $300, on your own se
curity without endorsers. An 
easy, business-like solution lo 
money problems and our only 
charge is tnree and a half per 
cent a month on the uppaid 
bsdance.

SA LA R IE D
EM PLOYEES

Need no security on loans 
up to $100. Simple, dignified 
and requiring no signature 
other than your own.

Call, Phone, Write.

IDEAL
Flnanring Association, Ino., 
868 Main S t, Second Floor 

TeL 7281, South Manchester

Fat Men
Mr. W. R. Daniels of Richmond 

Hill, N. Y., writes: “Have fin
ished my second bottle of Kruschen 
Salts—results—removed 3 inches 
from the waistline—am 25% more 
active—mind is clear—skin erup
tions have disappeared—am 46 
years old—feel 20 years younger.”

To lose fat surely and SAFELY, 
take one half teaspoonful of Krus
chen Salts in a glass of hot water in 
the morning.

But be sure to get Kruschen-— 
your hehlth comes first—a bottle 
that will last you 4 weeks costs hut a 
few cents at J. H. Quinn & Co., 
South Manchester—or any drug
store in the world—if not satisfied- 
money back.—Advt.

Coyotes have been found to carry 
the disease tularemia, which at
tacks rabbits and is transmitted 
from them to humans.

Easter Plants 
and Cut Flow ers 
Lilies 25c a blossom

Hyacinths, Tulips, Daffodils, 
CSnerailas, Hydrangeas, Ram
blers, etc.

Boses, Carnations, Smqidrog- 
ons, Stocks and Calendulas.

Also we make up Floral De- 
aigns and Wedding Bouquets.

K R A U S S
G R E E N H O U SE
«B1 Hartford Boad —  OaU 89fif

■ I ________^

♦or toox

You 
probably 

don t̂ own a

B ed

W arm er
Bed warmers have long ameo 
gone the way of ni^tcapa 
and feather heds. Wo don't 
need them nowadays — for 
we live in warm houses, work 
in steam-heated offices, rido 
in closed cars. Winter just 
isn't what it used to be.

And we don't need aU the 
heavy oid-fashioned foods 
people used to think neces
sary. That's why a bowl of 
crisp Kellogg's Com  Flakes 
is  so r e fr e s h in g  th e se  
mornings — and so good for 
everybody.

No cooking, no tronble. 
licions with hot or cold milk. 
Splendid for the children's 
evening meal. Kellogg's are 
rich in energy— easy to di
gest. W hy not order a red- 
and-green package today? 
Q uality guaranteed.

i

A

C O R N *
hakes

S ’

Read The Herald Advs.

SH O E

R E P A IR IN G

Good soles on your shoes 
are protection against colds. 
These unusually low p r i ^  
have been set on our quality 
shoe repairing at both Diana 
shops.

Ladies’ or Gents’
RUBBER H EELS

FOR LENT

HALIBUT
Fancy, fresh 

Western pound

SLICED
Extra Fancy

LADIES* FLE XIB LE
Leather Soles

E X T R A  H E A V Y  O AK  
FOR M EN

95c
FRANK DIANA

Salmon 
Smelts 
Cape Mackerel 
Swordfish 
Butterfish 
Oysters
Haddock

Fancy No. 1

Fancy

Large

STANDARD
Solid Meat

Fresh
Shore

pound 2 7 *  

pound 1 5 *

3 b* 25*
pound'2 7 *

pound 1 5 *

p in t -2 5 *
pound ^

1085 Main St., Cor. of Eldildge 
or

188 C on test., Near CSiorch ^  
Open t^diieaday Afternoons A & P MEAT MARKETS

. . / '  'L/- '•!  ̂ '
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V. F: W. OBSERVES st a t e  GAME BOARD TO 
1ST ANNIVERSARY

Crourd of 700 Attends bn* 
pressire Ceremony In 
State Armory Last NighL

FREE 24,000 PHEASANTS
Lower Prices For Birds, With 

License Revenue Large, 
Makes Big Purchases Possi
ble.

" A  crowd of 700 people Including 
Departmental, Hartford County and 
Statewide representatives o f the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, at
tended the first anniversary cere
monial held in the State armory 
last night, honoring Anderson-Shea 
Post o f this town. Mortimer H. 
O’Hara, State Department Com
mander of Waterhury and Senior 
vice-Conamander James E* Lee of 
Wilimantic represented the State 
Department, and officers and mem
bers from nearly all posts within a 
radis of 50 miles were the guests of 
the local post

Veterans H6nored 
One o f the most impressive cere

monies ever presented here opened 
the three hour program last night 
when Comrades John Allen o f Hud
son street and Jlmer I. Hotchkiss, 
veterans of the Civil War and John 
Anderson o f West street, father of 
Ernest G. Anderson, the first Man 
cheater man to be killed in France, 
and for whom the post was named, 
were accorded honorary member'̂  
ship in the post. ,  ^

As the honored men stood at the 
altar in the middle of the armory 
floor, Commandeir Joseph Morlarty 
invited the State Department Com- 
m&nder to perform the service o f 
honorary membership. The en̂  
tire Msembly stood at attention 
while Captain O’Hara gave the oh- 
Ugation.

18 Obligated
A  class of 18 recruits were ob

ligated into membership by the 
degree team of the alter J. Smith 
Post, of New Britain following the 
honorary service. The sendee con
ducted in the darkened drill floor 
over a period o f 30 minutes was im
pressive and well conducted.

Following a cordial welcome to 
membership in the post by mem
bers, the State Department colors 
were retired for the presentation of 
the post colors. Under command of 
State color Sergeant, Commander 
George Eddy of East Hartford, Mrs.
C. R. Burr, regent of Orford Parish 
Chapter, Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution, bearing the national 
colors and Mrs. Eleanor Freelove, 
president of the Anderson-Shea 
Auxiliary marched to the altar for 
the official presentation o f the na
tional and post colors.

Flag Presentation 
Mrs. Burr presented the beautiful 

American flag to Commander 
Moriarty and the latter accepted 
for the post. Mrs. Burr said that 
Ortbrd Parish Chapter, Daughters 
o f the American Revolution was 
pleased to be of service, and in 
TpaWng the presentation to Ander
son-Shea post, they knew of no 
more worthy call than to honor 
Manchester boys for their fine war* 
service. Commander Moriarty 
thanked Mrs. Burr for the officers 
and members of Anderson-Shea 
post Following the presentation 
the Salvation Army band under 
the direction o f Bandmaster David 
Addy played the “ Star Spangled 
Banner” recently adopted as the Na
tional Anthem by Congress through 
the efforts o f “Daddy” Walter I. 
Joyce, and the Americanization 
Committee of the Veterans o f For
eign Wars.

Immediately following the pre
sentation of the national colors, Mrs. 
Eleanor Freelove, President of An
derson-Shea Auxiliary presented the 
beautiful blue-and-gold post flag. 
Mrs. Freelove said ^he flag carried 
with it a feeling o f gratitude and 
respect from all members of the 
Auxiliary and other friends o f the 
post The band played “Ovft̂  
There” at the conclusion. i

New Colors Posted ^
Grouped around the altar o f the 

post during the presentation cere<- 
mony were the officers o f Orford 
Parish Chapter D. A. R. and the 
post auxiliary, department color ser
geant and guards and Anderson- 
Shea post color guards, John Pent- 
land and Harry Mathiason. The new 
colors were posted for the first time 
by command o f Commander Mori
arty.

Commander Moriarty introduced 
Commander Dewey L. Selander of 
the New Britain degree team who in 
turn Introduced the personnel of 
his group. State Department 
O’Hara and senior vice-Commander 
James E. Lee were Introduced. They 
spoke on the Elaton Rapids home for 
children o f veterans maintained by 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars and 
the “bonus.”

Other Speakers
Others who spoke briefly were 

Mrs. Edward Waterman, president 
o f Mary Bushnell Cheney, U. S. W. 
V. Auxiliary; Captain John L. 
Jenney, Commander of Dilworth- 
Comell Post 102, American Legion; 
Fred E. Baker, senior vice-Com- 
mander o f Mons-Ypres Command, 
British W ar Veterans, Harry Hilton, 
Commander o f War Cheney Camp, 
U. S. W. V., Clarence Martin, 
president o f the Army and Navy 
club and Past Commander Archie 
Kilpatrick o f Anderson-Shea post.

Following the ceremony refresh
ments were served in the lower hall 
to several hundred guests.

Sales o f hunting and angling li
censes in 1931 were but slightly af
fected by business conditions, ac
cording to figures received from 
town clerks and compiled today at 
the Hartford offices of the Connec
ticut State Board o f Fisheries and 
Game. A  loss in revenue of only 
$6,152 is revealed for 1931 as com
pared with 1930 totals.

Licenses sold for the two years 
were as follows: Hunting and 
trapping, 1930, 22,024; in 1931, 22,- 
738; angUng, 1930, 29,170; in 1931, 
28,547; combination, 1930, 9,493; in 
1931, 8,641.

Revenue from sales o f all licenses 
in 1931 was $205,699 as compared 
with $211351 in 1930.

With little loss o f revenue the 
state g;ame authorities are taking 
advant^e o f depressed prices for 
pheasants. Already 3,000 adult 
range-raised birds hav^ been pur
chased for liberation and orders are 
about to be placed for 3,000 more. 
In response to requests from  sports
men, about one-fourth o f this year’s 
pheasant stocking will be done in 
the spring, thus Insuring ample 
breew ig stock and wild birds in the 
fall.

In addition to the spring releases 
it is planned to purchase 18,00Q 
pheasants for release in late sum
mer. The combined total o f 24,000 
pheasants will constitute the largest 
number ever released in one year 
by the state. ^

Orders have been placed for 300 
northern bob-white quail, which, 
added to 900 already delivered, will 
make the largest annual purchase 
o f these game birds. Many quail 
have been distributed among Con
necticut breeders to encourage do
mestic propagation.

Girl
Scout
News

BRETHREN REVIVALS 
BEGIN TOMORROW

Three Day Sessions To Be Held 
In Odd Fellows Hall —  Ex
pect Large Attendance.

The United Brethren will open a 
three-day revival campaign at Odd 
Fellows hall tomorrow morning and 
followers of the faith from all sec
tions o f New England will gather 
In Manchester to hear the gospel of 
salvation. Three sessions will be 
held daily, at 10:30 o’clock in the 
morning, 2:30 o’clock in the after
noon and 7 o’clock in the evening.

It is expected that from  250 to 300 
persons will be in attendance. Dele
gations from  out o f town will be 
housed at the homes o f local mem 
bers and dinner smd supper will be 
served each day at Odd Fellows’ 
hall.

The speakers will include Joseph 
Pearson o f New Hampshire, John 
Dixon of Rhode Island, James Mc- 
Collough o f Bridgeport, Hugh Mc- 
Keown o f PennsylvwiiA James Wall 
of New Jersey, John Brannard of 
Boston, Charles Summers o f Wash 
ington and a Mr. Thompson o f Can
ada. I

ANN HARDING SEEiONG 
DIVORCE IN HOLLYWOOD

Troop 1
The Junior Division of Troop 1 

held its regular meeting Friday eve
ning at the Lincoln school. Ruth 
Runde, Eleanor Howard, Florence 
Leemon, and Evelyn Hess were 
chosen for our new color guards. 
We plan to organize a baseball team 
and a ^^nnis team. We decided what 
we wanted to send to the Eastern 
States Eabositlon. Next week we 
will meet at the Girl Scout head 
quarters at ihe usual time. Scribe— 
Catherine Wilson.

The Senior Division o f Troop 
met Monday evening at Girl Scout 
headquarters. A  rag rug was start
ed for the exhibit at the Eastern 
States Bheposition. A  trip to Provi 
dence to see the Capitol was plan
ned for Saturday and the girls are 
requested to meet at the com er of 
Center and Holl streets at 2:00 
o’clock. A t our next meeting we 
are going to start our beaded belts. 
Scribe—Mer’ e Shorts.

Troop 5
The last meeting was opened '^ th  

the Promise Song followed by the 
Promise and Laws. After Patrol 
com ers a group was held in First 
Aid. Elach patrol dramatized one of 
the Scout songs, followed by a story 
read by Captain Welles. A t the 
goodnight circle, “ You’re in the 
Army Now” and "Taps” were play
ed by the buglers. Scribe—Faith 
Galinat

Troop 7
Some of our girls have started 

to make pocketbooks, and were so 
interested that most of the meeting 
was devoted to that work. Those 
that weren’t busy with the pocket- 
books worked on tests. Scribe— 
Grace Donahue.

Troop 8
Firelight Patrol whs in charge of 

the last meeting. A fter the formal 
opening, we sang songs. We played 
blind relay, which was \yon by tL.: 
Eagle Patrol. Girls worked on 
signalling, nature, and health. Elea
nor Gordon has completed her 
nature work. The next meeting will 
be in charge o f the Eagle Patrol. 
Scribe—^Doris Bolen.

Troop 10
The tenderfoot scouts received

their scout pins at the last meeting. 
A fter patrol com ers we learned how 
tcTdisi^y a flag and gave the scout 
promise and the Scout Laws.'Some 
o f the girts passed their compass 
test Scribe—^Teresa Scudieri.

Troop 11
The girls seem ^ to enjoy them

selves immensely with the different 
games played. First we played 
“Choo-choo” , “Dodge baU,”  "Jump 
Jim Crow.” hnd thea had different 
kinds o f races. We reviewed the 
square and sheepshank knots and 
used them to make a stretcher. We 
then learned a new song “Wind,” 
and sang some o f our old favorite 
songs. Scribe—Sophie Msmkus. 

Brownies
A t a recent meeting o f Sunshine 

Pack No. 2, Marjorie Marte an' 
Leona Kristoff were enrolled as 
Brownies.

Overnight 
A . P. News

POUCE COURT
4

Francis J. McCourt of Talcott- 
ville, who was arrested last night 
for dri'ving an automobile while un
der the influence of liquor and driv
ing without a license, had his cape 
continued to next Saturday morning 
under a bond. McCourt had an ac
cident on Main street, in the neigh
borhood o f the Armory when the car 
he was driving collided with one 
driven by Frank O. Steele of Del- 
mont street. When the officer in
vestigated the accident he found 
that McCourt did not have a license 
and after he was examined at the 
police station the charge of driving 
while intoxicated was added.

On the request o f , Attorney 
George Lessner, the case of Peter J. 
Happeny, charged with reckless 
driving, was continued from this 
morning until next Saturday morn
ing.

Happeny had an accident on Main 
street, near Wells street on March 
16.

Daniel Moonan, charged with in
toxication, was given an opportimity 
to make good this morning when 
Judge Raymond A. Johnson placed 
him in charge o f Probation Officer 
Elliott for three months.

FUND OVERSUBSCRIBED
*Wilton, Conn., March 24— (A P )— 

C. O. Eakland, Democratic leader, 
today annovmced receipt of the 
largest number o f subscriptions on 
record in raising funds for the $25,- 
000 Democratic -victory and state 
campaig;n funds. Six times more 
than the town’s quota o f $35 has 
been received to date, he states. Wil
ton is the first of the smaller Con
necticut towns to report.

Montpelier, V t—Mrs. Charlotte 
Turner informed of death o f broth
er, his wife and three children in 
Shawnee, Okla., fire.

Derry, N. H.—L W. Brookett, re
tired sea captain, dies at age o f 82.

Cambridge, Mass. — Professor 
Ernst J. Opik of Tartu University, 
Esthonia suggests universe may 
have been created all at once.

Boston—Frank H. McCarthy, for 
26 years organizer for American 
Federation of Labor, dies.

Westfield, Mass. — Mohammed 
Baker hops td safety as his automo
bile and train reach crossing in dead 
heat

Greenfield, Mass. — Four high 
school boys receive reformatory 
sentences for breaks.

Rutland, V t—Beatrice Robinson, 
15, and Doris Liberty, 18, escape 
from Women’s RMormatory.

Providence, R. 1.—Governor Case 
sign^ kidnapliag bill providing maxi
mum sentence of life imprisonment

Portland, Me.—Senator Dill of 
Washingtdn state announced as key
note speaker for Democratic state 
convention March 29.

Norwich, Conn.—John A. Mc
Donald slays wife and self in fit 'o f 
jealousy.

Southbridge, Mass.—Shortage of 
$6,017 found in accounts of Tax Col
lector Leon J. Delage.

Danvers, Mass.—Bandit robs store 
after cutting telephone wires.

Atlanta: Gov. Roosevelt of New 
York wins Georgia Democrats’ votg.

Chicago: Capone gets 30 day stay 
on prison sentence pending appeal.

Washington: President signs anti- 
injimctlon bill.

Hollywood: Ann Harding, actress, 
and Harry Bannister, annoimce they 
will seek a divorce.

Birmingham: Tornado death list 
reaches 329, with 7,000 homeless and 
2,500 injured.

Trenton, N. J.: New Jersey state 
police reports its funds “sadly de 
pleted”  by Lindbergh baby search.

New York: J. P. Morgan makes 
debut as radio speaker, pleading for 
“block aid” to unemployed.

Rome: Mussolini, addressing 10, 
000 “Black Shirts,” predicts better 
days are ahead.

Tokyo: Leaders of opposing poll 
tlcal factions reach agreement, 
averting b rea ch ^  ranks of Govern
ment Party.

Lympne, Eng.: J. A. MoUison, 
Australian flier, starts proposed

record flight to
Africa. V.

Harbin: Japanese plan to hurl en
tire force of shock troops against 
insurg^ent Qiinese forces menacing 
new Manchurian state.

New York: United States wins 
international team tennis.

Plnehxirst, N. C.: Melhom and 
Miyamoto defeat Jones and Burke 
in four-ball exhibitimi.

Los Angeles: Jess Willard plsns a 
comeback.

ffiAH TYaiO P OPERATOR 
IS believed  KIDNAPED

Lincoln, Neb., March 24.—^(AP) 
-Miss Laurel Morrison, 30, Aurora, 

Neb., beauty perior operator, was 
missing today and the police ex
pressed belief she has been kidnaped 
for $1,000 ransom.

A  letter demanding that amount 
was received at Aurora yesterday 
by Mias Morrison’s partner in busi
ness, but while neiUier its contents 
nor the address on the envelope 
were in the missing woman’s hand
writing, the writer explained the 
substance was “dictated” by a'aother 
indlviduaL

Following receipt of the message, 
which was mailed at Lincoln yester
day afternoon and instructed that 
the money be mailed to Miss Ilor- 
rison in care o f the Lincoln General 
Delivery, the authorities Instituted 
search for the woman imder direc
tion o f Sheriff J. J. Mohr at the re
quest o f her father, Robert Morri
son, wealthy Central City farmer.

Police were stationed at the post- 
office here to apprehend anyo.ie 
trying to claim a letter addressed 
to Miss Morrison.

Miss Morrison went to nearby 
Grand Island last Monday smd plan
ned to take a bus the following 
morning for Aurora. She did not ar
rive there. Alarmed, her friends 
notified the authorities.

Ellsworth Mittens entertained 20 
couples, members of the Sinfcmlloi 
Orchestra and their friends Satur
day evesing at his home at the Cen
ter. The evening was spent in play
ing games and dancing. Refresh
ments were served late in the eve
ning.

^ sw orth  Coveil is sick and un
der the care o f Dr. Higgins of Souta 
Coventry.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bishop, Mrs. 
Myrtice Mathewson and Miss Anne 
Mathewson are all sick. N jne is 
able to go out doors. Mrs. Bishop is 
quite seriously sick as she has the 
diabetes and heart trouble beside 
the grip. Fred Hoffner is doing the 
outside chores for Mr. Bishop.

Emery Fellows and two children, 
Persia and Emery Jr., were callers 
in Colchester Monday.

Next Sunday the topic for Rev. 
Wallace W o o d ’s sermon will be, 
“Emancipation from the Bondage 
of Fear.” In the evening there will 
be a pageant, “The Triumph of 
Love”  by Margaret Slattery.” Mrs. 
George Nelson is in charge.

Miss Betty Schatz is spending 
some time with her brother and 
wife in East Hartford. Kenneth 
Schatz, son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Schatz spent the past week and first 
of this week with his grandfather, 
Frank Schatz..

Cards have been received an
nouncing the birth of a daughter, 
Frances Cecily to Rev Efimer J. and 
Mrs. Cook of Somersville, Conn. Mr.

Cook wat a  ztndMt pastor ai- tk#
local church a tew years sgo.

Miss Beatrice Hamiltan z e tu n ^  
to work in Hartford Tuesday 
iTtorwing after being at home 111 tot 
a week.

...Chest
COLDS

yield more quickly to 
double direction action 
o f  Vicks VapoRub.

•  Use the new 
Vicks Nose Drops 
w i t h  V a p o R u b  i n  
the Vicks Plan.

Powerful Medication Relieves

PILES
In 3 Minutes

STEAMER LAUNCHED

Washington, March 24— (A P) — 
President Hoover today pressed a 
button in the White House officially 
launching the Grace Line steamer 
Santa Rosa down the ways at Kear
ney, N. J. The President walked 
downstairs in the executive offices 
to the official telegraph room where 
a special goldstudded telegraph 
button was attached to a wire run
ning to Kearney.

One 3 5 Cent Box Ends Them

for
BETTER OFCOLDS!

Just apply mighty healing, sooth
ing sued cooling Peterson’s Ointment 
to the affected parts. Instantly all 
soreness, itching, burning ceases. 
Then the great repairing and mend
ing medication starts right in to heal 
b iased  tissues and that raw, irri
tated lining o f the rectum.

Unlike moat treatments, Peter- 
son’9 not only instantly brings bless
ed com fort but it corrects your con
dition as well. Even stubborn and 
Icmg standing cases disapir*ear with 
a few  days treatment all while you’re 
kept blissfully free from all pain 
and discomfort. Big box only 35 
cents at any drugstore.—^Advt.

I l I t H I b t D I
^Rkufyorkj cfhttloĵ Chatackr

Rest or 
Recreation

inside qu ie t 
w ith  outside 
S d i e t y

ribs

lOOMS.WITM 
I A T H  t I U 4

R l»  A MUSOWIHBM

agree w i an

BUCHSCHAM
There was a good attendance in 

the vestry o f the church last night 
to see an entertainment which was 
a “ mock wedding”  ceremony. A fter 
which a couple marched up the aisle 
Binging tmder an umbrella and stop
ped bv Ge/ald Tomlinson and his 
fiance^ Miss Bragg, o f East Hart
ford. They were escorted under a 
large Chinese umbrella to the stage 
and found the occasion was a 
“ shower”  o f useful presents, Mr. 
Tomlinson and Miss Bragg will be 
married tbis spring and will make 
their home in South Manchester.

A  flock o f fifty wild geese flew 
over “Treat’s Pond” Saturday mom- 
lag at 20 o ’clock. A  strong south 
« i ^  h ^ e d  them maintain a  speed 

1-sevsB^ aUsa |>m : hour.

Hollywood, C3al., March 24— (A P) 
—Marital unhappinesss is listed as 
the price fame exacted from  Ann 
Harding, film star, in an announce
ment she and Harry Bannister, her 
leading man when she was a stage 
star on Broadway, would be dlvorc- 
cd*

Blame for the rift was placed at 
the door o f Hollywood fame in the 
announcement o f the contemplated 
divorce, made by both Miss Harding 
and Bannister. It disclosed the story 
o f how one mate, however happily 
wed, can be shunted into obscurity, 
his own identity lost, in the radiance 
of the other.

“We are getting a divorce because, 
during our three years in the motion 
picture industry we have been plac
ed in a position which is untenant
able” reads Mias Harding’s letter to 
the press.

The announcement was impreced- 
ed by rumor, for the married life of 
Miss Harding and Bannister had 
been regarded as ideal. They are 
the parents o f a three year old 
daughter and have been married five 
and one half years.

COVENTRY
The Fourth district meeting of 

American Legion, held the first Sun
day o f every month will be at Staf
ford Springs, Ck>nn., on April 3. 
Our unit has piurchased officers pins 
to be worn by each officer, through 
the duration o f their term. The past 
president, Mrs. Marguerrite Hickey 
o f Spring Hill was presented with a 
past president’s pin. Plans for a 
Fife and Drum corps are progress
ing. Carlton K ^  is chairman of 
the drum corps committee. The 
next meeting ^  the Post will be a 
business meeting at Mansfield 
Center library on Monday, March 
28. The post is the recipient o f many 
congratulations for the articles 
placed in the kitchen at the town 
hall. There has been bright new 
linoleiun on the floor, new curtains, 
an oil stove, all ot which harmonize.

IN ACKHDENT

Fallsvillage, Conn., March 24. — 
(A P )—George N. Moore, 25, single, 
was killed by the overturning o f his 
autonoobile on the lim erock road 
last night. There wias no witness to 
the aertdent.

State officers vdio investigated 
held the o p ^ o n  Moore fell arieep at 
the wheel. The medical examiner 
found M oore died from  a fractured 
skull and broken neck.

Parents o f the young man live in
PetortowB, Maaa.

'H e says Chesterfields are 
m ild er . . . and he’s right! 
They’re so mild I can smoke 
as many as I like without both
ering to keep track.

'And I find I never get tired 
o f the taste. Probably that’s be
cause they’re not really what you 
would call sweet . . . Chester
fields are just natural flavored 
• • • if  you know what I mean.

N ew
Radio Program 

“Muaic that Satisfies.” Mondays and 
Thartdays, Boswell Siiters. Wednes
days and Saturdays, Awtli Etting. 
Tuesdays and Fridays, Alex Gray. 
Shilkiet’s Orchestra, every night ex
cept Sunday. Columbia Network. iO 
p. m. E . S. T. Wednesday and Sat
urday. Other nights 10:30 E . S. T,

'And have you eVer noticed the 
paper?. .  .W ell, neither have II 

"That’s certainly a compli
ment . . .  to be able to say you 
can’t taste or smell the cigarette 
paper.

'I  tkifik that’s about as good 
a test for purity as anyone could 
possibly ask for. Chesterfields 
satisfy . . . that’s one thing my 
husband and I agree on!

T t l l Y ’ Rf  M I L D I R
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ai;rlTmQ-n-dancQ
BKOOr HEBE TODAY 

ELLEN B088ITEB, bewittfnl 20- 
year-old« love* LABBY HABBOW- 
OATE, young; artlsL When he be- 
oomee enuand to anoflier girl El
len agre?e to marry STEVEN 
BABCLAY, 57 y«»r* old ^  
wealthy. Her Impoverished family 
Is Indebted to Barclay.

Barclay has been married before. 
Scandal accompanied his Mexican 
divorce from LED A OBAYSON, 
dancer. To avoid publicity Ellen and 
Barclay are se cr^ y  married. They 
drive to his Long Island home, de- 
•erted except for FEBGXJS, the but
ler. There Barclay suffers a heart 
attack. LOUIS SYME8, Barclay’s 
lawyer, arrives with doctors and 
nurses. Barclay dies at dawn.

Symes tells EDen her marriage 
Is not legal because papers proving 
Barclay’s divorce have been stolen. 
Ellen yields all claims on Barclay’s 
fortune to avoid scandal. Then she 
learns Larry Harrowgate is Bar
clay’s nephew. Heartbroken, she re
turns iHmae.

Ellen distrusts Fergus. She re
turns to work at her old Job as a 
hostess at Dreamland dance halL 
Larry comes there, teUs her he 
loves her. Ellen lacks the courago 
to tell him of her marriage to Bar
clay. She and Larry go to buy the 
engagement ring.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XLIV 
A t luncheon which they ate In a 

quiet, candle-lighted restaurant, 
Larry began to tease Ellen about 
the wedding ring. “I do beUeve you 
selected that plain ring to save me 
money. You fait guilty over this 
one.”

He flicked the solitsdre with his 
thumbnail.

“I do feel sort of guilty,”  she ad
mitted timidly. “You’re too good to 
me.”

“What a whopper!”
“ It’s true.”
“Get that out o f your head, dar

ling, and instantly. No one could 
be too good to you or for you. 
You’re the sweetest, dearest, most 
honest—"

"You might not know.”
He laughed at such foolishness. 

“What are you thinking about, 
sweet, with your eyes so vbig and 
your face so solem n?” he asked 
after a while.

Ellen put down her coffee very 
carefully. “I was thinking that 
I’m not nearly so good as you think 
I am,” she faltered. “ I was thinking 
that I don’t want you to feel that 
way about me. It isn’t right. It 
would break my heart to fall you 

“I suppose you’re hinting at 
that dark past of yours,”  Larry 
teased. “Well, I’s willing to risk 
it.”

“Are you?”  she asked so earn
estly that he \ as sobered.

“What are you driving a t?”  he 
demanded. “What do you mean?” 

“I don’t mean anything,”  Ellen 
said suddenly and felt a little sick 
at seeing the relief which lighted 
his face.

“ Girls are that way,” she explain
ed. "They can’t be happy and not 
be analjrtlcal, and pretty soon 
they’re unhappy wondering if 
things are too perfect to last. Silly, 
isn’t it? ”

“Dam silly.”
Presently after the melon had 

been served and the mints and 
flngerbowls had come and disap
peared they arose and left the 
place. Larry was looking tall and 
handsome. Ellen .was so near to 
him that the mingled sweetness of 
her youth and freshness eind the 
indefinite perfume she wore merged 
delightfully with the sharp, spicy 
smell of the ')lg flower at her shoul
der.

They were to stop at his studio 
to see an apartment next door 
which Larry thought might “do” 
for them. Ellen was deliciously 
thrilled at Such concrete evidence 
that sooa they were to be married 
and have a home of their own 
She was thrilled at Larry’s desire 
for her advice though she knew 
anything he liked she, too, would 
like.

The superintendent was not to

be found when they reached the
Itatlm  1

MUSCULM- 
RHEUMimCPMIIS
Dr a w  them out with a ""counter- 

irritant.”  M uscular lum bago, 
soreness and stiffness—generally respond 
to  good old Musterole. Doctors call it a 
y  counter-irritant"* beuuseitswatm- 
ingaction penetrates andsdmulatet blood 
circulation and helps to draw out infec
tion and pain. It gets action and is not 
just a salve. But do not stop with one 
application. Apply this soothing, cool
in g  healing ointment generously to the 
a i^ te d  area once every hour for  
five hours. Used by milUons for over 
20 years. Recommended by many doc
tors and nurses. All druggists.

To M others—Musterole is also 
made in milder form  for babies 
and small children. Ask for Chil

dren's Musterole.

buUding. A fter s  consultafloo they 
decided to wait in the studio. Lar
ry drew the /ivid curtains in the 
cheerful, slip-covered room, lighted 
candles swii knelt to lay a lire. The 
room so dear to Ellen, so full of 
memories, was today especially 
dear. In room she had begun to 
love the tall, handsome man she 
was to m arry;; in this room she 
had felt so desolate that she had 
lost him. Always before the studio 
had belonged to Larry, but today it 
belonged in part to her, too.

As she leaned back against the 
deep-cusioned divan, so far back 
that the tips o f her shoes did not 
touch the floor, and watched Larry 
ay the Are, Ellen felt an almost 
blinding happiness. She tho-ight of 
Larry in days to oyme at work in 
this room, of herself helping him. 
She thought of sitting at breakfast 
with him discussing his plans and 
her plans for the day, o f sharing 
his problems, his thoughts, his 
dreams.

She knew suddenly and quite 
simply that the • dream she was 
building would have to be built 
on a foundation of truth, of abso 
lute truth. Why, she must tell 
Larry everything. There was noth
ing else to do. There would be no 
doubts now, no hesitations no eva
sions.

“ Larry!” she called. “Larry!” 
“Just a minute, dairling,”
A small pile of mail lay on the 

long oak table by the Are. He 
had paused Ihere and was ruffling 
through the envelopes. He frowned 
at a cheap, greasy-looWng one with 
his name and address printed in 
queer, crude letters, hesitated and 
then withdrew that envelope from 
the others. Ellen, looking up, sur
prised an odd expression on his face 
nTn̂  was diverted from  her own 
problem.

“Do you mind if I open th is?” he 
asked, still frowning faintly. 

“ Certainly not.”
Puzzled, a little apprehensive, 

she watched as he tore op"!n the 
envelope. Larry read the message, 
tore the cheap printed paper once 
across and glanced around for a 
wastebasket.

“What is it, Larry?”
“ It’s nothing.”
With a sudden, secondary im

pulse he fltted the tom  page to- 
gfether and smoothed it out on the 
teble. “ Well, darling,” he said, 
doubtfully, hesitantly, "since you’re 
so'̂ soon to be a member of the fam
ily I guess you might as well have 
a look at the family skeleton.” 

“ Skeleton?”
“Have a look at this.”
Wondering, she Joined him and 

glanced down at the paper frag
m en t pieced together on the table.

“ ’This la the second warning,” 
read the crude lettering. “There 
will be no more. If you don’t send 
ilOOO to p. 0. box 83, a ty  Hall Sta
tion, in the next three days I ’ll go 
to the newspapers and I don’t mean 
maybe. I know one would be glad 
enough to print the facta.”

"W hat does it mean, Larry?” she 
inquired, raising frightened eyes.

Ellen knew ■ what it mesmt. She 
prayed desperately that his an
swer would prove her wrong.

“Blackmail,” he replied briefly. 
Tt’s Uncle Steven. Something 

this—this person claimg. to know 
about his death.

"The worst o f it is,” Larry sigh
ed, "that I’m not so sure it’s  not 
true. Ordinarily I ’d tear up an 
anonymous letter without a 
thought. I did tear up the flrst 
and hoped it would be the end. As 
you see it wasn’t.

“ It’s simply this,” Larry went 
on in a troubled way. “The first 
letter said flatly that Uncle Steven 
didn’t die at S t Agatha’s from  an 
ordinary heart attack as I—as 
we all—thought. It said he died 
at the Long Island place as the 
result o f a night of wild carousal. 
He was moved to the -j hospital 
^terwards, so the letter smd. A c
cording to the writer his feminine 
com ps^on—there - was one of 
course—was there at the time of 
his death and did not leave imtil 
early morning. No use going on 
with the details though—”

Ellen was conscious of the ter
rific pounding o f her heart; con
scious that her face, her voice must 
reveal nothing. Above all else she 
felt a cold, frantic despeair. If the 
opening of that letter could have 
been delayed a little while! Five 
nolnutes, 10 minutes—how much 
easier eveiything would have been. 
It w u  too late now!

Presently they were sitting on 
the divan, discussing the matter. 
Ellen was pale and heartsick, Larry 
too troubled for the moment to no
tice her preoccupation.

Evening HeraU Pattern
"You see my posltkm,”  hs said. 

"A  scandal like this would simply 
kill mother. On the other band," 
be added ruefully, "I don't like 
the Idea o f parting with |1,000 
with no guarantee at all that that 
wiU be the end o f it—particularly 
now when I need every cent I 
can lay my hands on. I ’m not a 
rich man. '

"Did you think I  was rich, 
honey?”  he asked after a moment.

"I don't know what I thought,” 
Ellen answered thickly. "It doesn’t 
matter anyhow. I wouldn’t care 
if you hadn’t a dime.”

’I t  won’t be so bad as that,” he 
replied with a smile at her vehe
mence. "I guess r il be able to take 
care o f my wife all right.”

He brushed her hair with his lips 
and showed a disposition to aban
don the topic fo  rone more personal. 
Ellen gently disengaged herself 
from his arms.

“Why don’t you go to Mr. Symes, 
your uncle’s lawyer, and ask his 
advice?” she asked in a natural 
voice,

Larry's brow clouded. ‘T il tell 
you why not,” he said. “It’s because 
I don’t trust him.”

“Don’t trust him ?”
“ S3rmes was with Uncle Steven 

when he died,” Larry responded 
slowly. “Fm sure he hasn’t told the 
truth about it. He’s hiding some
thing.”

“What makes you think so? 
What makes you so sure that the 
person who wrote this note is tell
ing the truth?”

It was Larry’s turn to hesitate. 
His face reddened. “For one thing,” 
he said reluctantly, “I knew that 

the night of his death Uncle

By Anoebdle W ortUagtoo

Here’s a cunning euit for the 
small boy o f the bouse.

It has much unusualness in the 
way the trousers button to the 
blouse. The sailor type neckUne is 
one all the . little boys like so well. 
Note the collar terminates in scarf 
ends. T b ^  slip smartly through 
slashed opmiings at the center-front 
It can be made with very, brief 
sleeves or l o u  sleeves that gather 
into wristbands.

Light navy blue linen combined 
with plain white lipen in the origl- 
1^ .

Loads o f other attractive schemes 
can be worked ou t Several suits 
can be made at the price o f one 
ready bought su it

Style No. 2783 may be bad in sizes 
2, 4 and 6 years.

Size 4 requiiM 1 yard 85-lnch for 
blouse, with \  yard 85-lnch for 
trousers.

Our new Spring Fashion Magazine 
is out! Every page from cover to 
cover is in color.

Beautiful styles covering the com
plete range for the woman, miss, 
child and the stout, articles showing 
what hats will be worn, hairdress
ing hints, srftemoon wear, sub-deb 
frocks, etc., etc.

It points the way to better dress 
and will help you economize.

You can save |10 in patterns, ma
terials, etc., by spending 10 cents 
for this book. So we hope you will 
send your order today.

Just write your name and address 
clearly on any piece o f paper. Or
der one book. EInclose 10 cents in 
stamps or coin and mail your order 
to Fashion Department.

on
Steven was but on Long Island with 
a very young girl.”

‘ Ellen’s lips were dry. "W ho told 
you ?” she whispered.

“The proprietor of the Ra Ta Ta 
club,” srfd Larry. “He sworr Uncle 
Steven spent the entire evening 
there with this girl. They left the 
club exactly three hours before my 
uncle died.” 

mien’s heeu-t plunged dizzily. ’The 
pulses pounded in her ears and she 
could feel the palms of her hands 
growing icy. But Larry, staring at 
the rosy shadows on the hearth 
stone, did not notice how pale she 
had become.

“ Poor Uncle Steven—to be mixed 
up in a mess like that,”  he sighed, 
his voice a mixture o f pity and dis
taste.

"How do you know it was all so 
w rong?”  the girl cried incoherent
ly. “I knew Steven Barclay. He 
was a fine man, one of the finest 
who ever lived.”

Her feet were on the bri k o f the 
chasm; she would not falter now.

“ I forgot that you knew him at 
the store,”  Larry said absently, 
still not looking at her. “ It was at 
the store you knew him, wasn’t it ? ” 

“ It was at the store,” she whis
pered Her hand dropped in a ges
ture of despair. She did not have 
the couraige to go on,

“ Don’t get the idea Fm apologiz
ing for him, honey,” Larry went on 
reproachfully. "I knew him, too 
and loved him. That’s why I ’d go 
to any lengths to protect hi: mem' 
ory from the tongues o f people not 
worth his little finger.”

“What are you going to do 
Larry?”

“D o? I don’t know. I know well 
enough what I’d do if I could find 
out who wrote this thing!”

Who could have written it?  Who 
but Fergus? All at once Ellen felt 
a desperate conviction that Fergus 
was the author of the evil message.

M anchester H erald
Pattern  Service

For a Herald Pattern send 15c 
In stamps or coin directly to 
Fashion Bureau, Manchester Eve
ning Herald, Fifth Avenue and 
29th Street, New York Q ty. Be 
sure to fill in number o f pattern 
you desire.

Pattern No.....................
Price 15 Cents

Name ..............................................
A ddress........ ..................................
Size ............ .....................................

2783

D aily Health 
Service

O ats M  Boir to Bo m  WoO 
by World Fomod A onorfty,

Be sure to fill in the size o f the 
pattern.

Send stamps or coin (coin pre
ferred) .

Price o f book 10 cents.
Price o f pattern 15 cents.

atbotohi
Ih e  price o f wisdom Is above 

rubies.—Job 28̂ :18.

By wisdom wealth is won; but 
riches purchased wisdom yet for 
for none.—Bayard Taylor.

ITALIANS INCREASE

During the past ten-year period, 
Italy has shown a population gain 
of more than 7 per cent. The great
est increases are shown by Genosi, 
Rome, Naples and Milan.

Olive Roberts Barton.
A  BY NEA SCRV«CE.| N C;,

(To Be Continued)

—Qdod Sj^rts—
"C3ome on, ’ Joseph, let’s take a 

walk!”
“ Sure, dad, I’m ready.”
Joseph was always ready to take 

a WEdk with his father.
“Got on your galoshes and every

thing? Atta boy! Where do you 
want to g;o?”

“ Oh, I tell you—let’s go and see 
tii6 bftttrs ?

“Fine! We’ll go and see the bears. 
But will you make a bargain?”

“ Sure, dad.”
“I should lika to stop in at the 

free orgem recital for a few minutes 
on the way home. There’s going to 
be a piece that I should like very 
much to hear.”

Joseph liked music about as much 
as he liked spinach, especially the 
kind his father always chose to turn 
on when the radio was having one 
of those things called “programs.” 
But he agreed willingly enough, so 
off they started.

His father looked at his watch.

Stop Nigrht Rising
It’s Not NormaL Someliilng’s 

Wr<mg.
Physic the bladder with Juniper 

oil, buchu leaves, etc., contained in 
Bukets. Get a '25c test box and in 
four days if not satisfied go back 
to your drugrgist and get your 
money. For sale at J. H. Quinn & 
Co.—^Advt.

%>;•  ̂ . .  • ••• ->• . ■ i  . : •

Qoslkjr is the wstdnracd at Coltoo Manot. BcaodfoDi 
appotitced iooaBa,aoped> cniiinc,an annnaphete ofun- 
fofgettaUediBtm—these am whstyon out ahrafs espea 
at Colton Maooc...set at no e ici^  in pdoc.-Yoa'll en- 

toe, dw Chboos "Ship’s Deck"l Booklet. Eotî >ean
ranifdesited.3eaVatetBad>a.VriteoriritetcietvMk)oa.

One s f A c FbMrt H ottb
in Atlantic City

pAPLAPeam uMssaiw
■ A.

<a"It is a pretty good way to the zoo,” 
he said. “ So we’ll have to hurry. 
The concert begins at three o ’clock.” 

They had hot gone more than two 
blocks when the March wind caught 
the man’s derby and sent it rolling 
down the street. The inevitable car 
ran over it neatly and crushed it 
flat.'

Joseph brought back the remains 
and the two of them stood looking 
at i t  “ I paid eight dollars for that 
year before last,” said his father 
ruefully, "and it was still good.”

A Disappointed Youth 
“What’ll we do, now, dad? We’ll 

have to go home won’t w e?”
The man looked whimsically at 

the boy. “The music hall’s Just half 
a block away. We could go there 
and hear the whole concert instead 
o f Just the second half.

“All right—let’s go,”  sighed Jo
seph thinking of all those opuses and 
arias he would have to listen to.

"You’re a sport son. Come on, 
I was only teasing. We’ll go and see 
those bears and discover if this 
wind reminds them of the North 
Pole.”

The boy’s face brightened, then he 
said, “But you’ll catch cold, dad. 
You can’t go without a h a t”

“With all this thick thatch of 
hair? ^I guess not! This wind is 
not really cold, anyway, Just fresh. 
I won’t take cold with a burning 
purpose in my head, jnd that is to 
see those bears.”

They trudged on and did the zoo 
thoroughly, then returned and heard 
the Schubert symphony.

“I wish you would listen, Joseph, 
and try to like it.”
/ “ Sure dad!” Joseph had heard his 

father sneeze and suspected in some 
way that he had been a tremendous 
sport himself. Well, he could be one 
too and listen to every note. He 
knew how anxious his musical par
ents were .to have him know good 
music when he heard it.

Joseph never forgot that time. 
But he had learned something far 
greater—that one should do all sorts 
of things to keep a bargain. When 
you said it, you did It, that was all. 
That was the unconscious lesson 
his father had taught him that day. 
The slight cold passed, but some
thing in ^ te ly  fine remained.

HIGH SPEED MAIL

WABY8 ON FOOT . SHOULD BE 
REMOVED ONLY BY 

PHYSICIAN

Daofsrotis Infection May Follow 
Home Method yse

BY DR. MORRIS piSHBiElN 
Editor, Joam al o f tiie Am eiicea 
Medical AasodatloB, and o f Hygria, 

the Heelrii Magazine
Among the most common growths 

on tbs human skin ard warts o f all 
types. Almost everybody has a 
"cure” for arts and some rather 
foloisb idea of bow they originate.

Warts sometimes disappear spon
taneously, but the disappearance is 
usually cicdited to the fact that 
someone has murmured a potent 
Charm at midnight in a cemetery 
or buried a  string containing as 
many knots as there are warts.

A  wart causes little trouble but 
it can grow awfully large in the 
sight of the person who owns it. 
’The only time warts cause trouble 
is when they are situated in places 
?(rhere pressure makes them painful.

There seems to be some evidence 
that the wart is an Infectious con
dition caused by a filtrable virus, 
or an organism so small that it 
cannot be seen under the micro
scope. However, it cannot be easily 
infectious since there are msmy 
people who are in contact with 
warts but never have them.

The ordinary wart can be remov
ed by many methods: sometimes 
merely through softening by the 
application o f corrosive chemicals; 
sometimes by cutting or sandpaper
ing, and sometimes by the applica
tion of an electric current which 
kills the bloo<f supply and causes 
the wart to fall off.

This last process is painful but 
the pain may be eliminated through 
the use of local anesthetics. The X- 
ray sometimes is used to cause the 
disappearance o f a wart. N itric 
acid, glacial acetic acid and chromic 
acid are also used. There is always 
the danger, however, that the burn
ing will extend deeper than the 
wart and as a result an unsightly 
scar will be left.

One o f the most painful types of 
warts is that which occurs on the 
sole of the fo o t There seems to be 
plenty o f reason for believing that 
these are infections since they oc
cur particularly in young people in 
schools and gymnasium classes who 
go barefoot around the gymnasium 
or the swimming pool.

Such warts may become so pain
ful as to Interfere with walking. 
Their treatment demands the most 
careful consideration of a compe
tent physician. The h'Eurd skin on 
the bottom of the foot must be soft
ened, the wart removed and the 
damaged tissue protected by proper 
bandEiges and antiseptics during the 
process o f healing.

Sometimes electrical methods are 
used for destroying these warts, 
but this also demands the most 
careful help of an expert

THIS AND THAT IN f
FEMININE LORE

"To cblldreii B u ter is tbs babit 
—Of cstbsriD f eggs laid by a rab

b it

T o  girls it’s bow a man discloses 
love

To women it is wlutt they're wearing 
To set tbe other people staring.

But when you’re old it’s voices sing
ing

Hymns o f praise and ebureb bells 
ringing.

W ash ln ^ n — Ê. "V. Moore, of the 
Aeronautical Chamber o f Coih- 
merce, has proposed to the House 
Committee on Post Offices and Post 
Roads a super-speed air mail ser
vice. His plan is to establish a new 
flrst class air mail system, raising 
first class postage rates 25 per cent. 
This increase In rates would aid in 
developing an air mall system which 
wotdd assure 86 hour delivery be
tween any post offices in the coun
t y .

EXPORTS*'BIG YEAR

Washington —  Aeronautical pro
ducts set a. new high export mark 
in 1981, the Aeronautical Branch of 
the U. 8. Department o f Commerce 
reports. Shipment o f  these parts to 
foreign countries during the past 
year were valued at 84,800,000, as 
compared with a value o f 83,050;- 
000 In 1928, the previous peak year.

Two Yale University medical ex
perts have developed a  new gas to 
save lives o f rawmponla victims. It

"tme‘
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BY BRUCE CATTON

TWO ACTRESSES
BARE THE SOUL

His with violets or roses.

Apricot ioe box cake is equally 
jood  for the family dinner or your 
next dessert-bridge party. Malfe it 
in tbe following way:

One cup dried apricots, 2 table
spoons flour, Va cup i^anulated 
sugar, hi teaspoon salt, 1 egg, 1 
cup milk, 2 teaspoons granulated 
gelatine, 2 tablespoons cold water, 

tablespoon lemon Juice, 1 cup 
whipping cream, % teaspoon va
nilla.

Cook apricots and drain from 
Juice. Rub through a coarse sieve. 
Mix and sift flour, sugar and salt. 
Add to egg well beaten and mix 
thoroughly. Add milk and cook over 
hot water until custard is thick and 
smooth. Soften gelatine in cold wa
ter for five minutes and add to hot 
custard. Stir imtil gelatine is dis
solved and remove from heat. Add 
apricots and lemon Juice and let 
stand until cool. Whip cream imtil 
stiff, add vanilla and fold into cus
tard mixture. Line a mold or pan 
with waxed paper and cover with a 
layer of sponge cake cut about an 
inch thick. Add half the apricot 
mixture and cover with another 
layer of cake. Let stand in tbe re
frigerator over night. When ready 
to serve coyer with whipped cream.

tbs water every week oad spray tbs 
foliage twice a week.

So many mlstakee have occurred 
in pattern orders we have decided to 
omit tbe number on tbe coupon, 
tearing it for tbe customer to IIU in. 
The number close to tbe illustration 
is always correct.

Furs, flowers and flnery spell 
EASTER. To many people the 
most practical choice is an Eoater 
coat, with a new bat and gloves. 
Tbe coat lines are slender and fitted, 
many o f them are belted. There is 
a tendency to wearing coats with
out collars, although coat sleeves 
are very elaborate and usually fur- 
trimmed.

Tbe Big Flower Show 
Be sure to buy your tickets before 

March 31 for the show at tbe State 
Armory in Hartford, April 2 to 10 
inclusive. 1 understand that already 
more than 80,000 have been sold, at 
the low price, 40 cents. When the 
show opens the price is 75 cents. 
This is to stimulate ‘nterest, 1 sup
pose, and to produce funds for the 
enormous expenses incurred. 'Ilie 
local florists have them for sale. 
This show has never before been 
held in a city of less than 500,000 
people. More than 825,000 are of
fered in prizes.' There will be mar
velous displays o f acacia, orchids, 
roses, lilies and flowers and shrubs 
of all kinds. Rock gardens, bulb 
gardens and formal gardens. There 
will be music with large ampliflera 
so that it can be beard in all parts 
of the spacious building. To garden 
lovers who cannot go to tbe big 
New York and Boston shows this 
will be a rare treat.

MARY TAYLOR.

Eggs In Baskets.
Bake corned beef hash in buttered 

muffin pans, leaving a hollowed out 
space in the center of each “hsish 
cake.” When done place on individu
al serving plates. Poach an egg for 
each person and drop into the inden 
tation in each serving of bash. Lay 
strips o f canned pimento across egg 
to represent handle of basket. 
Sprinkle egg with paprika and serve 
hot with buttered toast

To cut cake into diamonds, cut 
straight down the width desired, 
then cut across diagonally and take 
care to cut evenly. A  cherry or nut 
meat in the center of the ^amond- 
shaped piece of cake adds to its at
tractiveness. The pieces may be 
iced after cutting if desired.

Maeterllnok’s Paramour and Ellen 
Terry Revealed In New 

Biographies
Two books that you are going to 

hear a good deal about this spring 
are “ Souvenirs— M̂y Life With Mae
terlinck,” by Georgette Leblanc, and 
“Ellen Terry and Her Secret Self,” 
by Edward Gordon Craig.

Unfortunately, each book is 
rather dreary bit o f self-exhibition 
ism. If you want to be able to talk 
about them, hop to it; if you’re look
ing for something Interesting to 
read, you might about as well pass 
on to the next shelf.

Georgette Leblsmc was a French 
actress. One day she read some
thing Maeterlinck had written anc 
decided that fhere was a kindred 
soul at whom she must strsdghtway 
throw herself. Suiting action to the 
word, she arranged an introduction 
and proceeded to do tbe throwing.

An informal and fairly enduring 
establishment followed. Maeterlinck 
seems to have been inspired by the 
affair to Write some o f his finest 
plays and poems—or, at least, so 
Mme. Leblanc tells us. But unless 
you’re a devoted student o f Mae
terlinck, I  can’t see why the book 
would enthrall you.

Mr. Craig gives what purports to 
be an intimate, "homey” picture o f 
his mother, the famous English ac
tress. You get, however, a much 
clearer picture o f M f. Craig hlpisdf, 
and it isn’  ̂exactly an engaging one. 
He’s sW  angry because o f the pub
lication of the Shaw-Terry letters, 
and wounded vanity seems to have 
been the motive power behind the 
writing o f this book.

Both o f these books are pub
lished by E. P. Duttem and Co., Inc. 
The Leblanc book is priced at 84; 
the Craig book coats 83'50.

To protect uninfected peach trees, 
Georgia, during last year, killed 
about one million trees throughout 
the state to keep them from spread
ing the phony peach disease.

New Wonderful 
Face Powder
Prevents L arge PGres—  

Stays on L onger 
For a youthful complexion, use 

new w om fer^  m e LLOGLO  Face 
Powder, m des tiny lines, wrinkles 
and pores. New French process 
makes it spread more smoothly and 
stay on longer. No more “shiny 
noses. Purest face t>owder known. 
Prevents loitye pores. Ask today 
for D^w, wonderful fece powder# 
HELID^(H4tytliat sulto.ev «toa-

EngUsh Hot Cross Boas
I have a request to repeat Mrs 

Walter Olcott’s recipe for English 
Hot Cross Buns. I am glad to have 
been able to find it in her own hand
writing. If I mistake not, Mrs. 01- 
cott, said this was one o f the thiuga 
she should want to save if the house 
was on fire.

Sift into a large bowl one quart 
of flour, half a cup o f sugar and 
half a teaspoon o f salt. Dissolve one 
fourth o f a cup o f butter in a gen' 
erous cup o f warm milk and add to 
the dry ingredients with the beaten 
yolks of two eggs. Add half a yeast 
cake dissolved in a little water, half 
a nutmeg grated and the beaten 
whites of the two eggs. This should 
make a very soft dough. Cover the 
bowl with a cloth, place where it 
will keep warm and let it rise over 
night.

In the morning take pieces o f the 
dough the size o f an egg, and with 
a little flour mold them into round 
cakes an inch thick. Place them on 
a buttered tin, leaving space between 
them. Cover and set in a* warm 
place to rise double iheir original 
size. With a sharp knife cut 
square cross almost througd  ̂ each 
bun. Bake in a moderate oven about 
half Em hour. When baked brown 
brush over with a syrup msule o f 
half a cup of sugEm and a quarter 
o f a cup o f water.

The Ekmter outfit should be the 
foundation o f spring wEurdrobes this 
year. One should pick a bEwic color, 
one of the lovely blues, black, brown 
beige or green and build Eut)U];id it, 
choose accessories 1;o match in feel
ing, if they do not exactly tie up in 
color. Too much contrEWt is discord.

1
1

m  TODAY
■'‘n  IS T H 6  V .

GERMAN ADVANCE CONTINUBS

On March 24, 1918, the great 
GermEm drive in Picardy continued, 
their forces tEddng Ham, Peronne, 
Chauncy Emd the heights o f Monchy 
during the day.

A  German dispatch sEdd that 
more thEm 40,000 prisoners had been 
tEiken since the offensive began, 
The British had been pushed back 
Eis much Em 15 miles over a front o f 
nearly 60 miles.

Seml-offfciEd reports said that 
American and- French troops in 
great force were being hurried to 
the British lines. French forces 
prepared to tEdce over a sector o f 
the w id e n ^  British front.

Proposads for a commander-in
chief for the Allied armies in Franca 
were considered.

PEuris was again bombarded by 
the German long-range gun, whleli 
wEm located in the fore&t ot SL 
GobEdn by French aviators.

A  new toothbrush exhibited rs- 
cently in England is run by water 
power. A  miniature water wheel 
attached to the bathroom faucet 
works the brush. A  switch on the 
hEmdle controls the speed.

SENE wnei mn  jtniucT
You want to  be beautiful; Y ou 

want tbe tireless energy, fresh com
plexion and pep o f  youth; 'Then let 
Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets bdp  free 
your system o f the poisems caused 
by d o p e d  bowds and torpid liver.

years, Vnen and women suf
fering from stomach troutdes, irimides, 
listlessness and headaches have tmeen 
Dr. Edwmds Olive ‘Tablets, a  suc
cessful substitute for calomel, a  com -

1

ble in^edienta known 
olor. They a

When growing English ivy or 
Wandering Jew in water, it Is best 
to use a glsms contEiiner so that the 
sun will reach the roots. ChEmge

jy  their obve color.T hey act easily 
upon the bowdswitiioat griping. *11)67 
help deanse the systbm and tone 
theHver.

I f you value youth and its many 
gifts, take Dr. Edwards Olive T a b l^  
nightly. How mudi better you will 
feel—and look. 15c.30c.B0c.
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Petrolic Rules 8 to 5 Favorite To
But Bat Hasn’t Lost 

When The Underdog
Hartford Battler Considered 

Toughest Opponent Pe- 
trolle Has Met In Long 
Time; Expect Season’s 
Biggest Gate.

“HANK”  GIFFORD DIES; 
PLAYED WITH MAJORS

KLEIN IS RATED 
BEST IN BASEBUl

Manager Shotten Thinks 
"Chuck”  the Cream of the 
Crop; Talks AhontCinh.

Prominent Providence Athlete 
Succumbs To Peritonitis At 
Age of 25 Following Opera^ 
tion.

BOROTRA BEATS 
MANGIN EASILY 

BUT U. S. WINS

New York, March 24— (A P) — 
Bat Battalino offers the fight fans a 
new puzzle tonight. It Is, can h* 

past the barrier Billy PetroUe 
put In front of so many hope

ful young boxers.
Since Bat won the featherweight 

championship from Andre Routis he 
has shown great improvement as 
well as a sudden incresuse in weight, 
but the confidence o f the fans seldom 
has been with him. They madu 

/PetroUe an 8 to 5 favorite tonight, 
then promptly raised the question 
whether Bat can be beaten when he 
is the imderdog. He hasn’t been yet.

PetroUe also looks like one of the 
ring's unbeatables. He came out of 
retirement a year and a half ago 
and since has been carrying on a 
great comeback campaign. He has 
plastered such up and coming 

, jroimgsters as Jimmy McLarin, 
JuBto Suarez, BiUy Townsend and 
Ekidie Ran. Battalino outpointed 
Ran a short time ago when his first 
scheduled engragement with PetroUe 
was postponed on accoimt of BUly’s 
stiff neck.

Taking everything Battalino ap
pears to be about the toughest cus
tomer PetroUe has met in his 18 
rnnnthii o f triumphant warfare and 
the ̂ question o f which is the better is 
the lure which promises to draw the 
best gate o f the indoor seewon here.

The oldest record on Lexington, 
Ky., track books is that o f Frog- 
town, which ran three mUes in 
6:29% in 1872.

Frank E. “Hank”  Gifford, former 
member of the Majors footbaU team, 
died in Providence Simday. Death 
was due to peritonitis which de
veloped after an operation for ap
pendicitis. Gifford was only 25 
years old and was considered one of 
the beat athletes ever developed in 
Rhode Island, accordiifg to the 
Providence BuUetln.

Gifford is one of the Rhode Island 
footbaU stars who were brought here 
by Manager Peter J. VendriUo to 
play virith the Majors. He was a 
fullback of no small ability and was 
especiEilly noted for his punting 
ability. He played several games 
with the Majors during the past two
86&SOI1S*

The high esteem in which Gifford 
was held in his home city is shown 
by the fact that the Providence Bul
letin devoted a two-column story 
with a picture on page one of Its 
Monday edition. 'Tributes o f many 
of his admirers were Included in the 
obituary account. The funeral took 
place yesterday afternoon.

JIM’S
HAT CLEANING

and
SHOE SHINING PARLOR

Will Impart a New Freshness 
To Your Old Hat.

FOR EASTER
SERVICE

our popular priced service so 
greatly In favor with our clien
tele. Thorough cleaning and ex- 
p<^ reblocklng.

JIM’S
HAT CLEANING

and
SHOE SHINING PARLOR

887 Main St.

I , BASEBALL
e x h ib it io n  b a s e b a l l

Yesterday'ti Results
A t St. Petersburg, Fla,-^Boston 

(N ) 2; New York Americans 1,
A t Clearwater, Fla.—Cincinnati 

3; Brooklyn 3 (tie, 5 innings).
A t Los Angeles—New York (N i 

6; Detroit 1.
A t BUoxi, Miss.—Washington 10; 

Baltimore 6.
A t San Antonio—Chicago (A ) 13; 

SEin Antonio 5.
A t Bradenton, Fla,—St, Louis 

(N ) 8; Indianapolis 1.
A t San Francisco—Chicago (N ) 

6; San Francisco 6,
A t Oakland, CaUf.—Oakland 9; 

Pittsburgh 3.

Clearwater, Fla,, March 24, 
(A P )—Despite his famous weight 
reductidh and the diet that accom
plished it. It appears W aite Hoyt 
may be oif more use to the Brooklsm 
Dodgers this season as a pitcher 
than as a dietitian.

Hoxrt showed some real mid-sea 
son pitching in five innings he 
worked against Cincinnati yester
day and mlgdit have had a victory 
but for errors.

Los Angeles, March 24,— (A P) — 
The New York Giants have their 
first casualty o f the training sea
son since Frank Hogan came out 
second best In a collision with the 
W rigley Field grandstand.

Freddy Ldndstrom has a strained 
muscle in bis right thigh. It is 
nothing serious but it kept him out 
o f yes&rday's game with Detroit.

Savannah, Oa., March 24.— (A P) 
-r A  doublebeader if the weather 
mA.n is nice is on tap for the Red 
Sox today.

The game scheduled for yester
day was washed out as bad been in
traclub games earlier in the season, 
V> when a doublebeader was sug
gested today manager Collins 
jumped at the chance.

San Diego, Cal., March 24.— (A P) 
—Charlie Gebrlnger is blwk in the 
game. Having conquered a stub
born case o f oak poisoning Geb- 
ringer was in the Detroit lineup yes
terday for the first time. But even 
his presence at second could not 
stave o ff a 6 to 1 defeat at Los 
Angeles by the New York Giants.

Winter Haven. Fla.. March 24. — 
(A P )—Far from  appearing a futile 
factor in the National League pic
ture this Spring the Philadelphia 
Nationals look strong enough to 
figure in, a prospective five club 
scramble for fourth place.

They do not hear the pennant hee 
buzzing, nor does their manager, 
Burt Shotten dreans o f noiracles in 
thfs age of enforced realities, but he 
most decidedly thinks his club will 
show Improvement.

Personally Shotten does not 
think there la Einother outfielder in 
the league as good as CharlM Her
bert (Chuck) Klein o f Indianapolis.

To strengthen the outer patrol 
where enemy singles have been sift
ing through for doubles and triples, 
Shotten had confidence in Hal Lee 
for left field apd a newcomer 
George Davis from  St. Paul, for the 
middle garden.

Aside from  Ray Benge, Dudley, 
Phil Collins and Jim Elliott, the big 
southpaw who won 19 gfames for a 
sixth place club last year Shotten 
bases his expectations o^ better 
pitching on the showing o f two new
comers—Roy Hfinsen and Edgar 
Holley.

A1 Todd from DEdlas Is one of the 
best looking young backstops on 
view in any Florida camp. He seems 
certain to make himself useful, in 
support of Virgil Davis, number one 
receiver and Marry McCurd.

With Captain Arthur (PInke>) 
Whitney in Improved health for his 
work at third and Les . Mallon, a 
much improved second bEiseman the 
infield appears the backbone of the 
club’s defensive strength, Dick Bar 
tell is at short and Don Hurst, a 
slugger, on first.

OLD TIMERS PRAISED

Manchester Herald,
Attention Mr, Stowe,
Sports Editor:

Gold Star Post No, 1724, Vet- 
erEins o f Foreign Wars, directs us 
to thank your newspaper for the 
most excellent spirit of cooperation 
shown In connection with the Old 
Timers Basketball Game, sponsored 
by the V, F, W „ at the State Arihory 
in Wllllmantlc on March 10th.

We feel that the high quality o f 
sportsmanship which emanated from 
Manchester in connection with this 
event is of such a nature as to de- 
seive special commendation, Man
chester, always noted for good clean 
^porting events, certainly made an 
excellent impression in Willlmantic 
on March lOtb when a delegation of 
former players from  your Town, 
appeared in full regalia, to renew 
old acquaintances and to take part 
in the Old Timers Basketball Game.

If possible we would like to have 
your paper publish this letter as a 
method of expressing our sincere 
thanks and appreciation to every
one in MEuicbester (and there were 
many) who .responded so generous
ly in making the Old 'Timers Night 
at Willimantic a success.

(Cordially yours,
F. N. NORMANDIN 

Chairman, Athletic Com. 
MICHAEL B, McCa r t h y ,
JAMES J. LEE,
Coy.mittee on Invitations.
March 22, 1932.

French Ace, 34 Years LOSE CLOSE
Adds National Champion i GAME IN ROCKVILLE
T o P revious Conquest o f weak • F ouI ShooUng Hurts

Cause of Local Team; Score 
l^liclOS. Is Id To 15; Cole Stars.

In a preliminary to the Rockville 
Hartford Old 'Timers game last 
night in the Rockville Town Hall, 
the So. Methodist Blues lost a hard 
fought contest to the Rockville Red 
Sox 19^to 18.

Manchester stsurted the scoring 
in the first couple o f minutes of 
play when Cole dropped in two field 
goals. Rockville broke Into the scor
ing when J. Panton dropped in a 
neqt field goal from the side o f the 
court. The Rockville girls put up a 
neat five man defense, which the 
local girls could not get through 
and the first half ended 13 to 4 in 
favor o f Rockville.

The third quarter started off much 
faster than the first two quarters 
and before the local girls got go
ing, Rockville had scored six tiore 
points while the Blues had scored 
three points. With the score 19 to 7 
against tl\em, the Blues went into 
the last quarter playing harder 
basketball and a closer guarding 
game. The gap soon dwindled. 
Lyttle dropped one in from ' the-side 
court and (5ole followed it with two 
long shots. Legg followed with 
another double decker bringing the 
Blues’ score to 16. The guards held 
the Red Sox scoreless In the last 
quarter.

The Blues will not practice to
night but will meet at the So. 
Methodist church Saturday night at 
6:30 to go to TbompsonviUe to play 
the girls team of that town.

Blues (15)
B* F T,

Ml Legg, rf ................ 1 0-1 2
I. C rte,.lf ..................  6 0-6 10
D. Lyttle, c ...............  1 1-4 3
A, Webb, r g ...................0 0-2 0
M. Mason, I g ................ 0 0-1 0
W, GUI, Ig ................ ’ 0 0-0 0

HARTFORDWINS 
AT LEAST 42-11

Johnson, Leonard, Lehnnitt, 
Huband Top Scorers In 
Rough Old Tuners’ Game.

New York, March 24— (A P )—The 
United States captured the title and 
the trophy^ in the International in
door tennis team matches with 
France but once more it was Jean 
Borotra, the veteran bounding 
basque, who showed himself to be 
the Idol of the fans as well as a 
player who must still l>e reckoned 
with in any kind o f competition.

America won by the margin of 
three matches to two and it was the 
84 year Borotra who won both of 
France's victories. He defeated 
Frank Shields handUy in one singles 
match Monday then concluded the 
series last night by troimcing Gre
gory Mangin, the National indoor 
champion fiom  Newark In four sets 
6-4, 3-6, 6-4, 6-4, after Shields bad 
clinched the American victory by 
beatii^ Christian Bqussus, 6-1, 6-4, 
10-8.

Borotra faUed Tuesday night to 
overcome the weakness of tiis young 
partner Antoine Geotin, in the 
doubles, and lost to George-Lott and 
Johnny Van Ryn. And it was that 
victory which gave America the 
series.

BASKETBALL

Jess Williard Broke; 
Plans Ring Comeback

WEST SIDE LEAGUE

ed in

Week-End Specials
RACKLIFFE OIL CO.

'enter and Adams Street, Manchester

The final games to be playe 
the W est Side league this season 
wUl be played to n i^ t a t tbe West 
Side Gym. In tbe first game, at 
7:36 p. m., WUUama will play Hult- 
mans and at 8:30 Glenneys will play 
Houses.

There will be given to tbe win
ners, WiUiams’ team, a set o f gold 
basketballs which are being 
by tbe Recreation Center, 
have not yet been re'erived by tbe 
Recreation Center but wlU be given 
to tbe players at a later date.

A t a meeting, held by tbe West 
Side club, it was voted to band back 
to tbe club, the jerseyi which were 
used during tbe season and all tbe 
players are asked to return them 
after tbe games. If a few  players 
will not be at tbe West Side tonisTit 
they are asked to rttum  their jer
sey as soon as possible.

a DRAWS L

Co. “G" of Mancheeter has been 
paired with Co. “L”  of Bristol in 
their first game of tbe C. N, G, 
'Tournament in H artford./ 'The "O" 
ie scheduled to go on tbe fioor at 
11:30 p. m„ Friday night. 'The fol* 
lowing named men are expected to 
take part in tbe game; A . McGann, 
A . Slamonds, C. Bycbolski, D. Rud- 
dell, D. Squatrito, P. Vince and W. 
Kearns. 'The members o f tbs team 
will leave the Manchester Armory 
at 9:00 p. m. Friday evening.

BOMvUNG

7 1-18 16
Red Sox (19)

B, F. T,
H, Janton, r f ................ 0 0-0 0
PbllUps, I f - ..................  2 0-0 4
J, Janton, c . . . . . . . . .  4 '0 -2  8
Veleski, r g .................... 1 0-0 2
Ambrosi, Ig ..............  2 1-5 5
Lemek, rg ................  0 0-0 0

9 1-7 19
Score first half: 11-4 Rockville.

HOCKEY

BED MEN LOSE

PLAYOFFS STAR

New York, March 24— (A P )—'The 
Stanley cup playoffe in tbe National 
Hockey League begin at Montreal 
tonight with tbe champion Montreal 
Canadiens opposing the New York 
Rangers.

Tbsse teams which finished first 
in tbe Canadian imd American divi
sions will battle through a series of 
tbe best three out o f five games for 
tbe right to oppose tbe survivor of 
tbe playoffs among tbe second and 
third plJUMD teams.

Tbe Canadlene are slight favorites 
not only to take tbe first place series 
but to. become tbe first professional 
team io  win the cup three yeare in 
succeeslon.

A  combination o f Hartford and 
Manchester Old Timers playing un
der the name of Hartford, had no 
difficulty defeating the Rockville 
Old 'Timers last night in a charity 
basketball game played in the 
Rockville Town Hall before less 
Uian 200 persons. The score was at 
least 42 to 11.

The small attendance was appar
ently due to the fact that the pro
gram did not include dancing. This 
was omitted because of Holy Week.
A  street parade preceded the Town 
Hall ceremonleSb The game was un
usually rough and only one foul be
ing called and that, believe it or] 
not, on little Harry Schofield, the 
68-year-old court wizard. |

Harry Benson of Manchester, one 
of the six local players in the Hart
ford lineup, suffered a 4mall cut 
over the right eye which Referee in 
Chief Dr. Johi| E, Flaherty closed 
with two stitches. Several others 
have either bruises or lameness to
day to prove their participation in 
the fray.

Players on both sides entered into 
the rough-house with a fine spirit 
and never once did any ill feeling 
develop. In fact all seemed to look 
at tbe situation as "tbe rougher, the 
better." The first quarter was very 
close, "Seal” Russell’s field goal 
giving Hartford a 2 to 1 lead.

A t halftime tbe Hartford contin
gent led by Captain Billy Dwyar 
was far out in front, 13 to 8, and 
the rest o f tbe weary journey was a 
continuation. Hartford bad several 
former college players in its lineup 
while Rockville's team consisted of 
less experienced players on the 
whole. Ed Lebrmitt was tbe best 
shot on tbe Rockville team which 
was banded together by Charlie 
Weber.

"Yump" Johnson wag high scorer 
for Hartford, scoring four hoops be
fore Injuring his hand. "Dutch” 
Leonard, who like Johnson still sp- 
pears to be in fine physical condi
tion, proved that bis eye for long 
shots has not dimmed with years by 
dropping one in from almost tbe 
opposite basket.

A1 Huband, who cpuld benefit 
from a bit o f handball or otber ex
ercise, surprised with three' buckets 
and Harry Herbert added two neat> 
shots. Big Jerry Fay found time^ 
and strength to struggle from the 
grasps o f two or three Rockville 

layers and purii the ball into tbe 
asket. Although Schofield didn't 

score, hie fioorwork w^s tbe meet 
enthusiastic o f all who took part. 
Rockville scorekeepers did not both
er to mark down idl of tbe Hartford 
tallies so tbe real score will never 
be known.

Hartford Old Timers (42)
S  P* T

<)uisb, V i .............................. 0 0 d
Leonard, rf ................. . , . , 3  0 6
Schofield, if 
Johnson, If 
Doran, If 
Russell, c 
Pay, c 
Stowe, c 
Benson, rg
Herbert, r g .........................2
Huband, rg ..................  .3
Dwyer, Ig .2
Ballsleper, Ig .1

Glendale, Calif., March 24.— (A P) 
—Jess Willard, how 49 years old 
and weighing 300 pounds, is con
templating a return to the ring.

The former heavyweight boxing 
champion said today he planned to 
go in training Immediately. He 
seeks four roimd exhibition bouts 
with Jack Johnson, from  whom he 
won the title in 1915 and Jack 
Dempsey, to whom he lost it in 
1919.

Willard has been away from the 
ring ten years. Recently, when 
entered to show cause why he had 
not paid a civil judgment, the forra

der champion ..said his various real 
estate and meat market ventures 
had failed and that he was broke.' -

BEASLEY MOVED TO qUAETBB.
___

Moraga, Cal.— (A P) — Captain- 
elect Bill Beasley of the 1932 St. 
Mary’s football team has been 
switched from halfback to quarter
back during spring practice. Angel 
Brovelli, crashing fullback, has 'bMn 
put In as half. Gordon Partee, al
ternate for Brovelli, has been play
ing the full time at fullback.

FREE!
A Complete Tire Patching Kit 

Given Absolutely FREE
, With every purchase o f seven gallons

FRANKLIN HI-TEST GASOLINE 
at a special price of 95c

or six gallons
FRANKLIN NO KNOCK GASOLINE 

at a special price of 99c
FRANKLIN GAS STARTS EASIER

Have yonr car greased, your transmissiem and differ
ential checked to prepare for spring driving. Special 
prices.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY 
March 25, 26, 27

time.
Watch for the specials every week-end for a limited

Tons tu on WDBC every Wednesday at 8:80 p. m. and bear 
M ajor a i^  Mbior witb Frank Linn.

AL TOURNAUD, Manager

Ossie Solem, New University of 
Iowa football coach, fills a position 
held by only three men in 22 years. 
Jesse Hawley held forth from  1910 
to 1916, Howard Jones from  1916 to 
1924, and Burton Ingwerson tbe 
last eight years.

I Wednesday night at Ctenran's 
Alleys, Conran's Four defeated tbe 
Red Men team by 173 pins in tbe 
final leg o f tbe home and home 
match, Tbe Red Men lost the first 
half o f . the match by 86 making 
Ctenran's team victor by 208 all told. 
Bill Kutkaveck wae tbe big noise of 
tbe night witb a high single o f 146 
and 3 string o f 560. BUI gave up 
bowling Monday but evldsntly for- 
rot about i t

Howard Murphy and "Sparky” 
Ssldella divided booby honors. 
Sparky with an 88 score and a 8 
s tr i^  o f 297 while Murphy bit for 
292. Oonnafs
Kut ................  98 146 117 860
Gado ...............108 126 121 866
Conran .............101. 122 116 388
Kebart .............117 118 110 840

424 506 468 1898 
Bed Men's

WUson ...........105 113 98 816
Howard ...........107 102 106 816
Sparky ..........  88 105 104 297
Murphy ..........  97 100 95 292

397 '420 408 1220

A  MANS Sch o o l.OAVS ABC riC vC a . 
OVCB.SCINO MABBICO *8 A  POST OBAOUATC
c e v n se .

Bring the jobs that you can’t do 
in your own shop to us. Our 
modem machine shop is equipped 
to do cylinder regrinding and re
boring, brake drum work and the 
fitting o f new wrist pins. You 
will find that we do expert work 
at a reasonable price.

SCHIEBEL BROS
COR. CENTER ST 
U  PROCTOR RD. 

P H O N E  e :Z 7 0

SWIMMING HAKES CHAMP OF 
ONCE SCRAWNY YOUTH.

New York.— (A P )—PameU Calla
han, winner o f the 200-yard breaet- 
stroke championship in Etestem in- 
tercoUegiate swimming tournament 
at Annapolis, was a scrawny little 
youngster o f 16 when he entered 
Columbia university four years ago.

Hs went out for swimming just 
for tbe exercise and now os a senior 
is one o f tbe best brsast-stroke 
swimmers in tbe country. He was 
defeated only once in dual competi
tion this year.

As a reward for winning the East
ern Intercolieglate title his coach, 
Ed Kennedy, entered Callahan in the 
National Intercoll^lates at Ann Ar
bor March 26 and tbe National A. A. 
U. championships at New Haven 
March 81.

21 0 42
BockvIUe Old Timers (11)

Lehrmltt, rg ........... , , . . , 8  0
McCarthy, rf .....................1 0
Foley, If ...............   0 0
St, Louis, I f .......................0 0
Lootale, I f ^ . . . . . . . O  0
Dowding, e . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0  0
Hahn, c ........ .................... >0 0
Stone, c ...............................• 1
Backofen, rg .....................0 0
iVeber, rg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0  0
Jobnson, rg . « « . # « . . « « * . l  0
Ertel, Ig ............................. 0 0
Chapman, Ig . . . . . . . . . . . . 0  0
Schaefer, Ig .......................0 0
Obenauf, Ig ....................... 0 0
Cbatterton, Ig ...................0 0

5 1 11
Referees: Dr. John E. Flaherty, 

Joe Erdel, Elmo Mantelli, Bruno 
Ambrosi.

New Orleans, March 24.— (A P )— 
Dick Porter, Indian ball hawk suf
fering from  a strained leg muscle is 
the first (^evelohd casumty in four 
weeks o f traininf .

DAKOTA CAGES OUTSCOBES 
ALL OPPOSING QUINTETS.

Chester, 8. D.— (A P )— Chester 
high school has reason to boast o f 
a scortog punch for Its basketball 
team.

It has one player who made more 
points during tbe 1982 season than 
tbe aggregate o f all 25 opposing 
teams. He is Krumm, star for
ward, credited with 372 points 
against 356 counted by tbe opposi
tion.

The Chester team, in winning 22 
o f 25 games, am asi^  818 points.

Just Received Shipment Of
BABY CHICKS

All Bre^s
Priced Special for this 
Week-End Only $S«oo 100
Manchester Grain and Coal Co.

PHONJE 7711, *

rOUR OWN H.
'Qfieck

GREATER VALUES
E)I

%
jlOR your own protection SEE the quality and conetruetion of 

the tires yra buy. We have oections cut from Firestone Tires — speeial 
brand mail order tires and others. *

Take these tire sections IN YOUR OWN HANDS — eum ine them 
—compare the Gum-Dipped IxKly—the thickness of the tire and above- 
all the patented construction giving Two Extra Cord Plies Under the 
Tread.

You Got ThoMO Extra Valuxx 
at No Additional Cott-“

Gum-Dipp«J Cords—
Strong, tough, sinewy cord 
body which assures long tire 
life. A patented Firestone 
teture.

Two BxLra Cord Plios  
. Undor fcho Trood—

Increase tire strength and 
give greeter proteetion  
against punctures and blow, 
outs.

Non>Sktd Treed—
SelontifieaUy doxlgnod Non- 
Skid gives greater tnetUm 
and safe, quiet, slow wesr.
Msks your own eompar*

Isons ~ ^ o u  alone be the judge 
of tbe Extra Values you gst In 
Firestone Tires — et prices no 
b ifbw  then spedsl brand linos*

Come in today*

T H E  H R S  T H A T  T A U O H T  T H R IF T  T O  M I U I O N f

171RE9TONE do not manufoeture tires 
*  nam— for mall tndtr botiscs and otbers to ^strlnute—Spodol 
brand tires are mode without tb# manufacturer’s naiM* TlMf ore 
eSd without Ms fuamntoo or NeponsibiUty for servler.

r rirMMMemo*
In*Msks In*OCo Pm emfiiM cm him

fa* mroi

S its x ] 4*40-91 S4.T4 S f.9 0
Ch,TT.Uf 4.60-20 f . » f IS .fS

4.50-21 if4 9 fS .f4

wuroM . 4.7|vI9 * .9 » 18 .99
Wjoisatli)

J.7S-90trMma....]nrmmnhj 0 .4 9 18.4S

DeSete—~
geSrOr-Dmmt... 
Or. Palo* iM-19 18.9S
rmmiUel

£ S = : : ! 5.00.29 * .7 f 19 .14

W—h**, 6.00-21 4 .9S 19.94

Clxirr.Ut
OUa'Ml.-.

5.26-10 7 .IS 14.4S

BnidL-----
StaltVr ■

6.26-21 S .IS X9.S9
Aubim_ 
^ivd«t— 6.50.18 S .9 f 1 * .8 «

fllSlIT 1
f* .4 *5.50-19j S.4S

Cos Mmfa Mr

Vifciae...

TBtfCK mmd BOS n B B S

MxS H.D... 
32k6 H.D... 
84x7 H.D
84x8 H.D___
6JW-29 H.D.
4.80- 10 H.D.
7.80- 90 H.D. 
9 J n -»  H.D* 
9 ln -»  H.D.

9 ff*4 f
s a .o a
s* .4 #
f l .O f
S4.SS
x s .s a
S * .4 f
4 S .fS

3 .6 .  nefimoik  mitmk,J
Walter A. Hdiman

Garage and Service Station 
90 East Center. St., 
Seiitb Manchester

Clarence Bartow
596 Main Sfc.

SoQtk MdadMoter

P. J. Monariy
174 Weot Oentsr St., 
Sonlli

G e x r i i & ’ ii 

Service Statton
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CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

Count «lx avorac* 
iBltlala numbora ana
aacb count aa awords as two worda Minimum coat w 
price of three llneaLine rates per day for traastoat

BCeetlTe Marek IT, l>*fCash Charm 
( Consecutive Days ,.| T ctal • w
t Consecutive Days ..I • ots U M  ,
1 Day e * e e * e e e e * » * o e « |  H 0t®| *• Ot® j

All orders for Irregular Insertloaa I
will bo charged at the one time rata. i 

Special rates for long term OTsry ‘ 
day adverUslng glysn upon roquest 

Ads ordered for three or six d^a  
and stopped before the third or dfth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the
**No^%'l forbids"; ^splay lines not
sold. ....The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission of Inco^ 
rect publication of advertising will ^  
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service .-endered.

All advertisements mbst Mnform 
la style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the puWish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionably. .

CIiOSINO HOURS—Classjfiod ads to 
be published same day must be re- 
c®lv€d by II o'clock noon; Snturuyi 
10:10 au m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted M 
FULL PATMENT If paid at the buW- 
nesa office on or before the seventh 
day following the first 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responW- 
blllty for errors In telephoned ado 
will be assumed and tbelr accumoy 
oannot be guaranteed-.

INDEX OF 
CLASSinCATIONS

Births e e e e e e o e e o . n e e e o n o o o  «  o *
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Marrlr.^ea
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Antonsohlleo
Automobiles tor SWe . . .  e «  %•  0 •'dr 
Automobiles tor Exchacgs ..«««
Auto Aocassorles—Tires . ............
Auto Repairing—Painting 
Auto Schools «....•«•*,•,•....• • 
Autos—Ship by Truck 
Autos—For Hire . . . . .
Garages—Ssrvie*—Storage

LOST—BOY’S ILLBIOIS 17 Jewel 
wrist watch, Tuesday morning, be
tween Wadsworth street and Junior 
High school. Valued as gift. Tele
phone 6213.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 2
f r e e  s o u v e n ir s  for all children 

accompanied by their pitfents. Sil- 
bros Clothing Co., 801 Main.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15

f o r  s a l e —EASTER LILIES, Tu
lips, Hyacinths, Daffodils, Calceola
rias, Cinerarias, etc. h C.1i ^uedity 
and the lowest prices in years. Also 
cut flowers, corsages, etc. Located 
on the new concrete road. TeL 714, 
Rockville. Burke The F lorist

EASTER PLANTS in buds and 
bloom, 25c to 50c each. Easter 
lilies, 75c each. McConvUle’a 
Greenhouses, 25 Windermere street 
Manchester. Telephone 5947.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 4S

FOR SALE—ROASTiNQ dressed 
ducks, 28c lb., live w eight 22c; also 
baby ducks and eggs. B. T. Allen, 
37 Doane street telephone 8837.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
ORDERS TAKEN for Hot Cross 
Buns. 2 dosen 3oc. Call Jacque- 
min, telephone 5792.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
— RADIO 49

MOVING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

FRANK V. WILLIAMS— General 
trucking, carlot diatribution, fer
tilizer and tobacco delivery a 
specialty. Ratea reasonable. Tel. 
7997.

CARLSON & COMPANY Bzpren. 
Dally service to Hartford and 
S p it^ e ld , and all OonnecUcut 
and Moaaachuaetta pointa. U>ada 
or part loada moved anywhere. 
Furniture moving, lelephone Man- 
cheater 8624, Hartford 2-6S29, 
Springfield 6-0391.
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BuBteMS and Prefnna|eael lewlena^
BuBlnnu 8«rVlo«a Offered .........  It
Household Servloei Offered . . . . . la -A
Butldtag—Goatraetlag ..........   1«
Floriite"^Nurseriea It
Funeral Dtreotore IJ
Renting—Plumbing—Roofing 11
tneumnee ................................   }•
Mllllnery-^Dreesmaklng ......... . • If
Moving—Trucking—Storago . . .  tO 
Painting Papering . . . . . . . . .  11
Proteiilonal Servlcee e e e e e e e e  a **:* I I

s e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e  I I
rWlorlag—Dyeing—Cleaning , . ,  14
Toilet Ooede.aqd Service If.
Wanted—Suilneee Servloe t%*e e e e e I I  

Bdaeatianal
Coureee and Claesee IT
Private Inetruotion tl
Dancing e e e % e e « « e e e e e e a  e . «  e • • at-A
Mualoal—Dramatlo ........   n
Wanted—Inatructlon ....... M

Ftaaneial
Bondi—Stock!—Mortgages 
Bnatneaa Opportunities . . . . . .
Money to Loan .......................

Help and Bitaattoaa
Help Wanted—Female .........
Help Wanted—Male^............. .
Help Wanted—Male or Female

e e e a e ai
H

S
SI

A gA te  Wanted .................  17-A
Situation! Wanted—Female . . . . .  IS
Sltuatlona Wanted—M a le ............  St
Employment A gen cies .................. 40
Live Itoek—Pets—Poaltvy—Vehtelea
Doga—Birds—Pete .......................  41
Llvi Stock—Vehicles .................... 4S
Poultry and Supplies .................. 4t
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock . 44 

Per Sale—Mlaeellaaeoaa
Articles for S a le .............................  4S
Boats and Acceasorles ................ 44
Building Materials ........................ 41
Diamonds—Watchea—Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  4t
Fuel and Feed ............................... 49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 50
Household Goods .........................  |1
Machinery and T o o ls .................... f t
Musical Instrum ents...................... I t
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  14
Specials at the Stores ....................... 14
Wearing Apparel—Furs . . . . . . . .  . i t
Wanted— T̂o Buy .......................... 44

Rooms—Board—Hotela—Reaerte 
Reetanranta

Rooms Without Board ................ 49
Boarders W an ted ............................ 69-A
Country Boar^l—R e so r ts .............. 44
Hotels'-Restaurants .................... 41
Wanted—Rooms—Board ..............  42

Real Eatate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats. Tenements . .  44
Business Locations for Rent . . .  44
Houses for Rent ............................ 44
Suburban for Rent  ............ 44
Summer Homes for R e n t ............  47
Wanted to R e n t .............................  44

Real EMate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  49
Business Property for S a le ........  79
Farms and Land for Sale ..........  11
Houses for Sale .............................. 71
Lots for Sale .................................  79
Resort Property for S a le ......... ~74
Suburban for S a le .......................... 14
Real Estate for Exchange . . . . . .  74
Wanted—Real E sta te .................  77

A netlen -L egal ITotfeea 
Legal Notices ...............    71

PKRRBTT a  QLBNNBLi IN a — W « 
Will move, peck ebo ship your 
mercheodiM quickly end ecoookB- 
icelly. Feat delly (oqureae aervtoa 
to eno from New York Coaneo- 
Uooa with (aat truck eervice out of 
New York going aoutb end w est 
Agenu tor United Ven Sem oe, 
one ot the leading long dlatenoe 
moving compeniee Phone 3068, 
8860, 8864.

L. T. WOOD OO.—Pumlture end 
piano moving, modern equipment, 
egperlenced help, publlo atore- 
bouaa. Phone 44M

PAINTING— REPAIRING 21
PAINTING, PAPERHANQINQ etc. 
25 years experience. 5 percent dis
count during March. Telephone 
6490. W. B. Qllnack.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

SPECIAL DEPRESSION Exchange 
for dental work. We accept farm 
produce, wood, (cut In atove 
length), groceries, meat and vege
tables. Write today or phone 
5864-W. Dr. Dickerman, 944 Ckirbin 
Avenue, New Britain, Conn. .

WANTED—AU Kinds o f Electrical 
Work. Aerials instaUed, 33.00. 78 
Summer street. C. G. Anderson.

PHONE 4891 FOR quick radio ser
vice and repairs. AU work guaran
teed. T. A . SpiUane, 14 Strong S t

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
SPECIAL PRICE^Hard wood for 

furnace, fire place or stove 35 per 
load.NBirch 34, ha*H wood alabe 34. 
Kindling wood 10c buahel. Thomaa 
Wilson, telephone 8581 or Rosedale 
37-4.

FOR SALE— SEASONED HARD 
wood, furnace chunks and fire 
place wood 1-2 cord 35.00, 1-2 cord 
seasoned bard wood slabs 34.00. 
Geo. Buck, telephone 25-4.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD ^8 per 
cord. Chas. Heckler, telephone 
Rosedcde 13-13.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS * 63

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS; ah» 
five and seven rooms; white plumb
ing; Wadnut street near Cheney 
Mills; 318-320. Inquire TaUor 
Shop. Tel. 5030.

FOUR ROOM FLATS on Ridge 
street newly renovated. AU im
provements. Inquire 25 Spruce 
or 79 Ridge street upstairs.

FOR RENT— F̂TVE ROOM fla t In
quire 45 E2ro street or Phone 4931.

FOR RENT—47 MAPLE,- modem 
4 room tenement with garage. 
Rent 325. F. R. Manning, 230 
Hackmatack street Tel. 8146.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS, with 
aU improvements, 318,00. Apply to 
H. Mints'Department Store.

FOR RENT—5 AND 4 room flats, 
for 328 and 323 per month with 
garage, modem and good location. 
Stuart J. Wiasley, 815 Main street 
Telephone 6648 or 7146. j

FOR RENT—THREE room heated 
fla t with or without furniture, 
garage if desired. 109 Foster street

FOR RENT—UPSTAIRS flat o f 3 
rooms and kitchenette. Apply at 
77 Chestnut street or Phone 7178.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM fla t 
with modem improvements at 123 
Walnut street Inquire at 71 Cooper 
street

FOR s a l e ;—H A ^  wood, under 
coveri furnace and stove wood 35. 
a load. V. Firpo, 116 WeUs street 

Tel. 6148.
FOR SALE—HARD WOOD end 
hard wood slabs sawed atove 
lengtl and under cover. Cash price 
per load for hard wood 35.00; hard 
wood slabs 34.00. L. T. Wood Go. 
Phone 4496.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE for 

sale. Inquire 17 Ridge street or 
telephone 7 ^ .

FOR SALE—HOOSIER KITCHEN 
cabinet; also Circulator Parlor 
Heater, in ^ o d  condition, no rea
sonable offer refused. Tel. 3134, 34 
Cooper street.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 69
ROOM — FURNISHED. Heated. 

Gentlemen only. Private -fam ily. 
Main street. Address P. O. Box 42, 
by AprU 15.

REF AIRIN G 23
VACUUM CLEIANER, guns, phono
graph, clock repairing. Key mak
ing etc. Braithwalte,v 52 Pearl S t

BONDS—STOCKS—  
MORTGAGES 31

WANTED—32600.00 on first mort
gage on new house. Telephone 8713 
or write Box L, in care o f Herald.

HELP WANTED— MALE 
OR FEMALE 37

WANTED—BOYS AND GIRLS to 
seU flavoring extracts after school; 
send for free sample. Wakefield 
Ehctract Co., SanbronvUle, N. H.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

E X P E R IE N C E D  DRESSMAKER 
would Uke alterations or dressmak
ing at home. Prices reasonable. 
W rite Box U, in care o f Herald. '

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

FISHEL’S WHITE WYANDOTTE 
Baby Chicks with trap nest and 
exhibition records back at them. 
Any quantity, priced from  11c up, 
according to- gfrade. Charles J. 
Johnson, 29 Woodland street Tel
ephone 7830.

RHODE ISLAND RED baby Chicks 
for sale, from  large Red birds. We 
do custom hatching. Edgerton, 655 
North Main street Manchester, 
Conn. Phone 5416.

ROOM—SUITABLE for gentleman, 
with or without breakfast or board. 

'l9  Autumn street Phone 5765.

APARTMFN'l'S— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, 
first floor, all improvements, new
ly renovated. Apply 36 RusseU 
street. Phone 5750.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, 116 
Main street &U improvements ex
cept heat 318 , large yard and 
garden.

SEVERAL GOOD RENTS both to 
single and two family ranging 
from 320 to $60 month. Apply Ekl- 
ward J. HoU, telephone 4642. 865 
Main street

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOl̂  ̂ tene- 
ment, with aU improvements and 
garage. 55 Summer street Inquire 
at 53 Summer street

MODERN FOUR and five-room flats 
^ th  garage, LdUey street 
Oenter. Inquire 21 Elro street 
Phone 5661.

FOR ^tENT—UPSTAIRS and down
stairs flats, with all improvementk 
and garage. loqulre 38 Woodland 
street Telephone 6349.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement eU 
conveniences, on Delmont s t i^ t  
Telephone 4618 or 3453.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
second floor, all Improvements and 
garage. 27 Starkweather street

FOR RENT — EAST CENTER 
street, five rooms, first floor, all 
Improvements. Inquire 41 Btgtiow 
street Telephone 7297.

3 ROOMS IN NEW JOHNSON 
Block facing Main street All mod
em  improvements. Very desirable. 
Phone 3726 or Janitor 7635.

67 WADSWORTH ST.—Five room 
apartment, all improvements, re 
duced rent, apply to Mr. Kittle, 45 
Wadsworth street .

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flats, newly 
reflnished. Inquire at 180 Center 
street tipatairs.

FOR RENT—5-ROOM SINGLE, all 
improvements. Apply EMward J. 
Hell. Telephone 4642.

FOR RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
tenements, w it . all modem Im
provements. Inquire at 147 BMst 
Center street ur telephone 7864.

STOREMEN IDENTIFY 
HARTFORD BANDIT

Hartford, March 24.— (A P) -7  
Idmtified by two store managers as 
b^ng (^le o f three men who partici
pated in “stick ups”  at the First Na
tional Stores at 643 New . Britain 
avenue and 266 South Whitney 
street last Saturday afternoon, Mor
ris “Blackie’’ Kiqilan, 30, o f 96 
Maple street. New Britain, was held 
here today under bond o f 35,0<X>. He 
was arraigned in Police Court today 
on ch arge o f robbery with violence. 
On request o f Prosecuting Attorhev 
Daniel C, Flynn, Judge William M. 
Hamey o r d e ^  a continuance in the 
case to March 31. The police are 
seeking two men who are alleged to  
have accompanied Kaplan bn the 
hold-ups.

Kaplan, who is known to the po^' 
lice imder tile names o f Albert Men- 
dell and John Oopeland^has been ar
rested in Waterbury, New Britain, 
H artfoid and Massachusetts .cities at 
various times during the past few 
years. Among the complaints alleg
ed on previous occasions are includ
ed carrying concealed weapons, rob
bery, blackmail, assault and tiattery 
and gambling. He is a '“graduate’’ 
o f Cheshire F^orm atory. At one 
time lie released from  that in
stitution and later returned, for 
violation of the terms o f his proba
tion.

m O S n U T T lIE C M IC E

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
THURSDAY, MARCH 24 (Eastern Standard Tim e)

’ P. U. unless Indlcsted, ProKrsms and station Usta subject to cbanae.
(By 1’As Attofiated Pressj 

484.3—WEAF-NBC—660 
4:10—World Tods>^rweaf chain 
6:46—Fiddlera Three—weaf 
7:00—Lumberjaeka — Also wtlc wtas 
weel wjar wcsh wtL wfhr wgy when 
wcae wwj weal
7:15—Robert Simmons—Also wtlc wtas 
weel wjar wcsh wfl wfhr wrc wsy 
when wtan wwj wsal cfcf ckcrw 
7:30—4kliee Joy—Also wtlc wtas wjar 
wcsh wfl wfhr wrc wgy when wtain 
wsal wrva wptf wls wwnc wjax wlod 
wfla , • w7:46—Qoldbargs—Also wtlc w jw  wcsh
w§? n

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—LARGE HALL, c ^  
trally located; suitable for dances, 
lodge or group meetings, parses, 
etc. For rates and general infor
mation phone 4282.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

ROC
ment ,all improvements, rent rea
sonable. Apply 14 Spruce. Tele
phone 4545 or 5230.

FOR RENT— 4-ROOM TENEMENT 
with bath; hot air heat Apply 
G. E. W illis & Son, Inc., 2  Main 
street T^ephone 5125.

TO RENT—TWO 2-ROOM furnish
ed apartments; conveniences, in
cluding heat Also three single fur
nished rooms, bath. Squires, 26 

. Birch street.
FOR RENT—5-ROOM tenement, 
an improvements, and garage, at 
25 Trotter street Inquire 116 
Center street Tel. 4508.

FOR REN'i'—TWO, THREE and 4 
room apartments, heat Ifinltor 
service, refrigeratoi furnished. Call 
Artiiur A. Knofla, 5440 or 4181, 
875 Main street

FOR REff̂ T—^Four-room flat, with 
aU improvements; rent reasonable. 
Inquire 155 Oak street

FOP RENT—6 ROOM single, cur- 
tainB furnished, all improvements, 
garage and large garden, 137 Main 
street telephone 4078.

FOR RENT—WESTFIELD Street, 
off Mather street, 6 room house 
and garage, all improvements. On 
Vernon street 4 room single house, 
running water. Apply 169 Middle 
Turnpike, E ast Mark H ew itt '

FOR RENT—BUNGALOW with six 
rooms, recently reflnished; fire
place, sun parlor, 2-car garage, 
extra land; North Main street W. 
G. Gleqney Company.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE OR RENT, CHEAP, 

eight room, comparatively , new 
house. Large two car, two story 
garage. Locatec on Strickland 
street Telephone 5158.

REAL ESTATE FOR 
EXCHANGE 76

FARMS— SUBURBAN AND CTTY 
proi>erty for sale or exchaiige. M. 
Parsons, 34 State s tr ^ t  Hartford, 
TeL 2-3415.

Hartford, March 24.— (A P )— A 
poll conducted by Rep. Joseph P. 
Lawrence o f Stai^ord disclosed to
day a majority o f the Democratic 
members o f the State House of 
Representatives favor the presiden
tial candidacy o f Governor F. D. 
R oosevtit Ballots received by Law
rence from  62 o f the 85 Democratic 
members o f the House gave Roose
velt 52 votes. Former Governor 
Alfred B. Smith received eight 
votes and Governor Richie of Mary
land and Melvin A. Traylor, C2ilC69> 
go banker one each.

Forty nine o f the Roosevelt votes 
were uncondltlona' The others 
named Governor Ritchie, Newton D. 
Baker and Speaker John (Earner as 
second choices.

Seven o f the. Smith votes were 
unconditional. The eighth ballot 
gave Ciovemor Ritchie as second 
choice.

Lawrence said he conducted the 
poll to ascertain “which candidate 
from  a strictly practlcsl viewpoint 
has the better chance o f winning.’’

.  „  ,  ......................................... .

Last Night 'a Fights
Syracuse—Jackie Purvis, Indian

apolis, stopped Tiger Smith, Roch
ester, 6 (Smith disqualified for at
tacking referee).

London—Prime Camera, Italy
knocked out <3eorge Cook, Austra
lia, 4.

San Francisco—Babe Marino, San 
Francisco, knocked out Andy Sa- 
volla. New York, 4.

Seattle, Wash.—Leonard Bennett, 
Detroit, and Don Fraser, Spokane, 
drew, 8.

IRISH FIVE WINS

The Irish Five completely out
classed the North End Falcons at 
the Y. M. C. A. gym with a 38-17 
victory, Stevenson was best for the 
winners and Camber best for the 
losers.

Falcons
B. P. T»

Rudean, I f ........................  2 0 4
McCarthy, r f . . . . . ...........0 0 0
Camber, c ..............   5 0 10
A. Deyoria, r g ...................0 0 0
Scranton, I g .......... .........  0 0 0
Pehl, rg ...............................0 1 1
Scranton, If .......................0 0 0
P. Deyoria, c ....................  1 0 2

8. 1  17
. Irish Five

B F. T.
McVeigh, I f ........ ................3 0 6
J. Henry, I f .........................4 0 8
McCartan, i f  .................... 4 0 8
Stevenson, c ........................6 0 10
O. Sullivan, r g ...................1 0 2
Lovett, Ig ...........................1 0 2
Gardener, Ig .......................1 0 2

19 0 38

NEW CORPORATIONS

Hartford, March 24.— (A P )—Cer
tificates o f iheorporatiem fll^  with 
the secretary o f state yesterday in
cluded the following:

Hartley Wire Die Company, Wat
erbury; The Edgewood Park Junior 
CoUege, Inc., Greenwich; Tonalinson 
Oil Company, Waterbury, and the 
Shelter Shop, Inc., Greenwich.

when wcae wtam wwj weal
jy Vallee— Âlso wtlc wtag weel 

wjar wcsh wfl wfhr wrc way when 
wcae wwj wsal wptf cksw cfcf
wrva wod wjax wfla 
9:00—Piano Duo and Vocal—Also wtlc 
wtag weel wjar wcsh wfl wfhr wrc wgy 
w bw  wcae wtam wwj wsal wrva w ^ c  
wls wjax wlod wfla 
9:30—Sherlock Holmta—Also wtlc wtag 
weel wjar wcsh wfl wrc wgy when 
wcae wtam v ^ j  wsal ckgw cfcf 
10:00—Dance Hour—Also wtlc *wtag 
weel wjar wcsh wfl wfhr wrc wgy when 
wcae wtam wwj wsal wiba wrva wls 
wwnc wjsjc wlod wfla 
11:00—Jesse Crawford-Also wtlc wjar 
wfl
11:15—Conrad’s Orch.—Also wtlc wjar 
wfbr wfl wrc wtam 
11:45—Blue Rhythm Band—Also wtlc 
wjar wfbr wfl wrc wgy wcae wtam 
wwj ^
12.-00—Ralph Klrbory; Coon.Sandert’ 
Orch.—Also wtlc wrc wgy wtam 
1230 a. m.—Agnow’s Orch.—Also wtlc 
wrc wtam

348.6—WABC-CBS— 860 
4:30 — Jack Miller — Also woko wfbl 
wkbw wlbx waab wore whp wlbw wdbJ 
wado wbt whig wtoc wqam wdao wspd 
6:45—Boulanger Orch.—wabo chain 
7:00—Myrt and Marge—Also woko wfbl 
wgr wean wdre wnac wcau wjaa wmal 
wcao wwva wade wkre wspd 
7:15 — Manhattan Serenadtra — Also 
woko wgr wnao wcau wjaa wmal wcao 
whk,wkrc
7:30—Sylvia Proos — Also wfbl wgr 
wcau wjaa wwva wado whk wxys wspd 
7:46—Morton Downey—Also woko wfbl 
wheo wgr wlbs wean wdro wnao wore 
wcau whp wjas wmal wcao wtar wdbj 
wwva wade whk wkro wcah wkbn wbt 
whig wsja wtoc wqam wdbo wdae wxyx 
efrb8:00—The Club—Also woko wfbl wgr 
wean wdre wnao wcau wjas wmal wcao 
wade whk wkre wxys wspd efrb 
i!7t5 — Lyman Orch. — Also wfbl wgr 
wean wdro wnac wcau wjas wmal wcao 
wade whk wkre wxys wspd 
4:30—Kate Smith—Also wfbl wheo wgr 
wcau wjea wmal wcao wado whk wkro 
wcah wkbn wxys wspd 
8:46—Angelo Petri — Also wfbl wgr 
wean wdro wnao wcau wjas wmal wcao 
wade whk wkro wxya wspd 
9:00—Mill! Brothers—Also woko wfbl 
wkbw wean wdro wnao wcau wjas 
wmal wcao wado whk wkro wxys wspd 
•;16 — Ted Musing — Also woko wfbl 
wkbw wean wdro wnao wcau wjaa 
wmal wcao wado whk wkro wbt wxya

Love Drama — Alio wfbl wkbw
wand
9:30—1

wean wdre wnac wcau wjas wcao wade
whk wkre wxyx wspd
10KX>—Trumpeters — Also wfbl wkbw
wean wdre waab wcau wjas wmal wcao
wade whk wkre wxyx wspd
10:30—Shilkret-Orch.— Âlso woko. wfbl
w.bec wkbw wlbk wean wdre xraab wore
f^ g  wcau whp wjas wlbw wmal wcao
wtar wmbg wdbj wade whk wkre wcah
wbt whig wtoc wqam wdbo wdae wxys
w s ^
10:45—Arthur Jarrett—Also woko wfbl 
whec wkbw wlbs wean wdre waab wore 
wlp-wfan whp wjas wlbw. wmal wcao 
wtar wdbj wade wkbn wbt whig wtoc 
wqam wdae1 1 :00—Barlow Symphony — Also woko 
wfbl whec wkbw wlbs wean wdre waab 
wore wlp-wfan whp wlbw wmal wcao 
wtar wdbj wade wcah wkbn wbt wtoc 
wqam wdae wxyx wspd 
11:30—Olsen Orch. — Also woko wlbs 
wean wdre waab wore wpg wcau wlbw 
wmal wcao wtar wdbj wbt wtoc wqam 
wdae
11:45—Bing Crosby — Also woko wfbl 
wkbw wlbs wean wdre waab wore wpg 
wcau whp wlbw wmal wcao wtar wdbj 
wade whk wkre wcah wkbn wbt wtoc 
wqam wdae wxys wspd 
12:00—Quy Lombardo—Also woko wfbl 
wkbw wean wnac wcau whp wlbw 
wmal whk wkre wcah wkbn wspd 
12:30 a. m. — Relchman Orch. — Also 
woko "wthl wkbw wean wnac wcau 
wlbw wkbn wspd
1:00 a. m.—Dance Hour—Also wean 
wnac

394.8— W JZ-riBC— 760 
6:30—Old Songs of the Church — Also 
wgar
6:45—Topics In Brief—Also wbal wbs 
kdka wlw
7dX>—Amos ’n’ Andy— ÂIso wbal wbs 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wrc ckgw 
cfcf wrva wptf wjax wlod wfla 
7:15—Beatrice Fairfax—Also wbs kdka 
wlw
7:30—Stebblns Boys—Also wbs wgae 
7:45—Jones and Hare—Also wbs wgar 
wham wbal
SKK>—Dixie Singers—Also wrva wbal
wbs wham kdka wgar
9:15—Rin Tin Tin — Also wbs wham
kdka wgar wlw
8:30—Vocal *  Piano Duoi-wjs
8:45—Sitters of the Skillet—Also wbal
wbs kdka wgar wlw
9K)0 — Sanderson and Crumit — Also
wlMl wbs wham kdka
9:30—Veorhees Orch.—Also wbal wbs
wham kdka^wgar wjr wlw wrva wwno
wjax wlod wfla ..
10:00—Dance Qypslea—Also whig wbs 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw » >
10:30—Paris Night Life—Also wbal wbs 
wham wjr kdka wgar 
10:45—Piokena Slate:;B—Also wbal kdka 
11 KM—Slumber Music—Also wham cfcf

HERE ARE PROVISIONS 
OF HOUSE BEER BILL

Wkshington, March 24.— (A P)i-— 
The new beer amendment p r o p o ^  
by Representative Cullen (D., N .'Y .)j 
to the revenue bill and S lat^  for ooQ'' 
sideration today in thp Hoiiw, fol* 
lows:

"That there shall be imded and 
collected on all non-intoxicatin|f 
beer, la£;er beer, ale, porter or shU'* 
ilar other non-intoxicating ferment* 
ed liquor containing one half o f one 
per cent and not more than 2.75 per 
cent o f alcohol by weight, brewed 
or manufactured and hereafter sold 
or removed for consumption or sale 
within the United States, by wha^ 
ever name such liquors may be call? 
ed, a tax at the rate o f three cents 
per pint, such article to be bottled 
at the brewery;

“Provided, that no such article 
shall contain more than 2.75 per cent 
o f alcohol by weight, and provided 
fux'ther that the manufacture and 
transportation of such articles shall 
be conducted under permits to be 
issued in accordance with the Na
tional Prohibition Act and under 
such regulations, including assess
ment and collection of the tax, as 
shall be promulgated by the secre
tary of the Treasury and the attor
ney general o f the United States;

“And provided futher, that no 
such article shall be permitted to be 
transported into any state or terri
tory of the United States or the Dis
trict of Columbia, the laws o f which 
forbid the manufacture or sale there
of.’’

wjax ckgw wla wwno 
11:30—Thr

T wjr
ireugh the Opera QIaat—Also 

wbal wgar wjc wjax 
12:00—Meore’a Orch.—Also m n  
12:30 a. m.—Funk’a Oreh.—wji

TELEVISION
W2XAB — SrSOke (W2XE -  4180ke) 

8:00 to 11:00—Variety With Sound 
W2XCR — aOOOko (WINS — 1190k0) 

6:00 to 9:15—Audlovlaion Variety 
• :ll te 9:00—Silent l^lotu:cs

w T ic  p r ( m ; r a m s
rrevelers Broadoastint ttervtoe 

Hartford, Uonn.
60,000 W.. UMM) IL U , m 8  BL

Thoredey, Mttfch 24
E  S «  T e

W n b  and W BAF.660 k. 0- 454.3 m
4:15 ,p. m. -J- WTIC Synchronlied 

with WEAF on 660 k. c. (See 
W EAF for Program).

1:00 a. m.—Silent

225— W D K C  
Hartford—ISSO

Thura^^, March 24
4—U. S. Army Band Concert
4:30—Young Folks Program.
5:30—^Male Trio.
5:45 to 6—Orchestra.
6:15—Reis and Dunn, songs and 

comedy.
6:30—Jack Miller’s Orchestra.
6:45—Boulemger and his Orches

tra.
7— Myrt and Marge.
7:15—H utford  “W ar on Depres

sion,’’ Campaign W. S. Alexan
der, past state commander o f 
the American Legion.

7:20—William Hall; baritone; Man
hattan Serenaders.

7:30—The Dusky Twins.
7:45—^M<»ton Downey and Ren- 

ard's Orchestra.
8— Interview, Contralto, Serena

ders.
8:15—Abe Lyman’s Orchestra.
8:30— Reminiscences o f 'Wetor 

H erbert
8:45— D̂r. Angelo Patrt, “Yoiu 

Child.’ ’
9— ̂ The Mills Brothers.
9:15—Talk by Ted Husing, Irene 

Beasley: orchestra.
9:30—Story Hour.

10— Trumpeters; Eklwin C. Hfll.
10:30 to 10:45— T̂he Boswell Sisters.
11— ̂ Toscha Seidel, violinist; concert 

orchestra.
11:30—Olsen’s orchestra.
11:45—Bing O osby.

WB2r-W6ZA
Thnrsday, Mhrch 24

4:00—Home D f^rations. 
4:16— “National Affalrs’A^ 

Lawrence.
David

GAS BUGGIES—Galm Down Amy By FRANK BECK
FROM h i m !

;0 . -  SAMPSON’S
O W N E R S  r e a d

I T -  MV HAND I* 
TOO dHAKV—  O H — < 

NEVER M IN D .. ^
; K N O W  WHAT^ 
FROeABCy' IN IT

NlOA^ TO 
OAMP30N!‘F r

4:80—The Business World Today. 
4:30—Stock Exchange quotations. 
4:45—Uncle Beezee.
5:00—Sponsored program.
6:06—Mid-week Musicale.
5:80—Singing Lady.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Time: weather.
6:02—Edward J. Lord, pianist. 
6:07—Sports Review.
6:15—Just Among Friends.

6:30—Band.
6:46—Lowell ’Thomas.
7:00—Time; Amos ’n' Andy.
7:16—Romance Exchange.
7:30—Stebblns Boys.
7:45—Billy Jones and Ernie Hare. 
8:00—Dixie Spiritual Singera 
8:16—Rln-Tin-Tin ThriUer.
8:30—“New England Lullaby.’’
8:45— Sisters o f the Skillet.
9:00—Sponsored program.
9:30—Sponsored program.

10:00—Sponsored program.
10:30—Paris Night Life.
10:45—Buddy, Neva and Ann. 
11:00—Time; weather; sports re* 

view.
11:15—^McEnelly’s Orchestra.
11:46—Orchestra. \
A. M.
12:15—Time.

BRITAIN TO PROCEED
London, March 24— (AP) —GreMt 

Britain intends to proceed without 
deviation with its program for India, 
Sir Samuel Hoefe told the House o f 
Commons today, imd will not bb de* 
fleeted from it  "by threats or force 
or sudden alarms.’’

The secretiury for India said it 
was essential to settle India’s com
munal dispute and that no constitu
tional a d v ic e  was possible without 
a settlement, but that the govern
ment is not prepared to accept the 
deadlock which still exists between 
the Hindus and the Moslems.

These comittunltiea must agree 
among themselves, he said, and 
meanwhile “It la the duty o f thUi 
country to m^ntaln law and . order 
and to prevent India from drifting 
Into the chaos o f Anarchy.”

The emergency ordinances enact
ed to combat the civil dlsohedienoe 
campaign will remain In force u  
long as the present emergency eon- 
tinuee, be said.

DO NOT INSURE
your furniture or your house or 
other goods If you are sure you will 
never have a Are. You qilght lose 
more money through one ordinary 
Ore then you could save In a life
time by trying to avoid paying • 
few cents a week for lire insurance 
protection.

This statement also applies to au
tomobile and other lines ot Insur
ance. Think it over. A good In
surance policy Is a real friend whoa 
you need that kind of a friend. 
Keep in touch with us.
Phones 3480—6746

ROBERT J. SMITH
Over the Post Oflloen

S T O P /M i A L  C O C H R A N wcTUQCS 4>̂ joe king-

LKaMresr.!s»iania«WB
(BEAD THE STOBY, THEN COLOB THE PICTUBB)

It didn’t take the Tinies k » g  to 
raise their voices, good and strong, 
and shout to Driver Duncy, “Now, 
be careful bow you drive. W ell 
cUmb aboard and go witA you, but 
you must promise you won’t do a 
lot o f enu^ things. We want to 
end our trip i^ve.’ ’

“Don't worry," Duncy snapped, 
“ I’ll see that you're aa safe as 
safe can be, 'Hiis bakery wagon'e 
not eo bard to eteer..  I’m eure o f 
that. And, too, the baker «ayf hie 
bound if  eure to get to where he'e 
bound, Badi one o f you ^uet 
Jump Ebonrd and bang on to your 
bat.^

Than, as tho wbolo bunch climb
ed inaido, the friendly baker loudly 
oriod, “Don*t try to. ftaer tho d of. 
Ho knewa the proper way to 
Juet J o^  tho roma and iAu)\xi gld* 
dapi Than M  ear d m  tham m 
your iM , The iri* may laa* a bWlo 
wbfle, bao^uea the dog nma ifiow.

you lada >wo iwd army*

thing, come right back here so you 
can bring ths money you’ve collect
ed for my piee and bread and cakea> 
rm gdn g to wait right bore, far 
you, Z know that nothing wroig 
you’ll do. I'll time you nom tho 
time you etert and iea bow long it 
takee," ' '

Then Dunmr very loudly erlod̂  
“AU r—dy. We're eat for our ride, 
Oiddap, kind hound, and take na.to 
the IBtle tpwB nearby, Doî t yev 
too alow, or try to raco, Juet kaw 
aa Oven aort of 'paeo. Wo do not 
want to win, bteause leFw sttttng 
ratbar k'/pn/’
. Thtr irevolad bait dd hour m 
so aad tho bravo f o o ^  d b o M  
"Oh, !  SM tho HMa'vmege, W# 
are 00 tho, outoMte’MW, Bffbf 
OB tho teta.who uiaat to tto

foT wm ihew yeg

itovu toha fio i
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SENSE AND NONSENSE
A group of Chinese boys were 

discussing the xelstive merits of the 
two bill boards, one advertising 
Carnation Milk and the other ad
vertising Bull Durham.

One o f*^ e  boys was explaining 
the signs to the other in this way: 
"In America they have be cows and 
she cows. The she cow gives the 
milk and the he cow gives the 
Ipbacco.”

Was this boy good as sOme you 
meet?

Don’t ask the man who took a seat.

A  local ipan told a story the other 
day which is worth repeating. Two 
boys were returning from Sunday 
school and were discussing an im
portant subject. "Do you thinlr 
there’s a devil?" asked one little fel
low. "Naw,” said the other, “It is 

’ just like Santa Claus, it’s your dad.’’

Jim— Îs (^rtnide homely?
Sam—;We’ll, if her face is her for

tune, her husband didn’t marry her 
for money.

Rimer—Do you think I should put 
more fire into my poetry?

Editor—No, quite the reverse.

God give me the ‘ strength of a 
pioneer

And the faith of his hardy soul; 
Provide me with courage to perse

vere;
Make me fight ’til I reach my goal.

Defendant (in loud voice)—Jus
tice! Justice! I demand justice.

Judge (rapping for order)—The 
defendant will please remember he 
is in a courtroom.

Best way to improve the postal
service is to stop mailing b ills___
Opportunity knocks once—the in
stallment collector ever after . . . .  
Many a clever child turns into a 
very ordinary grownup.... Miss 
CuUe Funnyface, of Brushville, is 
now signing her love letters, "Yours
TUI Ice Skates.” ___ True charity
should be more than just food for 
the hungry and raiment for the 
naked. It should provide new faith 
and hope for those who are helped 
to become the kind of charity de
scribed as the greatest of these
three v irtues----- People do not
marry as early as they used to, com
ments preacher. No, but they marry 
a good deal oftener . . . .  Fitting the 
Shoe, Lots of the things you laugh 
at in life are funny only becau«e 
they happen to someone else . . . .  
Even the people who aren’t so 
“good" as you are may live up to 
their standards as well as you do 
. . . .  The man who is kUllng himself 
eating may be worried greatly 
about his neighbor whom he thinks 
is drinking too much-----We Ameri
cans have but little trouble keeping 
thr commandments. It’s the amend
ments that give the main trouble.

A  lady was telling her. doctor that 
her maid objected to going to the 
Isle of Wight again, as the climate 
"was not embracing’ enough, and 
added, "What am I to do with such 
a woman?’’ The doctor replied: 
"You had better take her to the 
Isle of Man.”

When we grow to care more for 
the safety of decent people than we 

to save the necks of crooks, the 
c-’.me situation will soon be better.

There are more than 100,000,000 
sheep in Australia which produce 
some 2,000,000 bales of wool every 
year.

LOVE—AT A PRICE

Husband and wife were watch
ing an intense love scene at the 
movie. When the hero was doing 
his stuff his wife nudged him.

“George,” she said in a hoarse 
whisper, "why is it thai you never 
make love to me like that?”

“ Why, not, indeed! Do you know 
the salary that fellow gets for do
ing that?”—^Answers.

A GUIDE POST

Son—Father, to what do you at
tribute your success?

Dad—Hod woik, me lad, hod 
wolk.

Ed—Did you smile at your recent 
troubles as I advised you?

Ned—Yes, dam you, and my wife 
bit me over-the head with a broom 
and told me to wipe the silly grin 
off my face.

MAN WITH HEAVY BEARD: I 
want a. haircut, singe and sham
poo. I want my beard trimmed 
and clipped,, and—er—^where can 
I put tUs cigar?

BARBER: Would you mind
keeping It In your .mouth, sir? It’ll 
be a sort of landmark. — Passing 
Show.

F l a p p e r  F a n n y  S a y s ;_______ REG. U. S. MT.On.

The Bad, Bad Boy!
a pin upon the floor, 
a boy within the door,

' the boy, he saw the pin, 
r his face, bis fiendish grin; 
him stoop with look intent, 
the pin when it was bent;

' him put it on a chair, 
its point was in the air,

’ a man all tired out, 
him looking aU about, 
him take a seat, and then 
the man get up again.

Girls with clocks in their hose 
think they’re up to the minute.

FRECKLES AND fflS  FRIENDS 
By Blosser

DetJT ’itU lUlKlR Vie 
gerrsA  sff e r m u ' 
Oi42. pAAAOe 

oneAUtzeo tor. 
HARBY5 Bl« 
S&JD-OPP?

7WATS v « x r  
X'Ni DOtW 
BDTSOVEBooy 
ilA9T> B e LAST 
iw lu f  PAttAoe 
AM' NOME OF TW’ 
k i^  vNiu. Liue

f/?

VUMY, SHUCkSJ. 
nMMAT biPPEREMCg 

DOES IT M Akg.-. 
IT ’S AUU IKI TW’ 
PARAI>e,JOST

\hieU,,AS LONS AS 
IT DOESNT MATTSn, 
I'LL  PUT you 
COVIN 1b BRINS 
UP TWe RBAfL, 
PiWN* Your. 
DONkgy, CLARA.

S A Y .'x u i^
t u a t H vmAT
DP ')pu IMINK 
X ANV? PBOPLg 
VfiLL "WINK r/A 
A CUOVNN...rAA 
€pnna b e  up 

IN FRONT

viMY You JUST Said 
IT POESM’T  /\AAkC 
AMY DIFFHRBNCS... 
YjO kMOV»,OOOlJlS 
n e v e r  so  b a c k
©M TMEIR VJORD

NOVI *IWAT TVATS 
ALU srrrusp^ x u.
SEE YMJ 1DMORROW

/ / -  /
/ /  ^

\

The Toonerville Trolley That Meets All the Trains By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
By Gene Ahehi

F t C M  P R 0 P P Y ,T H E  IN V E N T O R , H AS PE RFEC TEP AN O TH E R  ONE O F 
HIS IM PRO VEM EN TS FOR THE C A R .

\6

(<>FontaiiM Pm , 19S2)

*i0 MOR6 WILL A 
wrfeLi 'ReMov/i/^6 His Hat, , - 
Ha v e  -t& a  p c c k s -t

COMB -flDV His Hair Kio 
SIR, EGAp —  uirfH -THE HooPlE 
Hair-COMB I Mci Hat, HAV/I4ie» a 
Halt=‘ circolar comb AfWcHep 
iwsipe Old -THe HATEÂ i3>, oide

MER'EtS/ -ReM Ot/ES -T H E
Ha t  w i t h  a

M irW  AS*A 
PECAAi roll [ 
V oii o j j f iH r ' 
-Ta M AKfe

Hat
virrH A
CliCKOiS 

DcoTR lid

lU i
b a c k w a r d

iM G To4d,-7H iiSLV , 
A d P  -THe

'lUArf \4dRkS 
ALL W OtH T  

WrrH VdlIr  
P o l ic e  c HASE 

Ha ir  ^ B o - r
W l(A T A B o u -r 

w Ha  
c o m b s  riis 
Wi<& W rfH  

A S ID E  
p a r -t v

amT.orr.BY HCA SCBVICC. INC.

Old
Ha l f s He l l

SCORCHY SMITH Down Under the Earth B y  John C. Terry

^''iun:.niiiinini
TNIS IS dpeadfu l ; 
SCORCHY. DO YOU 
REALLY TVIIMK YOU 
CAN GET MY DAD 
Oin'ALIVE

 ̂BETTY, THE MEN A R E^ 
DOING EVERYTUIn Q 
HUMANLY POSSIBLE.
IP THE IMPRISONED 

MEN ARE ALIVE 
NOW THE CHANCES 
ARE GOOD IP WE 
CAN REACH th en  

îUICKLY —
SO VbU MUST 
HELP BY REMAIN 
"IN6 CALM-

Îk e e p o f e t w e
LADDER BELOW ! 
SCORCHY SMITH 
IS COMINB

r s t r a ig h t  AHEAD.
MR. SM ITH .
THIS IS THE SDO FT. 
LEVEL. BE CAREPUL 
OP THAT POWER 
c a b l e  . TH E  JU

WASHINGTON TUBBS U By Crane OUT OUR WAY By Williams

/----------------------- -

R \?, 
TRIED A ,

“ T i «
Treasure .̂
/ % a  ARE SAVED 
V 8Y NONE 
OTHER THAN THE 
NEa-T«LVEteP 

AMD ruMpy
to u n g  m an ,
6 . IUASHIMEIDN 
TUBBS Him s elf .

—

(I «JHEEl 
I 6UES5 
I’M ALMOST 
AS 60Op 
AS RiP 
EUeN 
CLAIMS 
TO 6E.

PLEASE, WASH, NO TEASlMQ. RlP WAS WoNOERPUL. HE 
whipped WOLFGANO am p  ANOrTHER RUFFIAN, EVEN AFTER

thev'p  SHOT HIM Down

c e e ! fe lla ,
I’M AWFUL SORPy.
I DIDN'T m ea n  
ANTTHINO, HONEST 
I DIDN'T. AR& 

YOU HURT BAD? 7

AW. IT'S dES A 
u t t l e  scratch  
ON THE LEdr, SPORT, 

I'M AWR.IGHT,

LM.awKT.eer.

SALESMAN SAM

M0I6R MIND. L ts  see AT 
LEO —  AW G05HI JUST AS 
I THOUGHT, IT'S A NICE/ 
CLEAN SEP AMP PRETTY 
NURSES FOR THtS 6UY

* T k A M V <  
M O O ,

M O C L l l

HE* O B E  A  
GrEATTLEMAKi, 
I F  H E  COOLO 

B E  H E A R D / 
B u r  M OT SEEM

L MaaaPKT.crr.i “ TVVO F A C E D CĴ RlWiLLiAMS 
CLiwi r  wi

Careful, Sam! By Small

f s o  M 
IM "UllS TOWM, HUH?

I I
ML

V U P l AM' I 'H  GOM41A ^  
sT e .p  RIG+ITOUT AN*.

A t o e ;

N a

^  6 0 R 6 . O O T  A  ^ I T ^  A L U M  I I I 'S P I R I T  O P  
Lo T C A  COMFlDCMCeS. S T H IN < 5 «-M e v j TO W M I m e w  • 
IM 'feR S G L F . t̂tJUAJO- \ FR ieM O Sl M€W A H B iT lO M ,

FELLA I a J  , ___  ̂ M e w  H oPEl M eW -

r
'-CfeAVi, AM' P M E U —CAOMlA —  IF

DON’T  K e e p  Y e R . c o a t  B u T rt> M e^  
U P *

ocTto^uS '
I* ^  ^  1W H A L t^

, (n, I ^
V

\



'*• V  y  ' '^ '-X  ^
“?TW r» •^<fV'j«!w7y/r/^iV3C»(

P A G R ^ ^ J L S aL -

%

mi^bfstnr £onttnii Sfrald
T B in itD A t ,'

ABOtlTtOWN
J. 8.  B r o ^  o f Henry street has 

returned after a few  days’ visit to 
bis farm  In Stratfford. V t  For hours 
be was obliged to drive through a 
bUndlng snowstorm after leaving 
the vlUage.

'Young piwple who iue to be re-, 
celved Into membership o f the North 
M ethodlst'Churdi-are requested to 
meet Saturday afternoon at 8 
o’clock with Rev. M. 8. Stocking. 
JUl Qtbera_lnt«c«sted, whether or not 
they have conferred with the pastor 
about taking this step, are Invited to 
be present at that time.

Again W e Repeat! 
Our Friday

S hopp ing  P la n
iTo avoid the Saturday shopping 

jam in the “Self-Serve” and 
Health Market all

Saturday S p e c ie
On Sale

Friday Afternoon 
At 3 O 'clock

Get the Friday Shopping Habit—  
it pays at Hale’s.

W A C M L ’S
openly

TOMORROW 
UNTIL 5.30 P. M.

OPEN “ B * ’
6 to 10.30

OPENgi!}
SUNDAY-8 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Do Your Easter 
Shopping Here and

SAVE M ONEY

Big Specials In Every 
Department -

DEPT. STORE, INC.
376-392 Front Street, Hartford

-  PUBUC WHIST -
at CITY VIEW  DANCE HALL

Keeney Street
F R roA Y  NIGHT

Dancing and Refreshments. 
f5  Gold Piece Door Prize.

John Robinson o f 21 Wadsworth 
street Is riowly recovering from  
blood poisoning and ah attack o f 
influenza.

Yesterday afternoon Mrt. Jose
phine Holmes o f North Main street 
was called to .the home of her son, 
Mark Holmes on the pretext that 
she was wanted to take care o f Mr. 
Holmes’ xhlldren while He and Mrs. 
Holmes went to Hartford. Arriving 
there she found a gathering of her 
daughters and daughters-ln-law 
who had gathered to wish her many 
happy returns on her birthday, 
which was reached yesterday. She 
is 74 years o f age. A  dinner had 
been prepared and she was given 
the honored guest’s seat and follow
ing this she was presented with 
many gifts as reminders o f the 
day.

Rev. Robert A . Colpitts o f the 
Squtb Methodist church will go to 
Boston tomorrow to officiate at the 
funeral at 1:80 o f Mrs. C. B. Park- 
hurst, widow of Dr. Charles Park- 
hurst, form erly editor o f Zion’s 
Herald, the official organ o f the 
Methodist church for the New Eng
land area. Mrs. Parkhurst is well 
known locally because o f her activi
ties In the women’s missionary so
cieties in New England. A  personal 
friend o f Mr. Colpitts, she bad made 
the request that he should officiate 
at her funeral services.

The regular meeting o f Ward 
Cheney Camp, Spanish War Veter
ans will be held tonight In the 
armory rooms.

The Junior Mission Band will 
meet at the Swedish Lutheran 
church Saturday afternoon at 2 
o'clock.

Tomorrow afternoon at 1 o’clock 
a well-baby conference will be held 
at the Memorial Hospital clinic 
building.

ADVER’TISEMBNT ___________
~ PERMANENT WAVES are spe 
dally  priced now at the Weldon 
Beauty Salon In the Hotel Sheridan 
Building. Call there for advice re
garding the kind of wave you should 
have and the price you want to 
pay.

: O U T H  M / \ M >  H C ^  r t  C O N N

Hole’s
Easter Sweets

are fresh 
and pure

25c 
19c 
$1 

5c 50c 
5c *" 25c 

lc*“ 5c

Gay Marshmallow
Eggs, lb.....................

Colored JeUy Eggs
lb..................................

FoUed Wrapped Eggs,
Chicks, lb. .

Easter 
Rabbits . . . .

Chocolate Eas
ter Novelties 
Easter

E g g s ............
Filled Easter Eggs

500*° $1.50

The meeting o f the Orange
Hall Corporation will be hal<l ^  
Orange Hall buUdlng at 7:80 tomor
row night. A ll members are urged 
to attend.

Mrs. Olive O. Hayward, former 
matron at Teacher’s HaU, was the 
I ruest o f Miss Harriet D. Condon and 
Idiss FUa L. Washburn at dinner 
ast evening In Teachers' Hall. Mrs. 
Hayward whose home Is in Walpole, 
N. H„ has been Uvlng-wlth her 
daughter in Wellesley Hills, Mass., 
for the past several months, and is 
spending a week here as the guest 
o f Supt. and Mrs. F. A. VerplaUck. 
Mr. and Mrs. Verplanck were also 
piests at the roast chicken dinner 
last night. Mrs. Katharine L. Ab- 
x)tt, who succeeded Mrs. Hayward, 
completed the table o f six. Follow
ing dinner, coffee was served up
stairs and a general reception took 
place In which many o f Mrs. Hay
ward’s friends r e in e d  the ac
quaintance '

Filled Baskets 
15c to $2

Containing chocolate rab
bits, chicks, ducks and gay 
colored eggf

Unable to meet <110 demand of 
creditors that a keeper be installed, 
George H. WlUlams, Inc., local 
<»lotbi"g store' located in the Johii' 
son block, was cUmmmI this momln#> 
Mr. Williams said that be expects 
to file a petition in bankruptcy 
shortly and blamed business condi
tions and the inability to make col- 
lecticms for bis failure.

The cast taking part in 'The 
Chintz Cottage" will have a re
hearsal tomorrow evening at the 
home of Mrs. Walter Henry, 46 
Starkweather street This is the 
play sponsored by Memorial Tem
ple No. 38, Pythian Sisters, to be 
presented in Odd Fellows ball Tues
day evening at 8 o’clock under the 
direction of Mrs. Joseph Tiandley.

The county meeting of American 
Legion Posts and auxillarlM will 

place Sunday afternoon at 3 
o’clock at Foot Guard ball, Hart
ford.

The dnte of Wednesday evening, 
April 27 has beso set for an "AH 
Parish" bahquet fOf members of the 
duirch wUeb form the North Meth
odist larger pariah. A program of 
unusual ihtef est is in course of 
preparation, with Rev. Hilda Libby 
Ives of Portland, Maine, as the 
gimst speaker. Attendants of the 
three churches are urged to reserve 
the date.

Mrs. Fred Rogers *nd Mrs. Ed
ward Noren will entertain the Hus
tlers’ group of the Wesleyan Circle 
tomorrow evemng at 7:80 at the 
home of Mrs. R^ers, 26 Garden 
street.

In an uncontested suit in Superior 
Court this morning, Julia Reese 
Fournier o f Birch street, was grant
ed a divorce from  William A. Four
nier on the grounds o f desertion by 
Judge Newell Jennings. Attorney 
George C. Lessner tp p ea rtd  for Mrs. 
F ou rier.

Mr. and ^ ts . D. J.'Morlarty and 
daughter of Sg Jiorenca
street attended the funeral yester
day ot their frimd, Bdwaid J. 
Moriarty of New Haven. Mr. Mori- 
arty, knoijrn as” Tbe Mayor of 
Broadway", eoUapsed w ^  serving

tanuMtoastmaster at the 27tb 
banquet of the Knights of 
Patrick.

Bt.

Rev. L. Tĥ non French, assistant 
pastor of the ' North Methodist 
church, and Rev. G. Stanley-Helps' 
will asrist at the service tomorrow 
evening at 7:8 ht the South Metho
dist church. The choir under the di
rection of Oiganlst Archibaid Ses
sions will sing Dubois’ "Seven Last 
Words."

Mrs. Bessie Howe of Hamlin 
street, who teaches at tbo South 
Main street school, has so far re
covered from an attack of pneu
monia as to be able to be downstairs 
a portion of each 6»y.

Hale's tor 
“Easter Fashions A t Low Prices"

Main Floor, front
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Beautifiil

EASTER UUES
Cash and Carry

each
still a few Easter lilies left for late shop

pers. These are beautiful plants contain
ing from three to five large blooms. Grown 
and raised by one o f Connecticut’ leading 
nurseries. Cash and carry at 85c—no 
phone orders, no C. O. D.’s.

Easter Lilies— Basement

Furred Dress Coats 
\Tailored Sports Models

COATS

These are not just ordinary $16.75 coa ts.. . .  
every model in this group was selected for its 
outstanding style, material and workmanship. 
All in the wanted woolen fabrics. Smart sleeves 
and clever necMines. Styles include—

Dress coats with detachable fur collars. 
Novel sleeves. In diagonal woolen crepes 
—black, beige.
TaUored Tweeds in bright tones. Silk 
lined. Sports styles for Immediate wear.

and 
Silk

Polo Coats in both the new military 
regulation styles. Tan and blue, 
lined. Belted.

FRESH From The Ocean
I f you want Fresh Fish caU Plnehurst, Dial 4151. It will 

help 08 if you phone your order tonight. Store closes at noon 
Good Friday.

Fresh Halibut Oysters
Butterfish 18c lb.

Scallops Cod to Boil
Mackerel 9c lb. Horse Radish

Fresh Salmon Haddock

ket.

Filet of Haddock
Boneless—one of the most popular ocean flsh on the mar-

Filet of Sole - Clams
Oyster Cocktail Sauce

• H n ^ u rst win have phone service until eight p. m. tonight. 
Please order your flsh tomght if It is convenient.
l e m o n s  c r a c k e r  m e a l

STORE W ILL CLOSE AT NOON ON GOOD FRIDAY 

ALL r a iS  WEEK

Hale’s Coats—Main Floor, rear

Surely You Can Afford 
One of These Smart

Silk
Frocks

Smart

STRAW 
TURBANS

$2-95
The turban.. . .  one o f the smartest 
Easter hat fashions! Whether 
you prefer a tailored type or the 
more dressy floral trimmed models 
___ you will find a good assort
ment here; And the best part of 
it—only $2.95! Black, beige, 
brown, Corsair blue. Also brim
med and beret modda.

Main Floor, center

Don’t say you can’t afford 
a new Blaster frock! Here 
are the loveliest new 
prints that will surprise 
you at $4.95! In newest 
style detailh! Latest col
orings! Dresses for both 
miss and madam! See 
them 'tonight!

Frocks—
Main Floor, rear

Sugar star W ater Jello Hot Cross
'Runs

10 lbs. 44c lOc 3 for 22c 20c dozen

Swansdown 
Cake Flour

Q H  IGolden Bantam O Q ^  C ICom, 3 cans . . . .  O 7  C
We are taking Easter Poultry orders now.

NATIVE TURKEYS
With the Connecticut Yellow QuaUty tag from 

Frank Schmidt o f Coventry. Price has dropped to 46c 
lb. Order early to get your size. Ducks 25c lb. Fowl* 
Capons, Quality Hams, Sinclair, Swift’s, Brightwood at 
prices as low as you will find in stores where there is no 
phime or delivery service.

Large Bunches o f Asparagus 59c. Usually 65c.
Idaho Baking Potatoes, 3 potatoes 15c. '
Ripe Pears, 4 for 25c.

SALE! Full-Fashioned Pure

ILK  STOCKINGS
Chiffon! Service!

compare them with 
any $1.00 or $1.50 
hose!

*A great Easter stocking value! Our H orie^  
Section will be a busy place tonight for girls 
who are thrift-conscious and fashion-wise w n t  
let this “buy”  pass by. Every pair finest thread 
any, with new and desirable low-buUt heeland 
sol6s. Choice o f sheer chiffons &nd service- 
w ^ h t  stockings. Best-looking shades.

Hale’s Hosiery— Main Floor, right.

m u S O U T H  M A N C H E S T E R  • CĴ NSL

GOOD IWNOS TO tAT STORE OPEN GOOD FRIDAY UNTIL 6 O’CiLOeK

Trimmed or Plain

SLIP-ONS
$X.95

GlorlotuAy soft and 
smootb are these wash- 
aide espesldns, wonderful 
values at $1.95! Last sea
son best sellers at $2.98! 
Perforated, appliqued or 
plain tops. Brige, black, 
brown ami mode.

Main Floor, right 1
Red, White and Blue

SCARFS
$ 1 . 0 0

■He a bow -knot.. .  
wear it Ascot fash
ion, be sure it’s red,
white and blue........
and your scarf will 
be smart. Also gay 
polka dots, soft 
prints. All pure 
dye silk crepes.

Main Floor, front

Shiny and Dull

HAND BAGS
$1.00
Smart? ,W e4 

think they are! 
Ebcact copies of 
higher p r i c e d  
models. Patent 
leathers, combin
ations. B l a c k ,  
brown, few  col
ors. In smart 
envelope styles 
30 chic this 
spring.

\  ^
\

Main Floor, front

Carter’s

SPIROFLEX
Now, 6-ounoe all-in-one foundaiton

$5.00

..av

A  new m e^  fab
ric foundation by 
Carter. A  con
tinuous -length of 
elastic from  the 
top to the bottom 
of the garment. 
No hooks or eyes 
^ -^ pa over the 
head. Detachable 
hose supports.

Main Floor, 
rear

Pure Dye

SILK SLIPS
Bias-Cut and 

Silhouette Styles

$ ] ^ .7 9

Here’s the best 
slip value' in 
town! Pure dye 
«dik crepe in both 
bias-cut and 8il- 
houette styles. 
Beautiful trim
med' with Alen- 
con lace. White, 
blush and fleish. 
34 to 44.

IbSn Floor, 
rear


